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The Secretary of Energy
Washington,DC20585 DE91 006746

November 5, 1990

The Honorable Dan Quayle
President of the Senate

Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. President:

lt is my pleasure to submit the enclosed report to Congress
entitled "1989 Annual Report on Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Management Progress." This is the fourth report prepared in
response to Section 7(b) of Public Law 99-240, the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985 (the Act).

In providing information for the 1989 report, some States
indicated for the first time that scheduled tasks for developing
new disposal facilities for low-level waste may occur beyond the
applicable milestones and deadline in the Act. Since preparation
of the 1989 report, an additional compact (Southeastern) announced
that development of its new regional disposal site will be
delayed. Currently, only three compact regions (Central,
Central-Midwest, and Southwestern) indicate that they may have new
disposal facilities operational on January i, 1993, the date after
which access to the currently operating facilities may be
discontinued. One compact (Northwest) plans to continue operating
its current regional disposal facility after that date.

States that will not have access to disposal facilities after 1992
have indicated that they will require waste generators to store
waste onsite until disposal capacity becomes available. Because
this could involve storage of radioactive waste at hundreds of
locations across the Nation, both the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission and the General Accounting Office have expressed
concerns about the consequences of such onsite storage.

During 1989, officials in several States began to raise concern_
about the number of disposal facilities being developed by States
and compacts, and urged legislative or executive action at the
Federal level as a way to reduce the number of potential new
sites. A significant majority of the States, however, have
cautioned that intervention by the Federal Government at this
time in delicate site selection processes could be disruptive of
the progress made to date. In early 1990, two compact regions
announced that they planned to exercise the authority granted them
by Federal law to enter into an interregional agreement to share a
single disposal facility. This proposed Bction confirms our
conclusion from last year's report that States retain sufficient
flexibility to reduce the number of potential facilities through
interstate and interregional cooperation.
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Therefore,the Departmentdoes not believe it is advisableat
this time to revise the fundamentalframeworkfor disposal of
low-levelradioactivewaste as set forth in the Act and current
regulatorypolicies.

The Departmentpledgescontinuedsupportto the States and
compacts in their efforts to develop low-levelradioactivewaste
disposal facilities.

Sincerely,

ins
/Admiral, U.. Navy (Retired)

#Enclosure
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ABSTRACT

This report summarizesthe progressduring 1989 of States and
compacts in establishingnew low-levelradioactivewaste disposal
facilities, lt also provides summaryinformationon the volume of
low-levelwaste received for disposalin 1989 by commerciallyoperated
low-levelwaste disposal facilities. This report is in responseto
Section 7(b) of Title I of Public Law 99-240,the Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
i

The Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985 (the
Act) reaffirms policies of earlier legislation making States responsible
for the disposal of certain low-level radioactive waste generated within
their borders. Statesbegan assuming responsibility for licensing and
regulating radioactive waste and other materials following enactment in
1959 of an amendment to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954.

As did the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act of 1980, the 1985
Act found that the disposal of low-level radioactive waste can be most
safely and effectively managed on a regional basis and provided that States
may enter into such compacts as may be necessary to provide for the
establishment and operation of regional disposal facilities for low-level
radioactive waste. The Act also provided that low-level waste compacts
given Congressional consent could limit use of their disposal sites to
waste generated within their respective regions. The Act sets forth a
series of milestones, incentives and penalties for the development of new
disposal facilities. Compacts and States that meet each of the milestones
retain access to the three currently operating disposal facilities in
Nevada, South Carolina and Washington through 1992.

This is the Department of Energy's fourth annual report to Congress
summarizing progress of the States and compacts in developing new disposal
sites and managing low-level radioactive waste.

Significant activities during 1989 included submission of a disposal
facility license application; further progress on compact formation;
Congressional consent to amendments to a compact; planning by States and
compacts for the January i, 1990, milestone; implementation of siting
plans; and the introduction of legal challenges to the site development
processes.

In December 1989, a license application to operate a low-level waste
disposal facility was submitted to the California Department of Health
Services by US Ecology, the State's license designee, lt was the first
such application to be submitted in the United States in 20 years and the
first disposal site license application prepared under regulations issued
by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission in 1983 (Title 10, Code of Federal
Regulations, Part 61). If approved, the Southwestern Compact facility will
be able to continue providing disposal capacity to the compact region's
waste generators without disruption when access to the currently operating
facilities ends on January I, 1993.

North Dakota and South Dakota enacted legislation to join the
Southwestern Compact, established the previous year by California and
Arizona. On November 22, 1989, the President signed legislation giving
Congressional consent to amendments adopted the previous year by the menber
States of the Southeast Compact. The current configuration of compacts is
shown in Figure S-I.

V
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During 1989, most compactmember States and unaffiliatedStates
continuedpreparationto meet the January I, 1990, milestonespecified in
the Act. The milestonecalled for submissionof a complete license
applicationfor a disposal facility,or for the Governor of each State to
submit to the Nuclear RegulatoryCommissiona Certificationthat the State
"...willbe capableof providingfor, and will provide for, the storage,
disposal,or managementof any low-levelradioactivewaste generatedwithin
such State and requiringdisposal after December 31, 1992, and include a
descriptionof the actions that will be taken to ensure that such capacity
exists."

Compactsand States that met the mile=tonewere eligible for rebates
of a portionof surchargespaid by waste generatorsfor disposalof
low-levelwaste at the currentlyoperatingfacilitiesand held in an escrow
account by the Departmentof Energy. Those not meeting the milestonewere
subject to denial of access to the facilitiesby the three States in which
the facilitiesare located, i.e., Nevada,South Carolina,and Washington
(sited States).

Of those meeting the miiestone,only the SouthwesternCompact
submitteda disposal site licenseapplicationin partialfulfillmentof the
milestone. The member States of the SouthwesternCompact also submitted
Governors'Certificationsdescribingplans for managing the mixed
(radioactiveand hazardous)waste portionof the region'slow-levelwaste.
Twenty-fourcompact States (representingthe six nonsited compacts)and 7
unaffiliatedStates submittedGovernors'Certificationswithin the time
frame specifiedin the Act. Vermontand Puerto Rico did not submit
documentationin responseto the milestonerequirementswithin the time
period specifiedby the Act.

The Governors' Certifications indicate that virtually all the nonsited
States intend to use on-site storage by the generators as the primary
method of managing Iow-levelwaste after 1992. As originally submitted
(some have been revised), the plans vary greatly in their level of detail
regarding the specific actions that will be taken to ensure that adequate
storage capacity will be available to accommodate the waste requiring
storage after 1992. Ali of the plans are extremely sparse in their
discussions of mixed waste management. With the exception of the plans for
the States of Connecticut and Massachusetts, none of the plans describe the
status of generators' storage permits for mixed waste. The States have
provided little evidence in their plans that they have attempted to assess
the impacts on t,_e generators of the Environmental Protection Agency's
regulatory requirements for mixed waste storage.

The Department of Energy determined that each of the compacts and
States that had funds in the surcharge escrow account and had submitted
Governors' Certifications had complied with the milestone. The Department
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issued surchargerebates in March 1990. The Departmentdid not evaluate
the milestonecompliancestatus of New Hampshire,Puerto Rico, and Vermont
because there were no funds attributableto these States in the surcharge
escrow account.

Th_ sited States reviewedthe documentationsubmittedin responseto
the milestoneand determinedthat each of the compacts whose member States
had submittedmilestonedocumentation,and 4 of the 7 unaffiliatedStates
that submitteddocumentationhad met the milestone (Maine,Massachusetts,
New York, Texas). In most cases, the sited States requestedadditional
informationor clarificationrelatedto the plans contained in the
Governors'Certifications. The sited States believedthat documentation
from the Districtof Columbia,New HampshireandRhode Island did not
adequatelyaddressplans for managing low-levelwaste after 1992, and found
these entities out of compliance. Vermontdid not preparemilestone
documentationand was also found out of compliance.

Washingtonand South Carolinaprohibiteddisposalat their operating
facilitiesby generatorsfrom the States it determinedto be out of
compliancewith the milestone. In spite of their status with respectthe
milestones,however,the Districtof Columbia,New Hampshireand Rhode
Islandmay continueshipping low-levelwaste to the Rocky Mountain_
Compact'sregionaldisposal site under contractsbetweenthose States and
the Compact. Low-levelwaste generatorsin Puerto Rico and Vermont have
been denied access to each of the disposalsites.

Since it began monitoringdisposalfacilitydevelopmentschedulesin
early 1988, the Departmentof Energy has noted a general trend of delays in
key facilitydevelopmenttasks relatedto the milestones in the Act. That
trend generallycontinuedthroughout1989.

The January I, 1992, milestonerequiressubmissionof disposalsite
license applications. A comparisonof the States'current schedulesto
those schedulessubmitteda year ago indicatesthat all but Californiahave
already experienceddelays rangingfrom one month to 21 months in meeting
the 1992 milestone. Currently,the schedulesof three States,Maine,
Massachusettsand Pennsylvania,indicatethe license applicationswill be
filed after the milestonedate, which may subjectwaste generators in those
States who ship waste for disposalat the currentlyoperatingsites to
penalty surchargesup to $120 per cubic foot.

BeginningJanuary I, 1993, the three States with currentlyoperating
disposal facilitiesmay deny access to their facilitiesto generators
outside their respectivecompactregions. In the 1988 Annual Report to
Congress,the Departmentreportedthat six Host States expectedto meet the
1993 deadline,while six others would begin facility operationsafter the
deadline. Althoughthis distributionremainsthe same, the States that
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schedule the beginning of facility operations before the deadline have
moved the opening date closer to the deadline, while those scheduling
the beginning of operations after the deadline have also advanced their
planned opening dates.

The final planning date specified in the Act is January i, 1996. By
this date, States that cannot provide for disposal of low-level waste are
required to assume title and possession of the waste, at the request of
generators. Only one State, Maine, currently schedules beginning of
operation of its disposal facility _fter this date.

By the end of 1989, CalifOrnia, Nebraska, and Texas had identified a
single preferred site for further characterization prior to preparation of
a license application, lllinois, Michigan, New York and North Carolina
were at varying stages of site screening processes. (See Figure S-2,
Potential Disposal Site Locations) The remainder of the States that plan
to develop disposal sites, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, had not begun to implement site screening processes.
Under a proposed arrangement between the Northwest Compact and the Rocky
Mountain Compact, low-level waste from the latter may be disposed of at the
Northwest Compact's disposal facility after 1992. This would relieve
Colorado from responsibility to develop a new disposal facility for the
Rocky Mountain Compact region and reduce the number of new facilities being
planned from 13 to 12.

Ten of the 13 States developing new disposal sites indicated that the
problem of gaining public acceptance of the facility siting process has
been a significant factor affecting their progress. Prior to 1989, only
Texas had experienced a formal legal challenge by opposition groups to its
siting process. During 1989, and early 1990, lawsuits were filed in
lllinois, Michigan and Colorado to challenge siting processes in those
States. Also during 1989 and early 1990, the States of New York and
Michigan and a citizens group in Nebraska filed lawsuits challenging the
constitutionality of several provisions of the Act.

Some State officials, mostly from Michigan, continued to urge that
action at the Federal level be taken to reduce the number of disposal
facilities being planned by the States and compacts. In responding to this
recommendation, the Department of Energy noted that States retain
sufficient authority to enter into mutually acceptable arrangements for
disposal of low-level waste. The Department pointed to discussions between
the Northwest Compact and the Rocky Mountain Compact to share a single
disposal facility as an example of such cooperation.

This year's report concludes that States and compacts retain
sufficie,_t flexibility and authority to implement their responsibilities
for disposal of low-level radioactive waste under Federal law in a variety
of ways consistent with their particular goals and objectives. Although
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current challengesappear formidable,the Departmentof Energy believes
that a pesitiveresolution'tothe current issuesthat are delaying progress
by States and compacts in sitingnew facilitiesis a realisticpossibility.
The Departmentdoes not believeit is advisableat this time to revise the
fundamentalframeworkfor disposaloF low-levelradioactivewaste as set
forth in Federallaw and currentregulatorypolicies.
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1989 ANNUAL REPORT ON
LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVEWASTE

MANAGEME_4TPROGRESS

I. INTRODUCTION

States became responsible for licensing and regulating low-level waste
disposal facilities during the 1960's, following a 1959 amendment to the
Atomic Energy Act allowing transfer of responsibility for regulating
radioactive materials from the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission to the States.
During the decade, six low-level waste disposal facilities were developed
by companies in the private sector, five of which were licensed by State
agencies. Following closure of three of the six sites in the 1970's it
appeared likely that the private sector would not be able to develop new
disposal facilities without the active involvement of the government, in
spite of improvements in regulatory control of low-level waste and lessons
learned about techniques for safe disposal of such waste.

The National Governors' Association, the National Conference of State
Legislatures, and the State Planning Council urged Congress to enact
legislation that promoted regional approaches to providing d_sposal
capacity. The Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act, 1980, Public
Law 96-573, encouraged States to enter into interstate compacts for the
disposal of low-level waste by offering such compacts the authority to
limit the use of their sites after January I, 1986, to low-level waste
generated within their regions.

By the mid-1980's, however, it became evident that new disposal
capacity would not be available by 1986, making it nece_c,ary to extend the
date for access to the three operating commercial disposal facilities. The
three States with disposal sites agreed to extend the date for allowing
access to their facilities through 1992 if the States without disposal
facilities would adhere to specific milestones for development of their own
disposal capacity. This compromise is embodied in Title I of Public
Law 99-240, the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments Act of 1985
(the Act). The Act provides a series of milestones, incentives, and
penalties to encourage States and compacts to become actively involved in
the development of safe disposal capacity for low-level waste.

The Act requires the Department of Energy to provide Congress an
annual report on progress in low-level waste management in the United
States. This is the fourth report prepared by the Department in response
to that requirement. Section 2 of this report provides an account of each
State and compact's activities in 1989. Section 3 discusses the approaches
used and progress made by Host States that were engaged in site selection
processes. Section 4 reports on the status of compliance with the 1986,
1988, and 1990 milesto_,es and compares the approach taken by each in



submittingdisposal site licenseapplicationsor Governors'Certifications
in response to the 1990 milestone. Section5 examinespreparationsbeing
made to comply with the 1992 milestone,the 1993 deadline,and the 1996
date.

Appendix A providesdetailed informationon the volume of low-level
waste received at the currentlyoperatingdisposalfacilitiesduring 1989.
Appendix B examines issuesin waste volume reductionand in transportation
of low-levelwaste. AppendixC summarizesactivitiesof the Departmentof
Energy related to its responsibilitiesunder the Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985. AppendixD provides points of contact
in each State and compactfor obtainingadditionalinformation.

Although this report summarizesactivitiesthat occurred in 1989,
significantactivitiesthat have occurred in early 1990 during preparation
of the report have been included. This informationis noted parenthetically
within the text of the report.



2. STATE AND COMPACTLOW-LEVELWASTE MANAGEMENT
ACTIVITIESIN 1989

2.1 CompactsWithoutCurrentlyOperatingDisposalSites
and Their Host States

Nine interstatecompacts,made up of 43 States,have been established
in responseto provisionsof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy Act and
the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985 (the Act).
The six compactscomprising28 States without a currentlyoperating
disposal facility are developing facililies to dispose of low-level waste
generated within their respective borders and have selected Host States in
which low-level waste disposal facilities will be developed. The compacts
and Host States are:

o 2.1.1--Appalachian Compact (Pennsylvania)

o 2.1.2--CentralCompact(Nebraska)

o 2.1.3--CentralMidwestCompact (Illinois)

o 2.1.4--MidwestCompact(Michigan)

o 2.1.5--NortheastCompact (Connecticutand New Jersey)

o 2.1.6--.SouthwesternCompact(California)

This sectiondiscussesthe progressthese compactsand Host States
have made during 1989 towardmeetingthe January I, 1993,goal in the Act
for having an operatingdisposalfacility.



2.1.1 Appalachian States Low-t.evel Radioactive Waste Compact

Host State" Pennsylvania

Other Member States' Delaware, Maryland, and West Virginia

2.1.1.1 Compact Activities. During 1989, the compact member States
appointed representatives to the Compact Commission. Each member State
appointed two commissioners, except for the Host State, Pennsylvania, which
appointed four commissioners. Once a site is selected, la representative of
the host community will be appointed to the Compact Commission. (As of
spring 1990, the Compact Commission was in the process of selecting an
executive director and planning its first meeting.)

2.1.1.2 Host State Activities. During 1988 and early 1989, the
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources (DER) performed a review
of the histories of compliance by the two companies bidding for the
compact's site developer/operation contract with other States'
environmental, health, and safety regulations. OnApril 20, 1989, the DER
Secretary announced that both Chem-Nuclear Systems, Inc., and US Ecology
were qualified and had the necessary expertise to develop and operate the
Compact's disposal facility. In May the DERentered concurrent
negotiations with both firms, culminating in the final selection of
Chem-Nuclear Systems:, Inc., in July. In October, Pennsylvania sent a draft
contract to Chem-Nuclear covering all phases of site selection and
characterization and facility construction, operation, and closure. A
contract had not been entered as of the end of !989.

In order for i,,,e DERto license and regulate the low-level radioactive
waste disposal site, Pennsylvania plans to apply to the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC) for delegation of the requisite regulatory authority. The
Commonwealth initially plans to apply for limited Agreement State status for
regulating r_nly low-level radioactive waste disposal and expects the NRCto
delegate this authority to the DER, subject to final adoption by the State
of low-level radioactive waste disposal regulations. The regulations had
been proposed by the DER and subsequently approved by the Environmental
Quality Board (the Board) in May. However, the State Attorney General
expressed concerns regarding procedures for assessing fees for processing
license amendments and returned the proposed regulations to the DER in
October for revision. The Board incorporated the minor changes specified
by the Attorney General and publish_.d the regulations as final in the
October 28, 1989, Pennsylvani_ 9,ulletin, thus clearing the way for
Pennsylvania to seek partial Agreement State status.

Currently, all costs for facility construction and operation are to be
borne by the facility operator/licensee designee. However, DERexpects
legislation to be considered duringthe 1990 legislative session
authorizing the agency to assess fees on generators to fund preoperational
facility development costs.



2_I.1.3 CurrentSchedule and Progress. Once a contract is entered,
Chem-Nuclearwill begin screeningthe State for suitableareas and plans to
identifythree ,_otentiallysuitablesites by March 1991. The three
candidatesites will be submitted to the Board to determine if they meet
the State's siting criteria. Chem-Nuclearwill thea characterizethe three
:sitesand expectsto identifya final site in early 1993. The license
application for the site is scheduled to be submitted to the DER in
mid-1993. After issuance of the license in late 1994, facility construction
will begin. The facility is scheduled to be operational by mid-1995. Each

| member State submitteda Governor'sCertificationto meet the 1990
milestone.

Due to Pennsylvania'slengthysiting processand extensivepublic
participationrequirements,the State does not plan to submit a license
applicationby January I, 1992, the milestonedate for submittingsuch
applications. Generatorsin States and compactsout of compliancewith the
1992 milestone face the impositionof triple surchargesby the sited States
until the license applicationis submitted. Generatorsthroughoutthe
region may avoid paying the penalty surchargesby storingwaste. The
facility operator/licenseefor the AppalachianCompacthas contractually
committedto use its "best efforts" to assist in providing storageafter
1993_ when access to the currentlyoperatingsites may be ended.

2..I.1.4 FactorsAffectingProgress. As of December,contract
negotiationswith Chem-Nuclearwere enteringthe final stages. However,
the DER is unable to enter the contract until State legislationis enacted
authorizingthe DER to assess fees on generatorsto fund the preoperational
costs of facilitydevelopment. Becausethe State did not enact this
legislationin 1989, initiationof site screeningand selectionhave been
delayed by severalmonths. State officialsexpect the fee legislationto
be enacted in early 1990.

The low-level radioactive waste disposal statute and regulations in
Pennsylvania include requirements for public input into the siting process
and for supplementing Federal requirements in the areas of financial
assurances and liability, technology selection, and benefits to host
communities. Most significantly, the siting legislation specifically
includes provisions for a "zero-release" design goal and a long-term care
period extended to cover the "harmful life" of the waste disposed of in the
Pennsylvania facility. In the area of liability, the statute includes a
rebuttable presumption provision, which presumes that the operator is
liable and responsible for all damages and radioactive contamination within
three miles of the facility boundary, without prouf of fault, negligence, or
causation. To rebut the presumptionof liability,the operatormust prove I_
that either the operatordid not contributeto the damage, the
contaminationexistedprior to disposaloperations,the landowner refused
to allow the operator to conduct a preoperationalsurvey,or the
contaminationoccurredas a resultof some cause other than facility
operations.
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During the developmentof low-levelradioactivewaste disposal
legislationand regulations,State officialsworkedwith a statewidepublic
advisorycommitteeto addressthe concernsof diverse interests.
Pennsylvan4a'ssiting legislation,enacted in 1988, establishesa permanent
23-memberAdvisory Committeemade up of citizens,legislators,public
interestgroups, waste generators,and representativesof the host
community,to review proposedregulations,operatorselection,and other
programdecisions. The law also includesextensivehost communitybenefits
andprovisions for local oversight,health surveys,and monitoring,
includingthe hiring of local inspectorswith authorityto temporarilyshut
down the facility. Temporaryclosureswould remain in effect pending
further investigationsby the DER, which will retain ultimate authorityfor
requiringthe facilityto cease operationsif public health and safety are
threatened. While these requirementsare intendedto addresslocal
concerns,State law al_o requiresthe facilitydevelopei_/operatorto
negotiateagreementswith the host communityto addressother reasonable
concer_snot coveredby the iaw.

Because the processfor identifyingpreferredereas or sites has not
yet begun, it is not possibleto assess the degree of public opposition
that may be encounteredduring the site selectionprocess. However, at the
statewidelevel, the DER believesthat extensivepublic involvementin the
developmentof legislationand regulationshas generateda measure of
public supportfor Pennsylvania'ssiting process,regulatoryapproach,
facilitydesign requirements,and public participationprogram.

2.1.1.5 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: CompactMember States submittedGovernors'
Certificationsand were determinedto be in compliancewith the
1990 milestone.

o Site Selection: Chem-NuclearServices,Inc., the site
developer/operator,plans to select a final site in early 1993.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: Chem-NuclearServices, Inc. is
scheduledto submita licenseapplicationto the PennsylvaniaDER
in mid-1993.

o LicenseReview' The DER expects to completeits license review in
Iate 1994.

o FacilityOperational: The facility is expectedto be operational
by mid-1995.



2.1.2 Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact

Host State: Nebraska

Other Member States: Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, and Okl_homa

2.1.2 1 Compact Activities. The Central Interstate Compact collected
$300,000 from compact member States for distribution during 1989 as
Community Improvement Cash Funds. The funds provide financial incentives
to potential host communities, municipalities within 10 km of the proposed
site, and to the counties in which the proposed sites are located. The
compact will continue to provide funds for distribution by the Host State
to eligible local governments on an annual basis during the preoperational
phase of facility development. Once the facility is operational,
$2 million per year, indexed for inflation, will be distributed to the
local governments in the host county. This money will be collected through
a disposal fee surcharge assessed on users of the facility.

The Compact Commission held its annual meeting in Omaha, Nebraska, on
June 26. On October 20, the Commission elected the Commissioner from
Nebraska as its Chairman.

2.1.2.2 Host State Activities. (The Nebraska siting process,
including 1989 activities, is detailed in Section 3.1.4 of this report.)

On May 25, 1989, the Governor signed into law LB 761, amending the
State's Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Act. The legislation, which

became effective immediately:

o Requires that members of local monitoring committees be Nebraska
residents;

o Clarifies the oversight function of the local monitoring committees
and increases the amount of money available to them for conducting
technical studies and identifying socioeconomic impacts;

o Establishes a formula for allocating local benefit packages
(Community Improvement Cash Funds);

o Calls for an interim study of liability issues by the Legislature's
Judiciary Committee;

o Prohibits acceptance of low-level radioactive waste generated
outside the Compact region without approval of the Legislature,
except in case of an emergency;



o Providesthat the facilityaccept low-levelradioactivewaste for
a maximumof 30 years or five millioncubic feet of waste,
whichevercomes first;

o Requiresthat the NebraskaDepartmentof EnvironmentalControl
(DEC) annuallyoffer to sample and analyzewell and surfacewater
and any domesticwater supply, and to test agriculturalproducts,
at no cost to landownersadjacentto the facilityboundary.

Thelegislation also requiresthat the disposal units be built above
i,:_deand be designedto meet the State's"zero-release"objective.
Nebraska intendsto developdisposal capacityfor mixed waste using the
same disposaltechnologydesign,which State officialsbelievewill satisfy
both Nuclear RegulatoryCommission's(NRC) requirementsand the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's (EPA) hazardouswaste disposal
regulations.

Legislativeproposalsto includerebuttablepresumptionlanguage
regardingthird-partyliabilityand to requirelocal voter approvalof any
low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilityin Nebraskawere defeated.
The rebuttablepresumptionlanguagewould have presumed that the suspected
injuriesor damagesresultingfrom exposureto radiationwere the fault of
the facilityunless the site operatorcould offer clear and convincing
evidence otherwise.

In May the DEC and the NebraskaDepartmentof Public Health signed a
Memorandumof Understandingto defineeach agency'sresponsibilityfor
licensing,inspecting,regulating,and enforcingthe low-levelradioactive
waste disposal facility. The memorandumwas necessarybecause the State
legislaturedesignatedthe DEC as the lead agency for licensingand
regulatingthe facility,althoughthe Department of Health had previously
obtainedAgreementState status from the NRC. The memorandumassignsto the
DEC responsibilityfor reviewingnonradiologicalaspects of the license
application,such as groundwaterand air qualityprotection,while the
DepaYtmentof PublicHealth is given primaryresponsibilityfor reviewing
the radiologicalaspectsof the application. The DEC will be responsible
for issuingthe facilitylicense,with the concurrenceof the Departmentof
Public Healthon all radiologicalissues. The memorandumalso contains
provisionsfor resolvingdisagreementsbetweenthe two agencies.

In August, the NebraskaDepartmentof EnvironmentalControl
distributedthe $300,000 in CommunityImprovementCash Funds collectedby
the Compactto local governmentswhose jurisdictionsinclude,or are near,
the State'sthree candidatesites. In additionto the Community
ImprovementCash Funds, the DEC providedfunds to the local monitoring
committeesestablishedto overseesite characterizationwork at each
candidatesite. A total of $100,000 is availableto each localmonitoring
committeeduring site characterizationto be used for hiring consultantsto
assist the committeesin reviewingsite characterizationdata and
overseeingthe site selectionprocess.
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2.1.2.3 Current Scheduleand Progress. During 1989, a statewide
CitizensAdvisory Committee,organizedby US Ecologymet to review and
commenton the company'ssite characterizationplans and environmental
Studiesnecessary for the preparationof the facilitylicense application.
Membersof the AdvisoryCommitteealso moderateda series of public meetings
sponsoredbyUS Ecologyto collectpublic input for environmentalstudies.
The DEC will begin preparinga draft environmentalil_@actstatementonce it
has reviewed the licenseapplication.

Site characterizationwork has proceededon schedule,and by late 1989
US Ecology and its subcontractorshad completedon,sitedrilling.
US Ecology announcedthe selectionof a preferredsite in Boyd County in
December 1989, and plans to submit a licenseapplicationfor that site in
July 1990. The collectionof meteorologicaland environmentalbaseline
datawill continue at the preferredsite throughmid-1990,with minimal
cuncludingwork at the two other sites. The Departmentof Environmental
Control'scL!rrenttimetablecalls for a final environmentalimpact
statementand decision on the license applicationin October 1991. The
facility is scheduledto be operationalby January I, 1993.

The compactmember States submittedGovernors'Certificationsin order
to meet the 1990 milestone.

2.1 2.4 FactorsAffectinqProgress. State officialsrepresenting
some of the estimated21 State agenc_,_Tthatwill be involvedin the
facilitydevelopmentand licensingprocessmet witheachof the three local
monitoringcommitteesduring 1989 to discussthe siting processand to
receive input on local concerns. Citizenslivingnear the prospectivesites
have expressedconcerns about the site selectionand characterization
process, and small groups of individualsin each county under consideration
have been hostileto the State'seffortsto work with local interestsduring
the siting process. Some of this oppositionhas been led and organizedby
persons living outside the potentialsite areas. For example, State
officialshave challengedthe membershipon the Nuckolls County local
monitoringcommitteeof a Washington,D.C., area residentwho has led
oppositionto the State'ssiting efforts. State officialshave challenged
his membershipon the committeebecausehe does not have Nebraska
residency,which is requiredby the May 1989 State law amending the
Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalAct. The opponent'sconduct at local
monitoringcommitteemeetings received significantnationalpress attention
and affectedthe effortsof State officialsto communicateinformation
about the proposed facilityto residentsof the County.

Despite tr local and externalopposition,the siting process in
Nebraska continuedon schedule. Groups supportingthe developmentof a
low-levelradioactivewaste facilityhave organized in each county. Two



specialelectionsto recall local officialsin Boyd County,who favor
siting the facility,were unsuccessful. A local officialopposedto siting
a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilityin Boyd County was recalled
as the result of a specialelection.

(Update: On February 21, 1990, the "ConcernedCitizensof Nebraska''filed
suit in FederalDistrict Court in Nebraskachallengingthe
constitutionalityof the Act, allegingthat it is "violativeof the Ninth
Amendment,Tenth Amendment,Separationof Powers Doctrine,the Supremacy
Clause,Due Process guarantee,the Equal ProtectionGuarantee,the Compact
Clause and the guaranteethat each state will have a republicanform of
government." Named as defendantsin the lawsuitare the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission,the NebraskaDepartmentof EnvironmentalControl, the Central
States Compact Commission,andUS Ecology.)

2.1.2.5 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone. Compact member States submitted Governors'
Certifications and were determined to be in compliance with the
1990 milestone.

o Site Selection. US Ecology,the site developer,announceda
preferredsite in December 1989.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission. US Ecologyplans to submit a
license applicationin July 1990.

o License Review. The NebraskaDepartmentof EnvironmentalControl's
current timetableprojectsthe review of a license and Final
EnvironmentalImpactStatementin October 1991.

o FacilityOperational. The Nebraska facilityis scheduledto be
operationalby JanuaryI, 1993.
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2.1.3 CentralMidwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact

Host State: Illinois

Other Member State: Kentucky

2.1.3.1 Compact Activities. At the July 27 meetingof the Compact
Commission,the commissionersauthorizedthe chairman to enter into a
contractwith Afton Associates,Inc., t.ostudy mattersrelatedto tracking
the interstatetransportof radioactivematerial and waste. The contract
has been signed and work is proceeding.

2.1.3.2 Host State Activities. (The Illinoissiting process,
including1989 activities,is detailed in Section3.1.2 of this report.)

As part of the economicbenefitspackageoffered to potentialhost
communitiesundergoingsite characterization,the IllinoisDepartmentof
Nuclear Safety (IDNS)distributed$400,000 in unrestrictedfunds to the
town of Martinsvilleand $400,000to Wayne County during 1989. Of the
funds receivedby Martinsville,$200,000had originallybeen allocatedto
Clark County, but became availablefor reallocationafter the Clark County
Board of Commissionersdeclinedto participatein the program. Under
Illinoislaw, a site cannot D_ selectedwithout the approvalof the
affectedcounty or municipality. Althoughtwo alternativesites are
located in Clark County,only one falls within Martinsville'sjurisdiction.
At the MartinsvilleCity Council'sinvitation,the IDNS proceededwith site
investigationstudiesat that alternatesite.

To cover increasedprogramcosts, the IllinoisGeneralAssemblypassed
amendmentsto the State's Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAct in
July to increasethe reactor fee assessmentspaid to the IDNS for facility
developmentand to establishthe authorityand proceduresby which the IDNS
will develop disposalfee schedules. The per reactor assessmentwas
increasedfrom $498,000per year to $1.15 million per year for 1989 and
$1.56 million in 1990. The assessmentwill decrease to $690,000per reactor
in 1991, $227,500per reactor in 1992. Non-reactorgeneratorsare charged
an annual fee oF $3 per cubic foot of low-levelradioactivewaste shippedto
currentlyoperatingsites for disposal,or $50, whichever is greater.

2.1.3.3 CurrentSchedule and Proqress. During 1989, the siting
process in Illinoiswas substantiallyrevisedand a new facility
operator/developerselected. Despite these changes, State officialsstill
anticipatehaving the facilityoperationalby the January 1, 1993, deadline.

In early May 1989, contract negotiationsbetween the IDNS and
Westinghouse,the designatedfacilitydeveloper/operator,stalledover the
issuesof site operator liability,financing,and facilityownership. As a
result of the continuingdisagreementbetweenthe IDNS and Westinghouse
officials,the IDNS reopeneddiscussionswith other prospectivesite
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operators. On June 30, Westinghouseclosed its field office in
Springfield,Illinois. In July, the IDNS successfullyconcluded
negotiationswith Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc., to completethe remaining
portionsof Westinghouse'sphase one (facilitydesign) contract and to
construct,operate,and close th_.CentralMidwest Compact'sregional
low-levelwaste disposalfacility in Illinois.

Followingthe completionof preliminaryinvestigationwork at the
Martinsvillesite and the releaseof a draft site investigationreport,the
IDNS announcedin July that it would require its contractorsand site
developerto collectadditionalsite suitabilitydata to clarifythe results
of the on-site investigation. These additionaldata we_e needed to address
hydrogeologicalconsiderationsraised by the IllinoisState GeologicSurvey
and the State Water Survey. The IDHS extendedthis program to includethe
Wayne County site also.

In Septemberand October, the IDNS conducteda series of public
workshopsto discussthe resultsof its year-long site investigationof the
alternativesites. Three workshopswere held in each of Lhe two locations
under consideration. Based on the concerns expressedby the State
Geologicaland Water Surveysand by citizens in Clark County about the
suitabilityof the Martins'villealternativesite, Governor James R. Thompson
instructedthe IDNS to revise its facilitysiting process. The amended
process requiresBattelleMemorial Instituteto collect additionalsite
characterizationdata and requiresChem-Nuclearto begin preparingfacility
designs and licenseapplicationsfor both the Martinsvilleand Wayne County
alternativesites. At the request of the Governor,a former Illinois
Supreme Court Justicehas agreedto conductjudicatoryhearingsto
determine if the alternativesites meet the State's site suitabilityand
safety requirements. The hearingsmust be completedbefore a final site
can be selected by the IDNS Director.

Becauseof the revisionsto the siting process, Illinoisand Kentucky
submitteda joint Governor'sCertification,rather than a license
application,to satisfythe 1990 milestone. The revised schedulecalls for
selectionof a final site and issuanceof a licenseno later than July 1991,
with facilityconstructionto begin shortlythereafter. IDNS expectsthe
licenseapplicationto be filed in October 1990 and the facilityto be
operationalby the January i, 1993, deadline.

2.1.3.4 FactorsAffecting Progress. In early November,the Illinois
State Senate adopteda resolutioncallingfor a Senate inquiryinto the
Illinoissiting processand for the IDNSto halt all siting activitiesuntil
the inquiry is completed. While the resolutionis nonbinding (sinceit has
not been acted on by either the full legislatureor the Governor),it still
drew the attentionof officialsof the sited States,who wrote to both the
Governor and the Senate presidentexpressingtheir concern about the content
of the resolutionand indicatingthat, if siting activitieswere halted,
Illinoisgeneratorswould be denied access to operatingfacilities.
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In responseto the Senateresolution, IDNS pledgedfull cooperation
with the investigationand temporarilyhaitedwork on items not criticalto
meeting the siting schedule. However, after successivedelays in
conductingthe hearingswere announcedby the Senate executivecommittee,
the IDNS resumed all necessarysiting activities. The mayor and city
councilof Martinsvillewrote to the Governorexpressingtheir continued
interestin hosting the facility,andtheir confidencein the integrityof
the IDNS and the siting process. The MartinsvilleCitizensAdvisory
Committee,which was appointedby the city council,also continuedto
supportfurtherevaluationof the Martinsvillealternativesite.

Three individualsfiled a lawsuit in Wayne County against the _DNS
requestingan injunctionto halt the sitingactivitiesin Wayne County.
Five of the six countswere dismissedby the court. The court ruled in
favor of IDNS on the final count,which allegeda failureby the IDNS to
provideadequate notice before naming the Geff site as an alternativesite.
The suit did not affect the siting schedule.

In December,the county commissionersvoted to disband the Wayne
County Citizens Review Committeebecause it had not been effective in
carryingout its directivefrom the commissioners. The commissionersalso
rejecteda proposal from facilityopponentsto place an advisory referendum
on the March 1990 primaryballot concerningthe facility. However,
facilityopponentswere successfulin collectingenough signaturesof
registeredvoters to requirethat an advisoryreferendumbe placed on the
ballot. Basically,the referendumstated that Wayne County does not want a
low-levelwaste facility sited in the county. Seventypercent of those
votingwere in favor of the referendum. As a result of that expressionof
oppositionto the disposal facilityby voters, in April 1990, the county
commissionerspassed a resolutionstatingthat if the IDNS asked the county
to host a disposal facility,the county commissionerswould turn down the
offer. However, the county commissionvote in April did not precludethe
IDNS from continuingcharacterizatinnwork at the site.

Revisionsto the 3tate'ssiting processhave resulted in additional
site studies and licensingrequlrements. However,the IDNS believes these
revisionsshould not delay the operationaldate of the facility beyond
January 1993, unlessnone of the potentialsites is deemed suitable after
site characterization. The IDNS'sextensivepublic involvementat the
local level has resulted in substantiallocal supportfor locatingthe
disposal facility at the Martinsvillesite.
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2.1.3.5 Milestone Schedul_.

o 1990 Milestone: The Governors of lllinois and Kentucky filed a
joint Governor's Certification on December 29, 1989, and were
determined to be in compliance with the 1990 milestone.

o Site Selection: The Department of Nuclear Safety's schedule calls
for the selection of a final site no later than July 1991.

o License Application Submission: Chem-Nuclear, the site developer,
is expected to submit a license application in October 1990.

o License Review: The license review is expected to be completed in
July 1991.

o Facility Operational' The facility is projected to be operational
before the January I, 1993, deadline.
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2.1.4 Midwest Interstate Low-l..evel Radioactive Waste Ma,t_,,, :_ , ,_.

Host State' Michigan

Other Member States" Indiana, iowa, Minnesota, Mis:!,o_,_ i',,, ,
Wisconsin

2.1.4.1 Compact Activities. The Midwest Compact Comm _,, .,,_ ,', .
Commission) currently funds the activities of the Michigan ,_,, _ .i
Radioactive Waste Authority (the Authority), through a vol_l i,,,
arrangement with the reg q's nuclear utilities, tinder ti_,: _,, . ;: ....
each utility pays to the ammission an export fee to ful_d !i_ .' i _ _
budget. Each utility's .Je is based on a projection of I:Ii_ _< ;,,: ' ..,,,'_.,;.t,_,
volume generated and disposed of over the 20-year life sl_ _ I_ !.li !,, <Ian
disposal facility, and the fee is prorated against the l:)'__,i;_, ,,;,. :_
capacity of the disposal facility. For fiscal year 1989,, ',_,, <,_,,._
collected and approved $3.6 million in export fees to f_an(l ii, _._,,I....', ':_
budget.

During 1989, the Commission and the region'_ utiliLtie', ' :'_ _: ' *':' _
arrangement whereby Michigan utilities will guarantee I"_I,,,_,.','_,," _ _.i
fees collected from non.-.Michigan ut:ilities in the eveltil i.l_:_, , ,
withdraws from the Compact, or has its menlbership revo_:,,_d. ;:_,: _,
legislature does not appropriate Inoney for rel_Wn_ent,. (!_ I_::,,.._,. I__,
Michigan Public Service (:omi_issioi_ approv_.d ih,_ gbai_i,! ,, ,
effec..ive for one year. [he Colnrnission is in tile i)r"o_:>,.,< _,. .;
1ong- term uti 1 i ty guaY',:i!rl}:.,/.I ,lgt"e_.m::r_i],[, 1,o covei., fl!.!l.ul'o .'f_', ii•

III December, the compact, with the assist:ar_ce of l_r,!l,,, _ ..... _ _:
Engineering Corp., initiated development of regional pr_,..i_.__i._ ,.
forms, physical and chemical charac_eristi(:s activity lr,
principal radionuclides to provide to the St:aLe of Michiga_, !,;
information will supplement volume projections previousl,,,, ,I_ .... , ;l_e
region's first disposal facility and will be _sed by l..he /\,!_ ,_ ,. ",_,
Department of" Health in planning for facility design, r_!!_,l.. ..
operation.

Because a license application would not be submit:t:e_i i_.'_'_,,_, ' I.
1990, the Compact. distributed procedures and surveys in ._-,,,_!, ,,.... , ., _s
member States for use in preparing Governors' Ceritificai.,i_,i_: :_., _:,.,,.
1990 milestone. By June, the Commission had receive:l do(:ulm_, <i:,:_,
regarding Governors' Certification submissions for' all ol ;_. :., _.,,
States. In December, certifications of all member StaLes _:_,:,_!,i {,,.,,i,:i,1_
were submitted, together with a joint letter prepared a.y I,: 'L''_',
Michigan subm tted its certification to the Nuclear Reg_la',)>,, , .,,_.,,, :_r_
separately from the other Compact member States.
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At its May 22 meeting, the Commission formed an ad hoc committee to
review differences between the Commission's Host State benefits package
provided for in the Regional Management Plan and the compensation and
incentives required by Michigan law. Provisions of the Midwest Compact
give final authority to the Commission to approve any surcharges imposed by
the Host State above and beyond the costs associated with developing and
operating the low-level radioactive waste disposal facility.

In a separate series of negotiations, the Commission and
representatives of the State of Michigan continued work on draft amendments
to the Midwest Compact. The amendmentswere prompted by Michigan's
concerns about shared liability, financial assurances, and institutional
stability. The Compact Commission currently is waiting for a response from
Michigan regarding any further revisions to the.draft amendments. Michigan
has not suggested a timetable for introduction of the amendments into the
legislatures of the member States.

At its August 31 meeting, the Midwest Compact Commission approved a
$i0.5 million budget for the Authority for fiscal year 1990. The budget
includes funds for six months of site characterization work.

(Update: On March 19, 1990, the Midwest Compact adopted a resolution, six
votes to one(Michigan), expressing its "concern regarding the current
status of Michigan's siting process, including the reduction in the number
of candidate areas under consideration, the resultant loss of geographic
diversity in selecting candidate sites, and the uncertainty that any
remaining candidate area can meet the state siting criteria." The
resolution found that "Site selection criteria adopted by the State of
Michigan maybe so restrictive as to make it difficult or impossible to
find a suitable location for such a regional facility.")

2.1.4.2 Host State Activities. (The Michigan site selection process,
including 1989 activitles, is detailed in Section 3.1.3 of this report.)

On January 30, 1989_ Michigan Governor James Blanchard announced that
he planned to introduce legislation in July to withdraw Michigan from the
compact unless compact member State Governors eqreed to join him in
requesting congressional action to reduce the number of low-level
radioactive waste sites currently planned, and in supporting amendments to
the Midwest Compact to address Michigan's concerns regarding shared
liability, financialassurances, and institutional stability. The Governor
also directed the Authority to immediately halt the State's siting
activities until these issues had been adequately addressed.

In making his announcement, Governor Blanchard argued that Federal
policy for managing low-level radioactive waste should be reconsidered
because of significant reductions in low-level radioactive waste volumes and
advances in low-level radioactive waste management and disposal
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technologies. The Governor argued that a change in Federal law was
necessary to reduce the number of disposal facilities planned by tile
Various States and compacts. The Governor stressed the need to amend the
Midwest Compact legislation to limit the ability of member States to
withdraw from the compact and to impose substantial penalties for
withdrawal. The Governor also called for compact amendments to ensure that
the party States would share equally in any financial responsibilities
and/or liabilities associated with the construction, operation, closllre,
and maintenance _of the regional disposal facility and that are not covered
by insurance, performance bonds, or other special funds.

Responding to Governor Blanchard's actions, officials in the sited
States of Washington, Nevada, and South Carolina informed the Governor of

their intent to deny Michigan's low-level radioactive waste generators
access to the currently operating sites by March I, 1990, on the grounds
that suspension of the siting activities put the State and compact out of
compliance with the 198q milestone. South Carolina further indicated that
it would allow the other MidwestCompact States until April I, 1990, to
addressMichigan'sconcernsor take other action necessaryto bring the
compact back into compliancebeforedenying access to generators in those
States.

(Update: In a responsedated March 30, 1990, to a letter From Governor
Blanchardon this subject,AdmiralWatkins, Secretaryof Energy,noted
that, "Underprovisionsof State-negotiatedcompacts,low-level waste may
be acceptedfor disposal from outsidea compact'sbordersif the compact's
host State believes that additionalwaste will improveeconomiesof scale
for the facility." AdditionalFederallegislationis not required for
compactsto exercise authoritiesto form interregionalagreementsthat
could reduce the number of disposalsites being plannedby States and
compacts. )

The Governors of the Midwest Compact member States agreed in February
to amend the compact legislation in areas suggester_ by Governor Blanchard.
The member State Governors also agreed to review _ny proposals that
Michigan might advance to amend Federal law. On February 27, Governor
Blanchard agreed to resume the siting activities of the Michigan Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Authority. With the Governor's permission, the Authority
resumed its statewide exclusionary screening process to identify
potentially suitable areas for a low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility.

In July, the Authority completed its work on its i_formational
videotape on siting, contracted with the League of WomenVoters to develop
a citizens' guide to the siting process, and hired the Battelle Memorial
Institu_,:__o provideon-calltechnicalassistance.
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2.1,4.3 Current S_hedule and Proclress. The next phase oil the siting
process will concentrate On anal_>zing region_.l data from the candidate
areas and will address more specific technical requirements for siting, as
well as aspects of public acceptability. Representatives of the Authority
plan to meet with local citizens of the candidate areas to explain the
siting process and to identify citizens' concerns.

Data collected from the three candidate areas will be analyzed by the
Authority and reviewed by the Committee. The Committee will use the
available data to evaluate the potential cultural and environmental impacts
of a disposal site on the candidate areas. Its findings will be used by
the Authority in selecting three candidate sites in May 1990, The three
candidate sites will undergo 18 months of site characterization. / l:ter
site characterization is completed in late 1991, the Authority plans to
recommenda preferred site to the legislature for approval.

(Update: On May 23, 1990, James F. Cleary, Commissioner of the Michigan
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority, issued a news release announcing
•that "The lone candidate area being examined by the state under its federal
mandate to site a low-level radioactive waste facility in Michigan --
located in Riga Township, Lenawee Cour,ty -- was eliminated today from
further consideration." Cleary statea l_hat future work "will focus on
collection of data than can be utilized in making Lhe determination if:, in
fact, a site can be Found that meeLs the slate siting criteria.")

2.1.4.4 Factors Affect__iinsL_P_L_9__l_r_es_s_.The Authority currently is
reviewing its schedule for facility licensing and consl;ruction and
incentive packages provided for in the State's siting legislation. The
Authority expec to develop legislative proposals to update these
requirements and to recommend amending the compact legislation during 1990.

Two lawsuits were filed against the Authority in 1989, one by a
township in Michigan and the other by two Ohio counties and a number of
Ohio communities located near the candidate areas. _he lawsuits challenge,
among other things, the adequacy of the siting process in selecting a safe
site.

(Update: On February 9, 1990, Governor Blanchard and the Michigan State
Attorney General, Frank J. Kelley, issued a public statement that they
would file suit against the Federal Government to "strike down the federal
law that requires a low-level radioactive waste disposal facility to be
built in Michigan." According to the Governor and the Attorney General,
"Our goal is to keep a low-level radioactive waste dump out of Michigan.")
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2.1.4.5 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: Governors'Certificationswere submittedby all of
the member States of the MidwestCompact, and the compactwas
determinedto be in compliancewith the 1990 milestone.

o Site selection: The Michigan Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
will recommenda preferredsite to the legislaturefor approvalin
late 1991.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: Scheduleunder review.

o LicenseReview: Schedule under review.

o FacilityOperational: Sched_lleunder review.
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2.1.5 Northeast Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Compact

Host States: Connecticut and New Jersey

Other Member States: None

2.1.5.1 Compact Activities. Connecticut and New Jersey are the
member States of the Northeast Compact. Both States generate nearly equal
amounts of low-level radiJactive waste and have similar characteristics
with respect to the requir,ments for siting a low-level waste disposal
facility. In 1987, both States were designated by the Compact Commission
to be host States for a regional disposal facility but the division of
responsibilities between the two States for disposal of waste was not
decided at that time.

On March 31, 1989, each of the two commissioners comprising the
Compact Commission (one commissioner representing each State) directed his
respective party State to develop a low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility capable of handling all classes of low-level waste generated
within the State. With respect to disposal planning, then, Connecticut and
NewJersey are similar to the four unaffiliated States that plan to develop
disposal facilities. They have the benefit, however, of having received
explicit approval from Congress to exclude waste from outside their compact
region. As a compact member, however, each of the _tates has to rely upon
actions of the other in order to comply with the interim milestones in the
Act.

The decision to develop two sites, each for State-only waste, was
formalized on May 10, 1989, when the Compact Commission officially
designated both member States as Host States for low-level radioactive
waste disposal facilities. Since the designation, the compact has been
monitoring siting activities in the States and overseeing the preparation
of Governors' Certifications.

The Compact Commission held a financial assurance workshop in July to
inform its party States about liability and financial assurance
requirements. The workshop featured speakers from the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, US Ecology, American Nuclear Insurers, and a financial
consulting firm.

In October, the Compact Commission completed and distributed its
Regional Management Plan Update. The plan includes information on the
volume and activity of low-level radioactive waste generated in Connecticut
and New Jersey, and an update on mixed waste volumes and regulations.

2.1.5.2 Host State Activities--Connecticut. In spring of 1989,
Connecticut enacted legislation authorizing assessments of $3.1 million on
the State's low-level waste generators to support low-level radioactive
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waste siting=activities in the State over the next fiscal year. The
legislation authorizes the Connecticut Department of Environmental
Protection to conduct a survey of low-level radioactive waste generators
and to assess fees on generators based on volumes of low-level radioactive

, waste shipped for disposal during the previous calendar year. The
legislation also includes reporting requirements for low-level radioactive
waste generators and civil penalties for failing to report or for reporting

inaccurate information. A _ortion of the money collected will go to
support the activities of t.e Northeast Compact, which previously has been
funded by the States.

In May, the Connecticut Hazardous Waste Management Service (the
Service.) developed a draft site selection plan that includes proposed
siting criteria and an approach for locating a suitable site. The Service
currently is reviewing comments on the plan and selecting contractors to
assist in:

o Selecting three candidate sites;

o Performing detailed characterization and environmental impact
studies at the three candidate sites;

o Selecting one of the candidate sites as the preferred site for a
low-level radioactive waste disposal facility in Connecticut;

o Completing detailed characterization and environmental impact
studies at the preferred site.

In October, the Connecticut Office of Policy and Management, Energy
Division, entered into a contract with the Attorney General's Office to
have that Office hire an attorney to provide legal assistance to the
various State organizations involved in low-level radioactive waste siting
activities. The attorney will be paid by the Office of Policy and
Management, using low-level waste funds.

2.1.5.3 Current Schedule and Progress--Connecticut. Prior to
adopting criteria and processes for designating a facility location, the
Service is seeking volunteer sites. Inquiries have been sent to local
governments, State agencies, utilities, and real estate firms. Potentially

acceptable volunteer sites will be evaluated in conjunction with the
evaluation of sites identified during the site screening process.

The Service expects to select three sites for characterization by
December 1990. Within six to seven months following the Service's
selection of a preferred site, the Connecticut Siting Council is expected
to consider the site for approval. The Siting Council has developed
regulations for siting a facility. The Department of Environmental
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Protection has prepared rules, "Regulations for Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Management Facilities," for operating a facility. The Department of
Public Works has the power of eminent domain and is the agency responsible
for acquiring the land for the disposal facility.

The State's schedule calls for a license application to be submitted
by the January I, 1992, milestone and for the site to be operational by
April 1994. Connecticut submitted a Governor's Certification to meet the
January I, 1990, milestone.

2.1.5.4 Factors Affecting Progress--Connecticut. Because there are
so many agencies involved in the siting process, State officials have spent
considerable time coordinating the efforts of the agencies. Because
Connecticut is in the early stages of the site selection process, other
factors that may affect progress have not yet become evident.

2.1.5.5 Host State Activities--New Jersey. In March 1989, the New
Jersey Low-Level Radioactive Waste Advisory Committee drafted siting
criteria for review by the New Jersey Low-Level Radioactive Waste Facility
Siting Board.

As required by State law, the Siting Board has surveyed low-level
radioactive waste generators in New Jersey and is evaluating the results to
provide information needed to update the regional management plan. This
information has been used to develop a waste disposal plan that will include
a projection of low-level radioactive waste that will be generated over the
next 20 years. Funding for the State's activities is being provided from
discretionary funds in the State budget and from general revenue
appropriations.

In October, the Siting Board issued its preliminary siting criteria
which were based on a review by the Siting Board's contractor of draft
criteria prepared by the Advisory Committee. These criteria include
factors such as geology, seismology, hydrology, demography, cultural
and natural resources, transportation and land use. Three public meetings
were held in early November to receive and discuss comments on the
preliminary criteria. In early December, the Siting Board issued revised
criteria based on public comment.

2.1.5.6 Current Schedule and Progress--New Jers__rsey_.The New Jersey
Siting Board plans to conduct public hearings on the revised criteria in
late January 1990. The Board expected the final siting criteria to be
published by mid-June 1990. The select•i(_n of one or more candidate sites
is expected to be announced in late 1990, according to State officials.
This will be followed by a one-year characterization of the proposed site
or sites. The Siting Board's management schedule calls for submission of a
low-level radioactive waste disposal licer0se application to the NRCby the
end of 1991. New Jersey submi{ted a Governor's Certification to meet the
January i, 1990, milestone.
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2.1.5.7 FacLg_r's./![f__!ctir!_L___Proclz_ess--NewJersey, Prior to 1989, New
Jersey's progress had been hampered by delays in appointing and confirming
members to the Advisory CommiLtee and Facility Siting Board. However,
dLiring 1989_ these two bodies have been act, ive in addressing the State's
_'esl.)o]is i bi I i t i es for 1ow--l evel r;._.di oac t.Ii _/[_walsl..[:_ a_]c,l _ ' ] _ v e L _ i red staff and
issued a contract to Ebasco Erlvironmental, Inc., to facilitate their
activities. Because New Jersey had not issued siting criteria by spring
1990 as preparation of this report was being concluded, the State's
plan to select one or more candidate sites during 1990 appears challenging,
given the complexities involved in site selection.

2.1.5.8 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone: Both Connecticut and New Jersey submitted
Governors' Certifications and were determined to be in compliance
with the 1990 milestone.

o Site Selection: Connecticut officials indicate that a preferred
site is expected to be designated in June or July 1991. New Jersey
officials indicate that the State intends to select one or more
candidate s_tes by late 1990.

o License Application Submission: Both States' schedules call for a
license application to be submitted by the January I, 1992,
milestone.

o License Review: ConnecticuL and New Jersey expect licenses to be
approved by mid- 1993.

o Facility Operational: Connecticut is scheduled to have a facility
operational by April 1994. New Jersey plans to have its site
operating by April 1995.
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2.1.6 Southwestern Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Compact

Host State' California

Other Member States: Arizona, North Dakota, and South Dakota

2.1.6.1 Compact Activities. In early 1989, North Dakota and South
Dakota enacted legislation making them party States to the Southwestern
Compact. California and Arizona, the original members of the Compact, were
not required to take any additional action to admit the new nlembers.

California officials expect all members of the Southwestern Compact
Commission to be appointed by mid-1990. On May 22, 1989, the director of
the California Department of Health Services appointed a member of his
department as "acting" director of the Southwestern Compact to facilitate
formation of the con,,,,ission.

2.1.6.2 Host State Activities. (The California siting process is
detailed in Section 3.1.1 of this report.)

In 1988, US Ecology selected a site in Ward Valley, 25 miles west of
Needles, California, in the Mojave Desert as the preferred site.

A contract was awarded to Roy F. Weston, Inc., in July to assist the
State Department of Health Services with review of the license application
for the disposal facility. Ebasco Services, Inc., was hired in July by the
Department of Health Services to develop a mixed waste management plan.
Proposals were required to include both the development of a conceptual
plan consistent with Federal and State requirements for Governors'
Certifications to meet the 1990 milestone, and the development of
management and disposal options for the Compact member States' mixed waste.

2.1.6..3 Current Schedule and Proqress. Site characterization work
has been completed at the Ward Valley site. Based on the State's revised
timetable, the facility license review is expected to be completed in late
1990, and the facility is scheduled to be operation,_l in mid-1991.

California was able to meet the 1990 milestone bi submitting to the
State licensing agency, a complete license application for a low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility. Because the proposed disposal site
was not designed to accept mixed low-level waste, California and the other
compact member States submitted Governorst Certifications describing each
State's plans for managing mixed waste after 1992. The certifications
indicate that California plans to develop disposal capacity for this waste.

2.1.6.4 Factors Affecting Progress. During preliminary
investigations, the Ward Valley area was found to be a habitat for the
desert tortoise, a potentially endangered species. As a result, US Ecology
formed a nine-member Desert Tortoise Task Force composedof State
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and Federal wildlife officials, ,_resentatives of low-levei waste
generators, the site operator, I m,- ]sentatives of the Desert Tortoise
Council, and others.

In April 1989, the Desert Tortoise Task Force held its final meeting
on the potential impacts of a low-level radioactive waste disposal facility
on the turtle population and recommendations for actions to mitigate any
negative effects. Recommendations of the Task Force included fencing the
nearby interstate highway and the site, and relocating tortoises living
within the site boundary.

A mitigation plan proposed in 1989 by the Desert Tortoise Task Force,
which included re_'_esentatives of both Federal and State wildlife
protection agencies, was based on the assumption that the desert tortoise
would eventually be protected under State or Federal endangered species
laws. Because the plan would likely reduce the number of turtles killed
while crossing a highway running through the area, the plan's developer
believes the net result to the species of locating the low-level waste
facility nearby is likely to be beneficial. The plan was incorporated as a
proposal in the proponent's environmental assessment statement prepared by
the licensee designee.

In July 1989, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service granted an emergency
request to designate the desert tortoise as an endangered species. This
followed designation of the tortoise in June as a threatened species by the
California Fish and GameCommission. While the effect of the designations
on California's siting plans is uncertain, State officials do not expect it
to delay or stop the State's siting effort, even though US Ecology's
preferred site is located within the desert tortoise habitat.

2.1.6.5 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone: California certified that it had received a
complete license application for a low-level waste disposal
facility_ Mixed waste disposal was addressed separately through
Governors' Certifications from each member State.

o Site Selection: A preferred site in Ward Valley was designated in
March 1988.

o License Application Submission: A license application ,..,as
submitted to the State in December 1989. The application did not
address mixed waste disposal.

o License Review: The license review is expected to be completed in
I ate 1990.

o Facility Operational: The facility is projected to be operational
in mid- 1991.
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2.2.1 Maine

2.2.1.1 State Activities. In January 1989, the Governor of Maine
sent a draft two-Statecompactproposal to Texas offeringfinancial
incentivesin exchange for Texas' joining the compactand agreeing to
providefor the disposal of Maine's low-levelradioactivewaste. In the
annual revisionof the State'ssiting plan, also issued in January, Maine
specifiedthat its preferredoption for managinglow-levelradioactive
waste would be througha compactarrangement. Since Texas had not
respondedpositivelyto Maine'soffer, Maine continuedto pursue other
waste managementoptionsconcurrently,includingcontractingwith a sited
region, and siting a low-levelr_dioactivewaste disposal facility.

In early spring,the Maine Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority (the
Authority)hired contractorsto assist in developinga site screening
methodologyand a publicparticipatio_program.

In June, the Maine Low-LevelWaste DisposalAuthorityAct was amended
to revise the fundingmethod for Maine's low-levelradioactivewaste
managementactivities. The amendmentstated that any costs in excess of
the currentlybudgeted$10 million associatedwith any low-level
radioactivewaste disposalor storagefacilityshall be assessed against
any nuclear plant within the State followinglegislativeenactment. Maine
Yankee,the State'sonly nuclearpower plant, will continue to pay costs
associatedwith facilitydevelopment,while other Maine generators are
assesseda Fee to pay the administrativecosts of the Authority.

In addition,the amendmentsreduce the number of waste generators
paying for the administrativecosts of the Authorityfrom 40 to 10, by
exemptinggeneratorsof waste stored fo_ decay, generatorsof waste
categorizedas below regulatoryconcern (mainlyhospitals),and generators
of radioactivesealed sources.

The amendmentsalso includedprovisionsfor the establishmentof a
self-insurancefund to cover liabilityclaims and contingenciesresulting
from incidentsat the disposalFacilityor from the storageof low-level
radioactivewaste for which the State may be responsible. The amendments
also repealed a requirementthat the Authorityterminateoperationswithin
a year if the State joins a compact.

The Authorityannouncedthe formationof a CitizensAdvisory Group to
make recommendationson exclusionary,avoidance,and preferencecriteria
for site selectionand on compensationand incentivepackages for potential
host communities. As many as 75 representativesof environmental,
industry,business,and State and local governmentand individualcitizens
have participatedin CitizensAdvisory Group meetings. During 1989 the
Advisory Group provided commentsto the Authorityon its proposed
exclusionarysitingcriteria. The Authorityplans to officially adopt the
proposedcriteria in mid-1990.
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In responseto the May 16, 1989, decisionof the Rocky Mountain
Compact Board (the Board) to undertakediscussionswith Maine and several
other unaffiliatedStates,Maine entereda contractwith the Board to allow
Maine generatorsto disposeof up to 30,000 cubic feet of low-level
radioactivewaste at the compact'sfacility in Nevada betweenJanuary i,
1990, and December 31, 1992. The contractwas the result of an inquiry
sent by the Governor to the Board earlier in the year. In accordancewith
Maine State law, the contractwas placed on the Novemberballot for voter
approval,where it passed by a margin of 55 to 45 percent. Under the terms
of the contract,the State will pay the Compact $168,750by the first day
of each year in 1990, 1991, and 1992, with a surchargeof $55 per cubic
foot assessedfor disposed volumesexceeding3,750 cubic feet per year.

2.2.1.2 Current Scheduleand Progress. The Authorityis responsible
for planning,siting, constructing,operatingand maintaining,and closing
a low-levelradioactivewaste storageor disposal facilityin the State,
"if necessary." The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(DEP) has
adoptedrules outliningthe performancestandardsand technical
requirementsfor a low-levelradioactivewaste storageor disposal
facility. The Authorityexpects'toselect a final site by late 1991.

2.2.1.3 FactorsAffectingProgress. Maine State law requiresthat
the governingbody of the host municipalitywhere the site is to be located
hold a specialelection for purposesof approvingthe site. Unless 60
percentof the voters castingballots in the election approvethe site, the
Authorityis prohibited from locatingthe facilitywithin the municipality.

Followinglocal voter approval,the facilitymust receivea favorable
recommendationfrom the Board of EnvironmentalProtection,which is
requiredto hold hearingson the technicalfeasibilityand environmental
and socioeconomicimpactsof the facility. The Board can either deny
permissionto develop the facilityor make a recommendationto the
legislatureto approve the facility. If the Board approvesthe facility,
then the State legislaturemust also vote to approvethe facility's
location. Followinglegislativeapproval,the facilitymust be approvedby
a majorityof State voters in a statewidereferendum. The facilitywould
be licensedby the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission,since Maine is not an
AgreementState, and permittedby the Board of EnvironmentalProtection.

Consideringthe additionalapprovalsrequired by Maine law, the
Authorityestimatesthat it will not have a disposal facilityoperational
until mid-1997. Recognizingthe State'sneed to examine optionsfor
managing its waste after 1993, the State legislatureamendedthe Low-Level
RadioactiveWaste AuthorityAct to allow the Authorityto investigatethe
developmentof a centralized,interimstorage facility if needed. The
Authorityhas investigatedseveralalternativesthat would ensure the
continuedoperationof utilities,industries,hospitals,and research
facilitiesthat generate low-levelradioactivewaste, in the event these
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generators lose accessto currentlyoperatingfacilities. In addition,the
certificationsubmittedby Maine's Governorindicatesthat each generator
must develop individuallow-levelradioactivewaste storage facilitiesby
January I, 1993.

2.2.1.4 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: The Maine Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal
Authoritysubmitteda Governor'sCertificationand was determined
to be in compliancewith the 1990milestone.

o Site Selection: The Authorityhopes to select a final site by
mid-1991.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: The Authorityplans to submit a
licenseapplicationto the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionby
January 1994.

o LicenseReview: The licensereview is expected to be completedby
October 1995.

o FacilityOperational: The Authorityestimatesthat it will have a
facilityoperationalby April 1997.
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2.2.2 Massachusetts

2.2.2.1 State Activities. Massachusettslaw, enacted in
December 1987, makes the MassachusettsLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
ManagementBoard (the Board) responsiblefor coordinatingthe
Commonwealth'slow-levelwaste managementprogram. The law authorizesthe
Board to decide to formallyinitiatethe low-levelwaste disposal facility
site selectionprocessonly after the Board itself and two other agencies
have completedseveral tasks.

Prior to its site selectiondecision,the Board is required to develop
a comprehensivelow-levelwaste managementplan for Massachusetts,disposal
site operator selectioncriteria,and a programfor low-levelwaste volume
reductionand sourceminimizationby Commonwealthgenerators. The
developmentof site selectioncriteriais the responsibilityof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection. The MassachusettsDepartmentof
PublicHealth is responsiblefor developingregulationspertainingto
disposal facility licensing,development,operation,closure, post-closure
and institutionalcontrol. The Departmentof Public Health also must
developregulationsto implementthe Board'slow-levelwaste volume
reductionand sourceminimizationprogram,and regulationsgoverning
generators'storageof low-levelwaste for decay.

The Board plans to consolidatethe productsof these tasks and conduct
public hearings on all at the same time. Under the 1987 enabling
legislation,the Departmentof Public Health is also authorizedto apply on
behalf of the Commonwealthto the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission for
AgreementState status. However, this task is not required to be complete
prior to the Board'sdecisionto initiatethe site selectionprecess.

2.2.2.2 CurrentScheduleandProgress. The Board initiatedwork on
the Commonwealth'slow-levelwaste managementplan in summer 1989 and
expectsto receivea draft for internalreview in May 1990, with a final
draft to be ready for public review by August 1990. In late 1989, the Board
startedwork on the operator selectioncriteria. Draft criteria are
expected to be completeby April 1990, with final draft criteriato be
complete in August 1990.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectioncompletedthe draft site
selectioncriteria in August 1989. These are ready for public review upon
completionof the other tasks.

During 1989, the Departmentof Public Health continuedwork it had
previouslybegun on the developmentof regulationsto epable its
applicationfor NuclearRegulatoryCommissionAgreementState status.
However, during 1989 the Departmentdid not formally initiateany work on
the regulationspertainingspecificallyto low-levelwaste, which are
requiredto be completedprior to the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
ManagementBoard'sdecisionto initiatesite selection.
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2.2.2.3 Factors _A.fi_.C_t_ir!!____!!y'_o_ress.The Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Management Board was creacec_ by the legislation enacted in late 1987.
However, Board members were nc,_ appointed by the Governor for nearly a
year, which significantly de i_yed the start of most activities associated
with (levelopme_ll: of _ low level waste disposal facility.

Funding silortfa;Is in Massachusetts are affecting the activities of
the agencies responsibie for cevelopment of" the facility, as well as the
activities of virtually ali Commor_wealth Government agencies. The
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Ma_agement Board has requested, and the
Governor's fiscal ye-_r 1991 capi_:.al budget request has included, a proposal
for $3.75 million in bonded fun(is to begin facility siting in fiscal year
199]. However, the Governor's I.)u(_get request includes no Commonwealth
appropriations to fund the Boa:d's operating budget. Therefore, the Board
has only tne low-level waste surcharge rebate as a source of funding for
its operating expenses.

The Board is planning to requc.st legislation to establish generator
fees to provide a funding me(:hanism for low-level waste management
acsivi_Lies, _f it is enacted, the generator fee would provide a
predic':able source of income to cover a substantial portion of the costs of
developing a disposal facility. (Update: in March 1990, the Board
initiated a series of meetings with Commonwealth low-level waste generators
to explain the purpose of the proposed legislation and its potential
impacts on the generators.)

The draft si r.e selection cr_teria are complete and await public
review. The Commonwealth low-level waste management plan, operator
selection criteria, and waste volume reduction and minimization program are
in progress, and the Board expect.(; thenl to be ready for public review by
late summer 1990. However, one of the most time consuming and expensive
tasks is the developmen?, by the Department of Public Health of regulations
governing the disposal facility. The Department has not started work on
the required regulations. Because Massachusetts law forestalls beginning
of the siting process until completion of these tasks, the State can expect
significant delays in establishing a disposal site.
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2.2.2.4 Milestone Sclle(lule.

o 1990 Milestone: The Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Board
submitte.d a Governor's CerLification to meet the requirements of
the 1990 milestone.

o Site Selection: A final site will be selected by January 3], 1993.

o License Application Submission: A license application v_ill be
submitted between June I and September 15, _J993.

o License Review: The license review is expected to be completed by
June 30, 1994.

o Facility Operational: Tile facility is projected to be operational
by September 30, 1995.
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2.2.3 New York

2.2.3.1 State Activities. (The New York site selectionprocess is
detailed in Section 3.1.5 of" this repo_t.) In January 1989, the New Yolk
State Low-Level Radioactive Waste Siting Commission (the Commission)
conducted public meetings in the ten potential candidate areas selected il_
1988 for a low-level radioactive waste disl)osal facility. The Commissioll
encountered vocal opposition to its activities during several of tile pul)lic
meet i ngs.

In the first quarter of 1989, tile State legislature passed a
resolution asking Congress to extend the January 1, 1993, date for access
to the currently operating facilities, and to redefine low-level
radioactive waste to exclude both Class C low-level radioactive waste and
low-level radioactive waste with a "hazardous life" of more than 100 years.
Congress did not take action on this re.quest. (Nc_te" Because I:he
operatir,] sites in Nevada and South Carolina are scheduled to close
January I, 1993, under plans unrelated to tile Federal law, such an
extensicn presumably would on'ly apply to the operating facility in
Washington State.)

In May, in response to the State's siting legislation, the Commission
recommended.to the Governor specific incentives and compensation for host
communities. The recommendations include financial assistance for host _LY(..,_
monitoring committees, guarantees to maintain property values within i;wo
miles of the Facility, preferential local hiring and procurement, and an
annual financial payment _o the host community based on the disposal fee.

As part of the State budget passed earlier in the year, the State
legislature allocated $50,000 in financial assistance for each of the ten
candidate areas under consideration. The money is I:o be used by the
counties in which the candidate areas are located to collect and provide
information to the Commission regarding the areas' technical suitabiIiLy.

The legislature also approved financial assistance of $50,000 per site to
the counties in which the sites selected for characterization are located.

New York siting legislation prohibits the use of shallow-land burial
and requires that the Commission investigate above grade and belowgrade
disposal methods, as well as mined cavities. The disposal technology
selection process developed by the Commission requires that the Commission
consider design features that allow for waste recoverability and
retrievability. On ,]Lily 19, the Conlmission announced the selection of four
low.-level radioactive waste disposal methods for further study'

o Concrete vaults with earthen covers, either above- or below-grade;

o Concrete canisters (modular disposal units);
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o Lined disposal units - vertically augered hole or shaft lined with
concrete or steel;

o Lined tunnels or Lirift mines.

During July, the Commission also committed itself to include
provisions for mixed waste disposal in its plans for the State's low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility.

On September 14, the Commission recommended five specific sites from
the original ten laI_ger candidate areas for further study as potential
:ocations for the State's low-level radioactive waste disposal facility.
Three of the sites are located in Allegany County in southwestern New York
and two in Cortland County in the south-central portion of the State. Each
site is approximately one square mile.

2.2.3.2 Current Schedule and Proqress. The Commission plans to
conduct additional studies of the five sites recommended for further
analysis, including visual inspection of each site's cultural resources,
ecology, terrain, surface water, and other features. Geologic
ir_vestigations will include libnited drilling and surface assessments. Upon
completion of these additi,Dnal studies, the Commission plans to select at
least two sites as candidate sites for detailed characterization.

The Commission expects to select a site in 1991. The Commission plans
to integrate the preliminary designs For the four waste disposal methods
selected with the information obtained from characterizing the five
candidate sites in order to identify the appropriate technology for the
preferred site. The Commission anticipates submitting a site certification
application to the Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) in
December 1991.

New York law requires the DECto certify that the site and disposal
technology selected by the Commission meet the State's technical criteria.
The DEC is also responsible for issuing a facility permit, as well as for
regulating and monitorilJg the State's low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility.

The New York State Energy Research and Development Authority (the
Authority) is responsible for preparing a disposal facility license
application and for building and operating New York's disposal facility.
The Authority also conducts annual surveys of the State's low-level
radioactive waste generators to obtain information on types and quantities
of waste produced. The Authority plans to submit a license application to
the DEC in late 1992. Public hearings are expected to be held on the
license application prior to approval, which is anticipated in late 1993.
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The New York Department of Labor is responsible for licensing and
regulating all commercial activities involving radioactive materials in the
State. As a result, the Authority also expects to be required to obtain a
llcense from the Department of Labor to operate the facility.

After receipt of the necessary licenses and permits, the Authority
plans to develop a storage unit at the disposal site with the capability to
receive and hold low-level radioactive waste until the permanent disposal
facility is ready to accept the waste. New York anticipates that a storage
facility will begin accepting and holding low-level waste by August 1994.
After the disposal facility is operational, the storage facility is
expected to continue to be used both to hold low-level waste delivered to
the disposal site until it can be disposed, and as a handling facility for
disposal operations. The disposal facility is expected to be operational
by mid-1995.

To meet the 1990 milestone, New York submitted a Governor's
Certification, which describes plans for disposal of mixed radioactive
waste.

New York officials estimate that site characterization costs will be
approximately $5 million per site, with an additional $2 to $4 million per
site required to characterize the sites for mixed waste. The decision to
add a mixed waste disposal unit to the low-level radioactive waste disposal
site will probably extend the permitting and facility development process by
at least one additional year beyond the original schedule.

2.2.3.3 Factors Affecting Progress. The Commission has encountered
strong public opposition during its site selection process. State
officials areconcerned that site characterization work may be delayed if
opponents continue to prevent access to the candidate sites. During 1989,
23 protestors were arrested while attempting to prevent State officials
from inspecting the candidate sites. New York is also experiencing growing
public opposition to all types of waste incineration, especially of
biological waste. This opposition is significant because incineration is
considered to be a major option for the management of mixed waste.

As a result of meetings with State legislative leaders and
representatives of prospective host communities, Governor Cuomo indicated
in November that the State will sue the Federal Government regarding two
provisions of the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments Act of
1985. One concern involves the State responsibility for Class C low-level
radioactive waste. The other involves the requirement that States take
title and possession of low-level radioactive waste in 1996 if they are
unable to provide for disposal by that time. Despite the plans for a
lawsuit, the Governor rejected proposals to issue a moratorium on further
siting activities and expressed his support for continuing the siting
process.
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(On February 12, 1990, Governor Cuomofiled suit, on grounds as described
above, in the Federal District Court of tile Northern District of New York.
Named as defendants are the Secretaries of the Departments of Energy and
Transportation, the United States Attorney General, and the Chairman of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. File State of New York was joined in the
suit by Allegany and Cortland Counties, where all five of New York's
potential low-level waste disposal sites are located.

On April 6, 1990, noting extraordinary interest on the part of
citizens in the siting activities, Governor Cuomo announced that he was
requesting the State Siting Commission to "temporarily refrain from any
further on-site precharacterization work at the candidate sites in Cortland
and Allegany counties, without suspending the site and disposal methods
selection process. What I am suggesting is that until I have had the
opportunity to discuss this matter further with State legislators and local
citizens, the Commission should concentrate its effortson other more
productive activities."

Governor Cuomo issued this statement following an incident in which
persons were injured during a protest against a Siting Commission survey
team attempting to carry out precharacterization work at one of the
candidate sites.)

2.2.3.4 Milestone Schedule..,

o 1990 Milestone: New York submitted a Governor's Certification and
was determined to be in compliance with the 1990 milestone.

o Site Selection: A final site is expected to be chosen in 1991.

o License Application Submission: The New York State Low-t.evel
Radioactive Waste Siting Commission anticipates submitting a site
certification application to the Department of Environmental
Conservation in December 1991. The New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority plans to submit a license application to
the Department of Environmental Conservation in late 1992.

o License Review: The Department of Environmental Conservation is
expected to complete review of the license application in
late 1993.

o FacilityOperational: 'Thefacilityis projectedto be operational
by mid-1995.
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2.2.4 Texas

2.2.4.1 State Activities. (The Texas site selectionprocess is
detailed in Section3.1.7 of this report.)

In November 1988, the Texas House Committeeon EnvironmentalAffairs
recommendedthat the State continueits presentunaffiliatedstatus unless
substantialfinancialinducementswere offeredby other States to dispose
of small amountsof low-levelradioactivewaste in the Texas facilitY. In
response,in January 1989, the Governorsof Maine and Vermontmade
proposalsto the State of Texas offering Financialincentivesto Texas for
low-levelradioactivewaste disposalprivilegesand compactmembership. No
action has been taken on the proposalsby the Texas legislatureor the
Governor's Office.

During 1989, the Texas Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalAuthority
(theAuthority)and its contractorscontinuedcharacterizationwork at the
potentiallysuitable site near Fort Hancock in Hudspeth County. Once a site
facilityis under construction,the Authoritywill establisha local
advisorycommitteeto study the impactsasse;iatedwith the disposal
facility,to overseethe distributionof impact assistancefunds and to
independentlymonitorthe site.

On April_26, the Authorityand the Texas Bureauof RadiationControl
met with consultantshired by El Paso County to discuss technical issues
relatedto the suitabilityof the Authority'spotentialdisposal site near
Fort Hancock. (El Paso County is adjacentto HudspethCounty.) In
responseto issues raised by the county'sconsultants,the Authorityagreed
to study an area one mile south of the locationoriginallyconsidered. The
move was intendedto resolvepotentialprotractedlitigationover
differencesin interpretationsbetweenthe Federal EmergencyManagement
Agency and the county of El Paso on what constitutesa flood plain.

On November 16, 1989, the Authorityvoted unanimouslyto propose the
new location at Fort Hancock in HudspethCounty as the preferredsite for
the State's low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility.

2.2.4.2 CurrentSchedule and Progress. The designationof a
preferredsite sets into motion a series of hearingsand further analyses
which are plannedto culminatein a final Authoritydecision in
August 1990. In accordancewith State law, the Authorityplans to issue a
report explainingall of the studiesand analysesthat resulted in the
selectionof the Fort Hancock site. The Authorityalso plans to hold a
public hearingon the site designationin HudspethCounty in June 1990.
Followingpublic hearingson the designation,the Authorityplans to
purchasethe site and submit a licenseapplicationby September 1990. The
Authorityexpects the facilityto be operationalby February 1994.
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2.2_4.3 FactorsAffectingProgress Accordingto the Authority,the
designa_,onof the Fort Hancocksite is iikely to be challengedby El Paso
County officialswho have been opposedto the sel__tionof the site for many
years. El Paso County has spent almost $2 million to oppose the site.

A lawsuitfiled by the C)untywas successfulin obtaininga temporary
injunctionin 1987 to stop siting activitiesat the Fort Hancock site. The
injunctionwas later suspendedby the Texas Court of Appeals becausethe
Authorityhad not named a preferredsite and the suit was found to be
premature. (Followingannouncementof a preferredsite in November 1989,
the lawsuitwas reinstitutedin early 1990 and has been scheduledto be
heard in August 1990.) The issuesraise severalpoints of contention,
includingthe site's geology, its proximityto a 100-yearflood plain, and
its proximityto a reservoir'.

The Authority is continuingto discuss the issues raised in the suit
with the County's consultantsand expects to expend considerableadditional
resourcesaddressingthese concerns. Furtheroppositionand potential
litigationbased on these concernsm_y delay the State'sfacility',
development efforts.

2.2.4.4 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone' The Texas Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal
Authorityfiled a Governor'sCertificationand was determinedto be
in compliancewith the 1990milestone.

o Site Selection: The Authorityproposedthe Fort Hancock site in
Hudspeth County as its preferredsite on November 16, 1989.

o License Application Submission: The Authority plans to submit a
license application by September 1990.

o LicenseReview: The licensereview is expected to be completedin
mid-1992.

o Facility Operational: The Authorityprojectsthat the site will be
operationalby February1994.
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2.3 Unaffiliated States Not 21anni__ip__To Construct
Low-Level k_dioactive Waste Disposal Facilities

Five States unaffiliated with a sited or nonsited compact are not
planning to develop low-level waste disposal facilities. (The District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico are considered States under the Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985.) These States seek to
enter contracts or compacts with States or compacts that will have
operating disposal facilities after January I, 1993. The five States with
no plans in 1989 for developing disposal facilities are:

o 2.3.1 District of Columbia

o 2.3.2 New Hampshire

o 2.3.3 Puerto Rico

o 2.3.4 Rhode Island

o 2.3.5 Vermont

Ti_i_ section discusses progress of these unaffiliated States during
1989 toward meeting the January I, 1993, deadline for disposing of
low-level waste.



2.3.1 District of Columbia

2.3.1.1 State Activities. Under the Act, the District of Columbia is
considered a State for purposes of low-level radioactive waste management
and is therefore required to meet the milestones established by the Act.

_he District of Columbia's existing contract with the Rocky Mountain
C(_li:_a_:twas amended in Augusl: to allow the District to dispose of tlp to
6.()00 cubic feet of low-level radioactive wast.e at tile compact's regional
facility in Nevada througil the end of 1992. The District's initial contract
',,,,asdue to expire at the end of 1989. The contract amendment took effect
J,:Jnuary 1_ 1990.

Under the amended contract, the District will pay tl_e compact an
annual fee of $25,000 by the first day of each year of the contract, which
_'uns from 1990 through 1992. An additional surcharge of $50 per cubic foo;c
will be assessed for waste disposed of in excess of 1,300 per cubic foot.
during the contract period.

2.3.1.2 Current Schedule and Progress. The City Administrator,
signing for the mayor, submitted a Governor's certification indicating that
the District would manage its low-level waste after 1992. The sited States
determined that the milestone documentation was not sufficient to show
compliance with the January I, 1990, milestone (see page g9). However, the
District will retain access to the Rocky Mountain Compact site by virtue of
the disposal contract, under conditions noted above. Because its contract
for access to the Rocky Mountain Compact's regional disposal site in Nevada
expires after 1992, the District must pursue other options beyond 1992 for
disposing of its low-level radioactive waste.

lhe District has expressed an interest in compacting options, but has
not been a party to any recent negotiations.

2.3.1.3 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone: The District of Columbia submitted a Governor's
Certification in response to the 1990 milestone. The Department of
Energy determined that the documentation was sufficient to show
compliance with the milestone, while the sited States determined
that the documentation was not sufficient.

o Site Selection: The District is not planning to build a low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility and, therefore, does not have a
timetable for selecting a site.
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o License Applicatiorl Submission' l',lut, apl)lic:able.

o License Review" Not applicable,

o Facility Operational' Not applicable.
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2.3.2 New Hampshire

2.3.2.1 State Activities. In the summer of 1989, New Hampshire
officialsnegotiatedwith the Rocky M._untainCompactBoard to dispose of up
to 2,000 cubic feet of the State'slow-levelwaste throughthe end of 1992.
Unlike the contractsof other unaffiliatedStates,the contract specifically
excludes any waste that may be generatedby power reactors in New
Hampshire. The contractwas approvedby the State'sExecutiveCouncil and
the Governor and took effect on October I, ].989. Prior to that date, New
Hampshire's low-level radioactive waste generators had been denied access to
the currently operating disposal facilities because the State did not meet
the 1988 milestone.

Under the contract, New Hampshire is required to paythe Compact Board
an annual fee of $4,500 by October I, 1989:$4,500 by January i, 1990;
$5,250 by January I, 1991; and $4,500 by January I, 1992, An additional
surchargeof $50 per cubic foot will be assessed for disposal volumes
exceeding375 per cubic foot during the contra.ctperiod,

2.3.2.2 CurrentScheduleand ProcLre_i_s_. The State of New Hampshire
currentlydoes not plan to developa low-levelradioactivewaste disposal
facility. The sited Statesdeterminedthat milestonedocumentation
submittedby New Hampshirewas not sufficientto show compliancewith the
January I, 1990, milestone,and New Hampshireremainsout of compliance
with the January I, 1988, milestone. However, New Hampshirewill retain
access to the Rocky Mountain Compactdisposal facilitythrough 1992 by
virtue of the disposal contract,under conditionsnoted above.

Becausethe Rocky MountainCompact,'sdisposal facilityin Nevada is
scheduledto close at the end of 1992, New Hampshirecannot plan on renewal
of the contract and must pursue options']eyond1992 for disposingof its
low-levelwaste. State officialshave expressedinterestin forming a
compactwith other unaffiliatedStates or joining an existingcompact, but
they did not engage in any formal negoti,._tionsduring the year.

2.3.2.3 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: New Hampshiresubmitteda Governor's
Certification. lhe Departmentof Energy did not evaluate the
milestone compliance status of New Hampshire because the State had
no funds attributed to it in the 9epartmen,..'s surcharge escrow
account. The sited States determined that the documentation was
not sufficient.

o Site Selection: NewHampshire does not plan to build a low-level
radioactive waste disposal faciliLy and, therefore, does not have a
timetable for selecting a site.
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o License Application Submission' Not applicable.

o License Review: Not applicable.

o Facility Operational" Not applicable.
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2.3.3 Puerto Rico

2.3.3.1 State Activities. The Commonwealthof Puerto Rico is
considereda State under the Act and is requiredto meet the milestones
establishedby the Act. Puerto Rico sent representativesto a meetingof
State and compact low-levelwaste officialsin January ].989but has not
attendedsubsequentmeetings. The Departmentof Energy is not aware of any
other activitiesrelatedto disposal of low-levelwaste.

2.3.3.2 CurrentScheduleand Proqress. Puerto Rico officialshave
expressedinterestedin compactingwith a State that is planningto build a
facilityor in contractingwith a sited compact. Puerto Rico did not meet
the 1986 and 1988 milestonesand has been denied access to the currently
operatingsites since January 1987. PuertoRico submitteda Governor's
Certificationafter the January I, 1990, deadline.

2.3.3.3 FactorsAffectingProgress. Puerto Rico's small annual
volume of low-levelradioactivewaste is generatedprimarilyby medical and
researchfacilities. The facilitieshave not shippedtheir low-levelwaste
to the commerciallyoperatingdisposal facilitiesfor severalyears.
Puerto Rico has submitteda petitionto the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commissionrequestingthat all the low-levelradioactivewaste it currently
generatesbe determinedto be below regulatoryconcern.

2.3.3.4 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: Puerto Rico submitteda Governor's
Certificationin late January to complywith the 1990
milestone.

o Site Selection: Puerto Rico is not planningto build a low-level
radioactivewaste disposal facilityand, therefore,does not have a
timetablefor selectinga site.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: Not applicable.

o LicenseReview: Not applicable.

o FacilityOperational: Not applicable.
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2.3.4 Rhode Island

2.3.4.1 State Activities. The State of Rhode Island's existing
contract with the Rocky Mountain Compact was amended to allow disposal of
up to 10,000 cubic feet of the State's low-level radioactive waste at the
compact's regional facility in Nevada through 1992. The original contract
was due to expire on December 31, 1989. The contract amendment took effect
January I, 1990.

Under the contract, Rhode Island will pay the compact $50,000 by
January I, 1990; $40,000 by January I, 1991; and $30,000 by January I,
1992. These fees paid during the contract period will pay for disposal of a
total of 2,400 cubic feet of low-level waste. An additional fee of $50 per
cubic foot will be assessed for disposal volumes exceeding 2,400 cubic feet
during the contract period.

2.3.4.2 Current Schedule and Progress. Rhode Island submitted a
Governor's Certification in order to comply with the 1990 milestone. The
sited States determined that the milestone documentation was not sufficient
to show compliance with the January I, 1990. However, Rhode Island will
retain access to the Rocky Mountain Compact site by virtue of the disposal
contract, under conditions noted above.

Because the Rocky Mountain Compact's disposal site in Nevada is
scheduled to close at the end of 1992, Rhode Island cannot plan on renewal
of the contract past this date and must pursue options beyond 1992 for
disposing of its low-level radioactive waste. State officials have
expressed interest in forming a compact with other unaffiliated States or
joining an existing compact. No formal negotiations were conducted in
1989.

2.3.4.3 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone: Rhode Island submitted a Governor's Certification.
The Department of Energy determined that the documentation was
sufficient to show compliance with the milestone; however, the
sited States determined that the documentation was not sufficient.

o Site Selection: Rhode Island is not planning to build a low,level
radioactive waste disposal facility and, therefore, does not have a
timetable for selecting a site.

o License Application Submission: Not applicable.

o License Review: Not applicable.

o Facility Operational: Not applicable.
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2.3.5 Vermont

2.3.5.1 State Activities. In January, the Governor's Office
submitted a proposal to the State of Texas offering financial incentives to
Texas in return for compact membership. Texas has not taken action on the
proposal.

During the 1989 session of the State legislature, the House Natural
Resources and Energy Committee considered legislation to create a State
low-level radioactive waste siting authority, but didnot take action on the
bill before adjourning in May

In mid-May, Vermont officials were notified that the Rocky Mountain
Compact Board had authorized its executive director to negotiate contracts
with unaffiliated States for access to the Rocky Mountain regional disposal
facility in Nevada. In August, the compact board agreed to a contract with
Vermont allowing generators in that State to dispose of up to 40,000 cubic
feet of low-level radioactivewaste through the end of 1992.

The contract requires Vermont to pay an annual surcharge directly to
the Compact Board based on projected disposal volumes. The contract
estimates that 21,125 cubic feet of low-level radioactive waste will be
disposed of between April 1990 and December 1992. The annual payment
schedule for Vermont would be $406,000 by April I, 1990; $325,000 by
January I, 1991; and $325,000 by January I, 1992. An additional surcharge
of $50 per cubic foot would will be assessed for disposal volumes exceeding
21,125 cubic feet during the term of the contract. The contract must still
be approved by the Vermont State Legislature, which will reconvene in
January of 1990. (Legislation which would have authorized the State to
execute the contract was tabled in legislative committee and never brought
to a vote.)

2.3.5.2 Current Schedule and Proqress. As a result of the State's
failure to meet the 1988 milestone, in 1989, Vermont's generators were
denied access to the currently operating disposal facilities. State
officials indicate that the State's largest generators have developed
adequate storage capacity, and the remaining generators do not produce
enough low-level radioactive waste to require expanded storage capacity.

2.3.5.3 Factors Affect ing Progress. If Vermont were to adopt siting
legislation and develop a siting plan, the action could possibly satisfy
the 1988 milestone and enable the State to meet future milestones, a goal
espoused by Governor Madeline Kunin in her 1989 "State of the State
Address." Despite this potential, Vermont did not submit a Governor's
Certification to meet the 1990 milestone.
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2.3.5.4 Milestone Schedule.

o 1990 Milestone: Because Vermont did not submit milestone
compliance documentation, the sited States determined that
the State was not in compliance. The Department of Energy
did not evaluate the milestone compliance status of Vermont
because the State had no funds attributed to _it in the Department's
surcharge escrow account for potential rebate.

o Site Selection: Vermont has not adopted a plan to build a
low-level radioactive waste disposal facility and, therefore, does
not have a timetable for selecting a site.

o License Application Submission" Not applicable.

o License Review: Not applicable.

o Facility Operational. Not applicable.
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2.4 Compactswith CurrentlyOperatingDisposalSites

Three compacts,made up of 19 States, have currentlyoperating
low'levelwaste disposal facilities. These facilitiesare in Richland,
Washington;Beatty, Nevada;and Barnwell,South Carolina, The Barnwelland
Beatty disposal facilitiesare scheduledto cease operationsby
December31, 1992. Those facilitieswill be replacedby the compactswith
new disposal facilities,now being sited by other compactmember States.
The Richland facilitywill continueoperationsafter that date. These
compactsand Host States are:

o 2.4.1--NorthwestCompact (Washington)

o 2.4.2--RockyMountainCompact (Nevada)

o 2.4.3--SoutheastCompact (Barnwell)
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2.4.1 NorthwestInterstateCompacton Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Management

Host State: Washington

Other Member States: Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho,Montana,Oregon, and Utah

2.4.1.1 CompactActivities. The compactcurrentlyis studying
options for 'nanagingmixedlow-level radioactivewaste. During 1989, the
compactcompletedits second regionalsurvey of potentialmixed low-level
radioactivewaste generatorsto betterdefine the region'smixed waste
problem and to identifyappropriatemanagementoptions. The results of the
survey indicatethat both the volumesof mixed waste being generatedand the
number of generatorshave decreasedsince the previoussu_'veylast year.

2.4.1.2 Sited State Activities. In 1989, the State of Washington
completed its work on a two-phasetechnicalstudy for developingdesign
specificationsand cost estimatesfor the eventual closureof the regional
low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. In addition,requirements
and costs for postclosureand long-termcare of the facilitywere
determined. The disposalfacility is locatedat the Hanford Reservation,on
a parcel of land owned by the Departmentof Energy and leased to the State
of Washington.

Togetherwith Nevada and South Carolina,Washingtondevelopedand
providedguidanceto unsitedStates and compactsrelating to their
compliancewith the January I, 1990,milestone and revieweddraft
Governors'Certifications. In cooperationwith Nevada and South Carolina,
Washingtontook action todeny Michigan'sgeneratorsaccessto Washington's
disposalfacility in responseto Michigan'shalting its low-level
radioactivewaste facility sitingprocess.

Washingtoncontinuedto addressthe issue of financialassurance
mechanismsfor liabilityand onsite cleanupof waste generatingand
disposal facilities,to monitor new developmentsin the nuclear and
environmentalimpairmentinsuranceindustries,and to addressthe need for
additionalfinancialassurancesfromthe Washington site operator. The
State also continuedefforts to ascertainthe volumes,types, and curie
contentof low-levelradioactivewaste disposed of at the site since its
opening in 1965 and to assess the impactof volume reductiontechniqueson
concentrationsof radioactivity.

2.4.1.3 Current Scheduleand Proqress. Becausethe member States of
the NorthwestCompact have access to a currentlyoperatingsite that will
remain open to serve as the regionaldisposal facilityafter 1993, these
States are not requiredto meet the milestonesof the Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985.
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(Update: In mid-March 1990, Governor Booth Gardner of Washingtonsigned a
bill which, in part, permitsWashingtonto contract only with the Rocky
Mountain Compactor States contiguousto the NorthwestCompact region for
acceptanceof low-levelwaste for disposalat the NorthwestCompact's
regionalfacilityafter 1992 The legislationsupersededa State law that
gave broaderlatitude to the Compactto enter into arrangementsto accept
waste for disposalfrom outsidethe Compactregion. However, becausethe
new law grants the State authorityto enter into an arrangementwith the
Rocky MountainCompact specifically,it is viewed as legislative
endorsementof such an arrangement. The two compacts have met to discuss a
disposal agreementsince enactmentof the law. In a letter to Admiral
James Watkins, Secretaryof Energy,GovernorGardner stated, "My offer to
contractwith the Rocky Mountain states is an effort to protectand nurture
the compact processthroughsite consolidation.")

, ,

2.4.1.4 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990Milestone' The member States of the NorthwestCompact are not
requiredto meet the milestonesof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985.

o Site Selection: Not applicable.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: Not applicable.

o LicenseReview: Not applicable.

o FacilityOperational. The regionallow-levelradioactivewaste
disposal facilityfor the Compactis currentlyoperational.
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2.4.2 Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact

Current Sited State: Nevada

DesignatedHost State: Colorado

Other Member States: New Mexico and Wyoming

2.4.2.1 CompactActivities. The State of Colorado is the Rocky
Mountain region'sdesignatedHost State under provisionsof the Rocky
MountainCompact. In 1989, the Rocky MountainBoard (the Board) reviewed
one proposal involvinga proposedlow-levelradioactivewaste disposal
facility in Colorado.

The Boardheld hearingson an applicationby the State of Colorado to
designatea proposedradiumwaste disposal site near Uravan, Colorado,as a
regional facility. Becausethe Rocky MountainCompact legislationdefines
low-levelradioactivewaste to includeradium waste, any site licensedto
disposeof radium waste in the compactmust also be designated as a regional
facilityby the Board. The site was proposed by UMETCO Minerals
Corporation,a subsidiaryof Union Carbide. lt was licensed by the State of
Colorado in February 1989. At the time of the proposal,UMETCO stated that
it would seek a licenseamendmentto co-locatea facilityat the Uravan site
for the disposal of the remainderof the region's low-levelradioactive
waste.

On May 8, 1989, the Board approvedColorado'sapplicationand informed
the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's (EPA's)RegionalAdministrator
that the authorizationgrantedto EPA the previousyear for exportationof
radium-contaminatedsoil from the Denver Superfundsites would terminate
once the UMETCO facilitywas availableto acceptwaste. However, after
conductinga hearingon June 5, the Board subsequentlyapproved EPA's
requestto export all remainingradium-contaminatedsoil from the Denver
Superfundsites to a disposalfacility in Utah.

At its May 16, 1989, meeting, the Board, affirmingearlier action
taken by the State of Nevada,voted to deny access to New Hampshireand
Vermontbecauseof noncompliancewith the 1988milestone. At the same
meeting, the Board authorizedits executivedirector to undertake
negotiationswith officialsin Maine, New Hampshire,Vermont, Rhode Island,
and the Districtof Columbiato arrangefor the disposalof low-level
radioactivewaste generatedin those States throughthe end of 1992.

At its August 28 meeting, the Board approvednew contractswith the
States of Maine, Vermont, and New Hampshireand extensionsof existing
contractswith Rhode Islandand the Districtof Columbia. As a result of
the new contract approval,those contractingentitieswere provided access
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to the Nevada site through 1992. Each contract includesState-specific
volume limitations,annual payments,and reportingrequirements. Any waste
exceedinga State'sminimumestimatewill be acceptedby the disposal
facilityat the rate of all currentcharges and surchargesplus $50 per
cubic foot, except for Maine, whose rate is $55 per cubic foot.

The contractsdid not alter previous findingsof non-complianceby the
Rocky MountainCompact or its Host State, Nevada. Therefore,while the
compactremainsformally consistentwith the Host States of the other two
sited compacts in findingthese five States out of compliance,access to 'the
Nevada facilityhas not been denied,and the compact stands to receive
substantialfunds from these non-compliantStates.

2.4.2.2 Host State Activities. In February1989, the Colorado
Departmentof Health issued a licenseto the UMETCO Minerals Corporationto
develop a disposal facilityfor radium-contaminatedwaste from several
Denver Superfundsites. However,the site has yet to be developed.

US Ecologycompleteda site closure plan for the Beatty, Nevada, site
in the summer of 1989.

2.4.2.3 CurrentScheduleand Progress. The currentlyoperating
disposal site near Beatty,Nevada, is scheduledto close at the end of
1992. The designatedHost State of Colorado is supposedto have an
operationaldisposal site by 1993. However, a firm timetablefor developing
a disposal facility in Coloradohas not beenestablished.

Since the milestonesin the FederalAct apply only to States without
an operatingregional facility,the Rocky Mountain CompactStates are not
subjectto milestonerequirements.

2.4.2.4 FactorsAffectingProgress. UMETCO'splans for a regional
radium/low-levelradioactivewaste disposal site have been hamperedby a
lawsuitand public opposition. The economicviabilityof the proposed
facilityalso has been reducedby the compact'sdecision to allow EPA to
export to a Utah disposal facilitythe Denver radiumwaste, which was to
have been a major portionof the projectedwaste stream for the UMETCO
facility. As a result, it appearsunlikely that the UMETCO facilitywill
be developed. Other privatecompanieshave expressedan interestin
developinga law-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility in Colorado,but
no formal proposalshave been made. Both Colorado officialsand the Board
are concernedthat the regiondoes not generate enough commerciallow-level
radioactivewaste to justify the developmentof a new low-levelradioactive
waste disposal facility.
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(Update: In mid-I_arch1990, GovernorBooth Gardnerof the State of
Washingtonsigned a bill which, in part, permitsWashingtonto contract
with the Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact to accept waste
from the Compactafter 1992. Since enactmentof the legislation,the two
compacts have met to discuss an arrangementfor disposal of low-levelwaste
generatedwithin the Rocky Mountain Compactat the NorthwestCompact's
regionaldisposal facilityafter 1992.)

2.4.2.5 MilestoaeSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: The 1990 Milestonedoes not apply to the member
Statesof the Rocky MountainCompact, since they have an operating
low-levelradioactivewaste disposal site in Nevada.

o Site Selection: The site near Uravan,Colorado,was licensed by
the State of Colorado for radium disposal and approvedas a
regionalfacilityby the CompactBoard. However, it appeasesthat
the facilitywill not be developedbecause of the exportationof
the Denver radium waste, which representeda large portionof the
facility'sprojectedwaste volumes.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: Schedule under review.

o LicenseReview" Schedule under review.

o FacilityOperational: Scheduleunder review.
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2.4.3 Southeast Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Compact

Current Host State: South Carolina

Designated Host State: North Carolina

Other Member States: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,
Tennessee, and Virginia

2.4.3.1 Compact Activities. At its August 23, 1989, meeting, the
Southeast Compact Commission (the Commission) considered a proposal to
collect a surcharge to finance the prelicensing costs for developing a
regional low-level radioactive waste disposal facility in North Carolina.
The Commission directed its finance committee to work with State officials
in North Carolina and South Carolina and with waste generators to prepare a
proposal to provide for such a surcharge.

Based on comments from State officials and waste generators, the
finance committee submitted a proposal, which was approved by the
Commission at its October meeting. The measure calls for a volume-based
"capacity assurance charge" to be assessed exclusively on low-level
radioactive waste disposed of by in-region generators at the compact's
disposal facility in Barnwell, South Carolina. This charge is distinct
from the federally authorized surcharge on al! waste generated outside the
Southeast Compact as well as from other charges, fees, and taxes collected
by the site operator on all waste.

A capacity assurance charge of approximately $20 per cubic foot will
be collected until $21.4 million has been raised to cover costs incurred by
North Carolina through the facility licensing phase. The fee, which will
be imposed by the South Carolina Budget and Control Board, is expected to
raise about $9 million per year until the South Carolina facility closes at
the end of 1992.

In late 1989, Congress granted its consent tu amendments to the
Southeast compact legislation. The amendments had previously been adopted
by all the member States of the Compact. The President signed the
legislation on November 22, 1989, as Public Law 101-171. The amendments
limit the obligation of the Host State to 20 years or 32 million cubic feet
of low-level radioactive waste received for disposal, whichever comes
first, and prohibit party States from withdrawing from the compact after 30
days from cummencementof disposal operations at the North Carolina
disposal facility.

2.4,,3.2 Sited State Activities--South Carolina. In November' the
South Carolina Board of Health and Environmental Control (the Board) issued
guidelines that were used to assess compliance with the 1990 milestone. The
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Board used the guidelines to make its decisions regarding noncompliance
when it met in February 1990. Under South Carolina law, States determined
as a result of that meeting to be out of compliance have the opportunity to
appeal the Board's decision or to submit additional documentation for
further consideration by the Board.

2.4.3.3 Host State Activities--North Carolina. (The North Carolina
site selection process is detailed in section 3.1.6 of this report.) On
March 20, 1989, the North Carolina Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management
Authority (the Authority) released the results of Phase Two of its
preliminary site screening, which identified 9.5 percent of the State's
land as candidate areas for a low-level waste disposal facility.

At the time of the announcement, the Authority was ir. the process of
conducting forums in communities in the potentially suitable areas
previously identified in Phase One of the site screening process.
Throughout February, March, and April, the Authority sponsored over 25
community forums. The Authority encouraged communities to volunteer for
consideration as a host community and received inquiries from several local
governments.

On June 29, 1989, following extensive negotiations on draft contracts
with both Chem-Nuclear and Westinghouse, the Authority selected
Chem-Nuclear Systems, Inc., as its preferred contractor. On July 28, 1989,
the Authority signed a contract with Chem-Nuclear Systems, Inc., to site,
design, develop, construct, operate, and close the Southeast Compact's
regional low-level radioactive waste disposal facility in North Carolina.
Chem-Nuclear submitted a facility development work plan, which was approved
by the Authority at its October 25 meeting. At the Authority's November 8,
1989, meeting, Chem-Nuclear presented four areas in the State as favorably
suited to host a low-level radioactive waste disposal facility.

2.4.3.4 Current Schedule and Proqress. The favorable site areas in
North Carolina identified by Chem-Nuclear are in Richmond, Rowan, Union,
and Wake/Chatham Counties. The site areas range from 750 to 2,000 acres
each. Chem-Nuclear recommended to the Authority, in March 1990, the
Richmond and Wake/Chatham sites for year-long site characterization
studies. Following a period of technical review and public comment, the
Authority was expected to act on the recommendation.

As part of the siting process, the Authority, the site operator and
its subcontractors will actively seek a volunteer county to host the
State's low-level radioactive waste disposal facility. Whether a community
volunteers or not, the site selection program will consist of meetings with
local economic development councils, business leaders, and other citizens in
the four favorable site areas to explain the benefits that accompany the
facility and to identify local concerns. Socioeconomic assessments of each
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county.also will be conductedto identifycommunityand economic needs.
Based on the resultsof these meetingsand studies,assistancewould be
providedto a volunteercounty throughthe developmentof VolunteerCounty
Benefit Packagesbased on local needs and concerns.

Followinga review of the technicaldata of the sites recommendedby
Chem-Nuclear,the Authorityis scheduledto select a preferredsite in
April 1991. Once a site is selected,Chem-Nuclearand its subcontractors
will assist the host communityin consolidatingandexpanding its
opportunitiesfor local economicgrowth and developmentthrougha
comprehensiveprogramof trade promotion,small businessassistance,job
training,child care, and adult educationfor the elderly.

2.4.3.5 FactorsAffectinqProgress. The Authoritymust comply with
State siting and licensingprocedures,which call for substantialpublic
involvement. One county in the State alreadyhas hired Westinghouseto
assist it in reviewingthe State'ssiting activities. The Authority
expectsto meet its deadlinesand have a site operationalby January I,
1993.

2.4.3.6 MilestoneSchedule.

o 1990 Milestone: The 1990Milestonedoes not apply to the member
States of the SoutheastCompact, since they have access to the
currentlyoperatinglow-levelradioactivewaste disposal site in
South Carolina.

o Site Selection: A preferredsite is scheduledfor selectionin May
of 1991.

o LicenseApplicationSubmission: A licenseis expected to be
submittedin mid-1991.

o Li,_nseReview: The license applicationreview is expected to be
completed in January 1992.

o FacilityOperational: The facility is projectedto be operational
by January 1993.
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3. HOST STATES'APPROACHESAND PROGRESS
IN SITE SELECTION

The progressa State makes in implementinga process leadingto the
identificationof a specificlocationfor a disposal site is one indication
of the level of a State'scommitmentto meeting its responsibilitiesunder
Federal law and interstatecompactagreements. During 1989, severalHost
States were engaged in site selectionprocesses. This section summarizes
their approachesto site selectionand their progress thus far.

3.1 DirectionUnder Title 10 Code of FederalRegulationsPart 61

The Nuclear RegulatoryCommissiondefinesthe technicaland procedural
frameworkfor site selectionin Title 10, Code of Federal Regulations,
Part 61 (10 CFR 61). This regulationoutlinesthe procedures,criteria,
and conditionsunder which the Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionor an
Agreement State agencywill review applicationsand issue a licensefor the
disposal of low-levelwaste. Additionally,the regulationdefinesthe
PerformanceObjectivesand TechnicalRequirementsthat must be met
throughoutthe life of the disposal facility.

The regulationestablishesfour PerformanceObjectivesfor a disposal
facility:

o The facilitymust providereasonableassurancesthat the general
populationwill be protectedfrom the release of radioactivity.

o Inadvertentintrudersonto the site will not be exposedto
radioactivityduring the postclosureperiod.

o Individualsoperatingthe facilitymust be protectedfrom exposure.

o The disposal site must remain stableduring the postclosureperiod.

The regulationalso sets forth a number of technicalrequirements.
These address:

o Disposal site suitabilityrequirementsfor land disposal,

o Disposal site design for land disposal,

o Land disposal facilityoperationand disposal site closure,

o Environmentalmonitoring,

o Alternativerequirementsfor design and operations,
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o Waste classification,

o Waste characteristics,

o Labeling,

o Alternativerequirementsfor waste classificationand
characteristics,

o Institutionalrequirements.

In addition to the general requirementsin 10 CFR 61, States have
establishedsiting requirementsspecificto each State's particularneeds
and circumstances. These includehydrological-geologicalfactors,
environmentaland public health factors,naturaland cultural resources,
socioeconomicfactors,local land uses, transportationconsiderations,and
aestheticfactors.

States have flexibilityas to the approachesthey use in selecting
disposal sites. Generally,a geographicmap overlayprocess is used to
eliminatelarge tracts of land from furtherconsiderationor to identify
locationsthat may be suitablefor a disposal site. For purposesof
efficiency,site screeningsgenerallyuse a phasedapproach,first applying
data which is readilyand uniformlyavailableacross the entire study area.
By first eliminatingareas that can easily be shown not to be qualifiedfor
a disposal site, subsequentphases of the screening,for which data may be
more difficultto obtain,can be focusedupon smallerland units. Upon
exhaustingall availabledata that can be applied in a map screening
process, area visits by teams of specialistsare usually necessaryin order
to identifylocal featuresthat qualifyor disqualifyspecific areas.

Two kinds of criteriagenerallyare used in screenings,exclusionary
and avoidance. (The names may vary.) Areas that includeexclusionary
factorsare eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration. The effect of avoidance
criteriaon an area is cumulative,so that an area may be eliminated if it
exhibits a number of avoidancecharacteristics. This involvesdevelopment
of formulas that requireeach avoidancecriteriato be given an assigned
numericalvalue based on its importanceto the screeningprocess.
(Screeningsmay also be conductedusing "favorability"criteria to identify
eligible areas, rather than using avoidancecriteriato eliminate
ineligibleareas, Becausefavorabilitycriteriaare the converseof
avoidancecriteria,however,the practicaleffect on site identificationis
the same.)

The varyingapproachestaken by States resultsfrom differing
prescriptionsin State siting laws, differentways to apply the general
requirementsof 10 CFR 61, and differentmethodologiesused by States in
the site selectionprocess.
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Followingis a descriptionof the methods and criteria used by the
Statesthat have undertakenthe siting process. These are California,
Illinois,Michigan,Nebraska,New York, North Carolina,and Texas.
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3.1.1 California--HostState for the SouthwesternCompact

Californiais the Host State for the SouthwesternLow-Level
RadioactiveWaste Disposal Compact,which also includesArizona, North
Dakota, and South Dakota. Under the compact legislation,Californiawill
be Host State for the low-levelwaste disposal facility for 30 years, and
has the option of extendingits obligationas Host State. The State
expectsthe disposal facilityto becomeoperationalin late 1991. The
compactlegislationleaves to the Host State the responsibilityfor
establishingand regulatingthe disposal facility.

In 1983, prior to California'smembership in a compact, the State
enactedSenate Bill 342, requiringCaliforniato developa low-levelwaste
disposal facility in responseto the requirementsof the FederalLow-Level
RadioactiveWaste PolicyAct of 1980. The California law directed the
Departmentof Health Services (DHS) to conduct a screeningstudy to
identifypotentiallysuitable sitingareaswithin the State, and to select
a licensedesigneefrom the privatesector to establisha disposal
facility.

The regional screeningwas based on criteria establishedin 10 CFR 61,
as well as on additionalState exclusionaryand suitabilitycriteria
developedin 1982. Under State screeningcriteria,a disposal facility:

o Must be away from large,expandingpopulationcenters,

o Must be in an area which receivesten inches or less of annual
rainfall,

o Should not be located in areas where facilityoperationsmay
degradegroundwaterquality,

o Should not be over zones of activefaulting where seismic activity
could affect the facility'soperationsand objectives,

o Should not be within an area with conditionsthat will be conducive
to flooding,in a coastalhigh hazard area, wetlandsor 100 year
flood plains,

o Should have features to allow full characterization,modeling,
monitoring,and analysisof geologic,meteorologic,hydrologic,and
radiologicfactors.

The DHS completedits screeningin April 1984. The requirement
limitingthe amount of rainfalleliminatedlarge portionsof the State and
led to designationby DHS of the State's arid regions as potentially
eligiblefor the site at this first level of screening.
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The 1983 California law requires the r,iHSto select a company from the
private sector to be license designee with the exclusive right to find a
site, apply for a license, develop a waste disposal facility, operate it,
and eventually close it. The law, however, does not make a State agency
responsible for overseeing the progress of site development activities.

During 1984, US Ecblogy submitted a proposal to site, build, and '
operate a low-level waste disposal facility. In its proposal, the company
expanded the State siting criteria and developed the concept of siting a
disposal facility in topographically closed desert basins, on the premise
that sites in such basins could be characterized and modeled with a greater
degree of confidence than other locations. Fourteen desert basins in
California's southeastern desert were identified in the bid proposal as
preliminary study areas.

US Ecology was selected in December I!)85 and given the authority to
identify and evaluate potential siting areas, select the site, apply for a
license, and develop, operate and eventual'ly close a disposal facility.
Early in 1986, the comFany reviewed the 14 proposed preliminary basin areas
against Federal and State criteria and expanded the preliminary areas to 18
areas, located in Inyo, Riverside, and San Bernardino counties. Further
evaluation using exclusionary and high-avoidance criteria reduced the areas
to 16 basins comprising slightly more than 1,000 square miles.

State legislation required public involvement in the siting process.
In the contract proposal, US Ecologynoted that it considered public
involvement in the siting process to be a key element in public accept,_nce
of the final decision. US Ecology sponso'red the establishment by the
League of WomenVoters of a Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) to
participate with the company in developing site selection criteria,
assigning relative weights and values to tlhose criteria, evaluating
attributes of specific siting areas, and recommending specific siting areas
for detailed study.

The CACwas composed of 12 members: three from each of the three
counties containing the basins, one Native American representative, one
at-large environmental group representative, and one from the low-level
radioactive waste producers.

The CACmet six times from June 1986 through January 1987, and
progressed through a series of steps before recommending to US Ecology a
set of preferred siting areas to the company. During this series of
meetings, the CAChelped US Ecology identify areas of public concern in
selecting a disposal site, helped establish siting criteria, arid rated each
of the 16 candidate sites based on the criteria.
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Based on field reconnaissance,CAC recommendations,public meeting
comments,citizen letters,resolutionsfrom local officials,and
consultationwith Native Americantribal groups, US Ecology, in
February 1987, designatedthree areas for detailed,year-long
characterization:Ward Valley,Silurian Valley,and PanamintValley.

Initially,each of the three candidatesites receivedequal emphasis.
Characterizationincludedevaluationof mineral resourcemanagement,well
canvasses,electricalresistivitysoundings,gravityand magnetics surveys,
seismicwork and surfacewater flow studies. These were intendedto
identifyfactorsthat woulddisqualify the sites from receivingan
operatinglicense.

Exploratoryboringsand groundwatertable observationwells were
plannedfor each site. However,seismicprofilesfor the PanamintValley
site indicatedthe possiblepresence of earthquakefaults underlyingthe
site. Drillingwas deferred there, and wells and meteorologicalstations
were developedonly for the Ward and Siluriansites.

US Ecology continuedpublic involvement,workingwith the Leagueof
Women Voters to establisha Local Advisory Committeefor each site. The
local committees,whose memberswere nominatedby local organizations
served as objectivefact-findingorganizations,providedUS Ecology
communityviews on issuesimportantto the sitingprocess, and helped make
informationabout the projectavailableto the community.

Comprehensivedescriptionsof each candidatesite were sent to CAC
members in September1987,with the requestthat the members compare the
three sites and recommendwhich sites should be proposed for development
and which, if any, shouldbe eliminatedfrom consideration. The CAC
unanimouslyrecommendedthat the PanamintValley site be removed from
consideration. The group was dividedon which of the remainingtwo sites
was preferred.

Both the Ward and SilurianValley sites satisfiedUS Ecology's
criteriaof a technicallyexcellentsite that was also generally supported
by the local community. However,from the technicalfactorsrelated to
licensing,US Ecologybelievedthe Ward Valley site was the better
location. Contributingfactors includedsuperiorsurfacewater and erosion
controlconditions,greaterdepth to groundwaterand bedrock,greater
distance to active and potentiallyactiveearthquakefaults,and superior
infiltrationresistancecharacteristics. Biologically,however,
developmentof the Ward Valley site could have a greater environmental
impactdue to its locationin desert tortoise habitatand because it is in
an area of greateroverallbiologicaldiversity.

An ad hoc Desert TortoiseWorkingGroup was formed to study the impact
the disposal facilitymight have on the tortoise. The group recommended,
among other measures,fencingthe disposal site, relocatingtortoises
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within their existinghome range,and educatingsite workers about the
reptile. Additionally,the workinggroup had determinedthat tortoises
were being killedwhile crossing a nearby highway. The group recommended
fencingalong thatportion of the highwaytraversingthe desert tortoise
home range, and forcingthe tortoisesto use existing culvertsunder the
highway to get from one side of the road to the other. If such measures
were implemented,it was believed that developmentof the site in Ward
Valley could result in a net benefitto the species.

The Ward Valley site was designatedas the proposed site in March 1988
by US Ecologyand acceptedby the DHS. A licenseapplicationwas submitted
to the DHS in December 1989, and the facility is expected to be operational
in mid-1991,well in advanceof the January i, 1993, deadline.
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3.1.2 lllinois--HostState for the Central Midwest Compact

The CentralMidwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact is
composedof Illinoisand Kentucky. Compactlegislationstipulatesthat no
party State producingless than ten percentof the region'swaste may be
designatedto host a disposal facility_ As the major producerof low-level
radioactivewaste in the compactregion, Illinoiswas designatedthe
compact'sHost State for a disposalfacility.

The IllinoisLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management Act of 1983, as
amended,assignsto the IllinoisDepartmentof Nuclear Safety (IDNS)
responsibilityfor siting,licensing,and selectinga contractorto design,
construct,operate,and close the disposalfacility.

Illinoisdevelopedan economic benefitsand impactmitigationpackage
for communitieshosting alternativesites, Through this package,the IDNS
and the CompactCommissionhave distributed$1.9 million in grants to two
potentialhost communities,the town of Martinsvillein Clark County for
the Martinsvillesite, and Wayne County for the Geff site. Certain funds
are unrestricted,while other funds must be used by the potentialhost
communitiesto conduct independenttechnicalstudiesor evaluationsof the
impactsof hostinga disposal facility.

In additionto communityfinancialsupportthroughgrants, the IDNS
has carried out an extensivepublic participationprogram,which includesa
CitizensAdvisoryGroup, hundredsof informationalmeetings and four public
hearings. While the public hearingsare requiredby law to be held before
identifyingalternativessites, establishingthe advisorygroup and holding
informationalmeetingswere initiatedby the IDNS. l'headvisorygroup
provided IDNS with input from the generators,environmentalgroups, and the
generalpublic. The informationalmeetings,some 487 in all (397 of these
in Clark and Wayne counties),were used to providecitizenswith
informationabout the siting processand to receivecomments from the
public,

The site selectionprocess is guided by criteriaestablishedin
Illinoisstatutoryand regulatoryrequirements. Under Illinoislaw, any
site selectedfor a disposal facilitymust have the approvalof the
affected unit of government. A municipalityhas jurisdictionif a
potentialsite is within 1.5 miles of the municipality'sborders;the
county governmenthas jurisdictionif the site is fartherthan 1.5 miles
from the municipality'sborders.

To fulfill its mandate to select a disposal facility, the IDNS:

o Identifiedcounties interestedin hosting a disposal facility,

o Evaluated identified counties by applying exclusionary and
favorabil ity factors,
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o Identifiedpotentialcandidateareas within the identified
counties,

o Selected potentialcandidateareas and performeda reconnaissance
of these areas,

o Selectedcandidateareas from among the potentialcandidateareas
for more detailed reconnaissanceand drilling,

o Selected four alternativesites for detailedinvestigationand
evaluation,

o Characterizedtwo sites (physicaltestingand data gatheringhas
been completed,but the findingshave not been publishedas of the
time of preparationof this report).

Upon completionof all necessarystudies,the director of the IDNS
will select the facilitysite.

,,

In May 1987, the IDNS contractedwith BattelleMemorial Instituteto
act as an agent for the IDNS in carryingout a study of the State and
eventuallyrecommendto the IDNS for considerationat least two alternative
sites for a disposalfacility. Throughthe sitingprocess Battelle has
supportedthe IDNS and providedtechnicaldata. The selectionprocesswas
designed and implementedto offer all communitiesin Illinoisthe
opportunityto be consideredfor hostingthe disposal facility if favorable
interestand suitablegeologicalconditionswere present in their areas.

By late summerof 1987, 21counties had expressedinterest in hosting
the facility. At that point, in cooperationwith the IllinoisState
GeologicalSurvey, IDNS applieda seriesof exclusionarycriteria to those
countiesto identifypotentialcandidateareas within the counties. The
exclusionaryfactorseliminatedareas with potentialfor significant
earthquakeactivity,areas within the 100-yearflood plain, designated
Federaland State protectedlands, and areas prone to subsidenceand
landslides. The presenceof any one exclusionaryfactor eliminateda given
land unit from consideration.

IDNS next evaluatedpotentialcandidateareas, using 18 favorability
factors. These factors,if present in an area, indicatedan increased
probabilityof identifyingsuitablesites. The factorswere broken into
two categories:seven performancerelatedand 11 non-performancerelated
factors.

Performancerelatedfactorsrepresentedcharacteristicsthat provided
assurancethat a site's geologyand hydrologywould help preventor retard
the movement of radionuclidesin environmentalpathways,such as: areas of
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low soil permeability,areas of simplegeologic structure,areas far from
surfacewater supplies,areas withouthigh-yieldgroundwateraquifers,
areas without shallowaquifers,and areas with low erosion.

Non-performancerelatedfactorswere those that did not directly
affect overallperformanceof the non-engineeredaspectsof a facility,but
which would have an impacton its siting. Such factorsincluded prime
farmland,areas with archeological,historical,or cultural sites, areas
that nlayexperiencefuture growth,and areas with critical habitats of
endangeredor importantspecies.

Throughthis process, IDNS 'identified69 potentialcandidateareas in
21 countiesfor furtherevaluation.

IDNS next performedreconnaissanceof the potentialcandidateareas,
with the goal of identifyingseveralcandidateareas. Each area would be
about four square miles to provideflexibilityin selectingoptimal
1,000-acretracts. The disposalfacilitywould occupy about 300 acres,
with the remainderservingas a buffer zone.

From August 1987 to January 1988, 4 of the 21 were eliminatedfor
technicalreasons and the remainingcounties notified IDNS that they were
no longer interestedin being considered. This turnaboutoccurred as the
siting effortsof the IDNS became more widely publicized. This publicity
generatedpublic oppositionand opponentsurged electedofficialsto
withdrawexpressionsof interest. However, the City of Martinsville,in
February,and Wayne County (not one of the original21 counties),five
weeks later, requested IDNS to attemptto identifya site location within
their respectiveareas. One additionalcountywas also later evaluatedbut
eliminatedfrom consideration.

During candidatearea reconnaissanceand drilling,_dditionalfactors
were studied. Reconnaissanceinvolvedverifyinginformationalready
collectedas well as gatheringdata from local governmentsourcesand State
agenciessuch as the IllinoisState Water Survey and State Geological
Survey. IDNS also obtaineddescriptiveinformationon economic resources,
relief,drainage,wetlands,transportation,physicaldevelopments,and
settlementpatterns in each candidatearea.

From reconnaissancewithin Martinsvilletownshipand Wayne County,
IDNS identifiedsix candidateareas. Followingidentificationof the six
areas, IDNS began an evaluationto select four alternativesites, two of
which would eventuallyundergodetailedcharacterization.This work
involved:
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o Conductingvisual surveysof the areas to verify the results of
prior siting steps and to determinethe existenceof any previously
unspecifiedfeatures,

o Obtainingaerial photographsto study topographicfeatures,land
use, and demographicpatterns,

o Drillingboreholesto determinethe physicalnature of the soil and
bedrock,

o Ob_ ,ng informationfrom local sourcesthat might be relevant to
the cing of a disposal facility.

In March 1988, the IDNS selectedthe MartinsvilleAlternativeSite,
locatednorth of the city in Clark County, for the detailed
characterizationprocess. In June, the IDNS then selectedthe Geff
AlternativeSite in Wayne County for characterization. Finally, in August,
the IDNS selectedtwo additionalalternativessites, one in Wayne County
and one south of Martinsville,in Martinsvilleand Orange townships,

In May 1988, the IDNS announcedthe selectionof WestinghouseElectric
Corporation as the disposal facility developer/contractor. Twelve months
later, during Phase II contract negotiations, the IDNS and Westinghouse
were unable to agree on requirements concerning facility ownership,
financing, and liability. As a result, the IDNS began _iscussions with
another prospective site operator, and in July 1989, contracted with
Chem-Nuclear Systems, Inc., to be facility developer/operator.

In September and early October 1989, the IDNS hcld public workshops to
report the results of its environmental, geological, and hydrological
studies, and to discuss the results of the year-long site characterization
work. To satisfy concerns about the site selection process expressed by
the public after the workshops, Governor James Thompsondirected the IDNS
to reorganize its procedure for selecting a disposal site. Two weeks
later, the Illinois Senate voted to investigate the IDNS siting process.

The IDNS's new procedure added an independent review of site safety
analyses by a former Illinois Supreme Court justice and postponed final
site selection. Under the new timetable, neither the Martinsville
Alternative Site (north of the city) nor the Geff Alternative Site will be
selected until thorough safety evaluations of both sites have been
completed, the information has been presented to the public, a public
advcrsarialhearing is hel_, and the Justice has independentlydetermineu
that the sites are safe.
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The hearing is planned for late summer 1990, and a determinatCcnis to
be made by the Justice on whether the criteria set by the State Waste
ManagementAct were followed,and whetherthe sites are safe and suitable
for a disposal facility. The judge could rule that one, both or none of
the sites are suitable. The IDNS Directorthen would be faced with a
decisionof having one, two, or no sites to select as the preferredsite.
Final site selectionis expected in the fall of 1990.
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3.1.3 Michigan--HostState for the Midwest Compact

Michigan enacted legislationin 1982 authorizingthe State to enter
the Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management Compact. The
compact also includes Indiana,Iowa, Minnesota,Missouri,Ohio, and
Wisconsin. In June 1987, the compactmember States selectedMichigan to be
the initialHost State for the compact region'slow-levelwaste disposal
facility.

In December 1987, the Michigan Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
(theAuthority)was astablishedby State law and was given responsibility
to implementthe State programfor developinga low-levelradioactivewaste
disposal facility. Specificresponsibilitiesincludedevelopinga siting
process, identifyingsitingcriteria,selectinga site for recummendation
to the State legislaturefor approval,and applyingfor a licenseto
develop and operate the facility.

The Authority establisheda Siting CriteriaAdvisoryCommittee,as
mandatedby law, to assist the Authority in carryingout its
responsibilities. The AdvisoryCommittee,made up of five technical
membersfrom Michi_ai_Technologica_University,MichiganState University,
and the Univers,_tyof Michigan,assistedthe Authorityin establishing
siting criteria.The criteriaadoptedby the Authorityare based on
Federalregulations,including10 CFR 61, as well as applicableMichigan
statutes. Michigan'ssiting criteriaare divided into two categories:
exclusionarycriteria that eliminatean area from further consideration,
and favorabilitycriteria that distinguishthe relative suitabilityof
those areas not excludedfrom furtherconsideration.

The sitil)gprocessestablishedby the Authorityinvolves:

o Conductinga statewideexclusionaryscreeningto identifythe
remainingpotentiallysuitableareas,

o Screeningthe potentiallysuitable areas to identifycandidate
areas,

o Selecting,as required,three candidatesites for site
characterization,

o Evaluatingthe candidatesites to select a preferredhost site for
recommendationto the State legislaturefor consideration.
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BetweenNovember 1988 and September1989, a team of Michigan State
Universityscientistsapplied statewidecriteria to eliminateareas from
furtherconsideration. The team dividedthe State into individual
geographiccells each measuringone square kilometer. Using an automated
system,each square was comparedagainstcertain of the exclusionary
criteria;if a square met any of the criteria, it was removed from
consideration.

Excludedwere incorporatedareas and urban populationcenters, areas
adjacentto major water bodies subjectto flooding,areas subjectto
geologicinstability,and areas locatedwithin ten miles of the Great
Lakes. Also excludedwere uniquewilderness areas,nationaland State
parks, and wild and scenic rivers.

Applicationof exclusionarycriteriaeliminated97percent of the
State from furtherconsideration,leavingthree percent,or 1,127,000
acres,of Michigan land, consistingof 81 contiguousareas, as potentially
suitablefor a disposal facility.

From among the 81 eligibleareas, the Authorityin October 1989
announcedselectionof three candidateareas containedentirelywithin the
bordersof three counties. The three areas totalled49,000 acres, or
one-tenthof one percentof the State. The candidateareas were 16,550
acres in St. Clair County, 16,750 acres in OntonaganCounty,and 15,500
acres in LenaweeCounty.

The Authorityselectedthe three areas becausethey were the largest
contiguousareas among those identifiedas potentiallysuitable in the
exclusionaryscreening. The large areas were selectediriorder to give the
Authority flexibilityin identifyingthree candidatesites of 2,250 to
4,000 acres. The site specificationof 2,250 acres correspondsto the
minimumparcel capable of being analyzedusing the computermapping system
availableto the Authorityand the minimum size necessaryto allow
flexibilityin the final placementof a 1,200-acrefacility,the size
specifiedin Michigan law. (For comparison,the BarnwellCounty, South
Carolina,disposal site, currentlythe Nation's largest, is just over 200
acres,including all buffer zones and administrativeareas.)

The Authorityestablisheda PublicAdvisory Committeeto assist and
advisethe Authorityon the evaluationof the three candidateareas. The
PublicAdvisoryCommittee is made up of representativeschosen from
organizationsrecognizedfor skillsand expertise in differentsubjects
importantto siting a disposalfacility. Chairedby the representativeof
the League of Women Voters, the Committee includesmembersFrom the Farm
Bureau;the ArchaeologicalSociety;the Commissionon IndianAffairs; the
State Chamberof Commerce;the GroundwaterSurvey;the Nature Conservancy;
the FolkloreSociety; the Academy of Science,Arts and Letters; and the Tip
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of the Mitt WatershedCouncil. The Committeeprovides the Authoritywith
independentexpert advice and ensuresthat evaluationsof potential
resource impactsare as complete as possible. Though without any voting
authorityor responsibilityto make a site recommendation,the Committee
will compilea report,with each organizationmember preparinghis or her
own sectiononly, to be presentedto the Authorityfor considerationin the
candidatearea evaluations.

In February1989, the Authorityannouncedthat the St. Clair and
Ontonagancandidateareas were excludedfrom furtherconsiderationin the
siting process as a result of interpretationof newly developedwetlands
data. The decisionwas made becauseof the presence,frequency,size, and
location of wetlands in those areas,as definedunder the State'sWetlands
ProtectionAct, and as required under the State law establishingsiting
criteria. The Authoritydeterminedthat the presence of wetlands in the
two candidateareas made it difficultto identifyareas sufficientlylarge
to characterizeparcelsof land within the 2,250- to 4,000-acrerange.

Authorityofficialsalso announcedthat the LenaweeCounty candidate
area appeared sufficientlylarge to allow for identificationof the three
separatecandidatesites, as requiredby State law. The Authority
indicated,however,that wetlands informationfor that area would be
furtheranalyzed,along with other criteriaapplied in the candidatearea
evaluationphase. The Authority is updatingsoil and groundwaterdatabases
and verifyingregionalgeology and groundwaterconditionsin the three
candidateareas. This work is expectedto be completed by late May 1990.

If three candidatesites in LenaweeCounty cannot be identified,or if
furtherevaluationeliminates LenaweeCounty from consideration,then the
Authoritywill have to reevaluateother locationsof the State for
additionalcandidateareas.

Upon identifyingthree candidatesites,Michigan law directsthe
Authorityto estab,ishLocal MonitoringCommittees in each of the candidate
site communities,with committeemembers appointedby communityofficials.
Each monitoringcommitteewill independentlyreview the data gathered for
its specificsite, and make recommendationsto the Authority on w_ys to
addresspublic concernsregardingthe siting process. The Authorltywill
provideannual funding,the final amount as yet not determined,to each
local monitoringcommitteeto carry out its duties. (Shouldall three
candidatesites be located in LenaweeCounty,the Authoritymay choose to
establishonly one monitoringcommittee. Once a final site is designated,
the monitoring committeefor tha_ host communitywill continue servingas
the community'srepresentativeoverseeingthe design,constructionand
operationof a disposalfacility. The communitywill receivean annual
benefits and compensatinnpackageduring the design,construction,and
operationphases of the disposal facility.
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At the time the ._ocalmlm!teringcommitteesare created,the Authority
will establisha Statew!_ F_'evlewBoard to hold public hearings within the
candidatesite communi,!i,_!_iS_,_s:,_/.The_ - _,Review Board will receive commentsfrom
citizens,civic leaders,an_organizationsof the candidatecommunities,and
provide the Authoritywith its own recommendationfor a preferredhost
site.

Each of the candidatesites will undergo18 months of site
characterizationto collectenvironmentaldata necessaryto supportlicense
applicationrequirements.

The Authoritywill consider the reportsfrom the citizencommittees
and the Review Board prior to making a recommendationto the Michigan
Legislatureon a preferredsite in late 1991. Should the Authoritynot be
able to identifythree candidatesites in LenaweeCounty for evaluation,
the schedulefor recommendinga host site to the legislaturewill be
delayed.

(Update: On May 23, 1990, the Michigan LG'i-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Authority issued a News Release announcingthat the Riga Township area in
LenaweeCounty, the only remainingsiting area under consideration,had
been eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration. Accordingto the release,
future work "will focus on collectionof data that can be utilized in
making the determinationif, in fact, a site can be found that meets the
state siting criteria.")
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3.1.4 Nebraska--HostState for the CentralCompact

Nebraska is the Host State for the Central InterstateLow-Level
RadioactiveWaste Compact. Other compactmember States are Arkansas,
Kansas, Louisiana,and Oklahoma. Nebraskajoined the compact in 1983 and,
in December 1987, was selectedas the compact'sfirst Host State for a
regionalwaste disposal facility. The State will host the disposal
facilityfor 30 years or until five millioncubic feet of low-levelwaste
have been disposed of at the facility,whichevercomes first.

The Central InterstateCompactCommissionselectedUS Ecology to site,
construct,and operate a low-levelwaste disposal facility. In 1986,
Nebraskaenactedthe Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal Act, which
assignedthe Departmentof EnvironmentalControl (DEC) responsibilityfor
licensingthe facility in accordancewith State requirements.

As authorizedby the Nebraskalaw, the compactcommissioncollected
$300,000from the other compactmember States for distributionas
unrestrictedCommunity ImprovementCash Funds and depositedthe money with
the DEC. In 1989, the DEC distributedthe funds equally to the three
potentialcandidatehost areas identifiedby US Ecology.

In addition,the State law stipulatesthat after three candidatesites
are selected,Local MonitoringCommitteeswill be formed in each candidate
site. US Ecology providedthe Si;atewith $100,000 for each committeeto
supportits activitiesduring th(;one-year site characterizationprocess.
With the funds, the committeecould hire staff or contractorsupportfor
independenttechnicalreview during the siting process, site
characterization,and license applicationreview. Once US Ecology
identifiesthe preferredsite, that host community'sLocal Monitoring
Committeewill receive $100,000annuallythroughthe time the disposal site
is being developed and operated.These funds will be collectedby the
disposal facilityoperatorthrough a fee surchargeassessedon facility
users and distributedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalControl,

State law also requirespublic participationin the siting process.
In responseto this requirement,US Ecologysponsored,through the League
of Women Voters,formationof a 12-member,statewideCitizensAdvisory
Committee. The Committeeprovidedcomments and recommendationsrega_'ding
the processand criteria for evaluatingpotentialareas for the disposal
facility. The Committeealso reviewedthe technicalassump'cionsmade by
the projectmanagementteam.

US Ecology also sponsoredpublicworkshops at each stage of the siting
processboth to explain the processand to receive publiccomments about
the criteriabeing used for area or site evaluation.
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In April 1988, US Ecologydevelopeddraft siting criteria,which were
presehtedfor comment to the CitizensAdvirory Committeeand to the public,
through a series of public workshops. As a result of the Committeereview
and workshops,some changeswere incorporatedinto the criteria,
particularlyconsiderationssuch as size and shape of availableland
parcelsto be evaluated, proximityof a proposed site to seasonally
populatedareas, and presence and proximityof improperlyclosed boreholes
or wells.

US Ecologyconducteda screeningof 21 counties that expressedan
interestin being evaluated. This screeningused exclusionaryand
preferencecriteriato identifyareas that are --

o Outside a 100-yearflood plain, and high water and flood areas,

o Away from wetlands,

o Outside the influenceof publicwater wells,

o Two or more miles from geologicfaults,

o Outside legallydedicatedlands,

o Outside the habitatsof threatenedor endangeredspecies,

o Away from National Registerand paleontologicalsites,

o Outside areas with incompatibleland uses,

o 15 or more miles from populationcenters over 100,000, and two or
more miles from populationcentersof 5,000.

From the initialscreeningprocesscompleted in August 1988,
approximately81 potentialareas were identifiedin 17 of the 20 interested
counties. These potentialareas comprisedabout 22 percentof the State.

In September1988, US Ecologybegan more in-depthevaluationsof the
17 areas. The result of this evaluationwas identificationof 111

potentialsiting areas with characteristicsthat appeared acceptablefor
siting,at this level of screening. The areas comprised522 square miles
in 11 counties,and ranged from half a squaremile to 18 squaremiles. The
followingfactorswere appliedto the 17 larger areas to identifythe 111
potentialsiting areas:

o Groundwater: Depth to groundwaterzones,complexity of
hydrogeologicconditions,potentialsurfacedischargeof
groundwater,proxi_nityto major rechargezones, and relationshipto
all recharge zones.
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o Geology: Site composition, geologic hazards (subsidence, slumping,
etc.), proximity to minerals and resources, ease of characterizing,
modeling and monitoring, low permeability.

o Surface water: Proximity to bodies of water, and areas with
drainage problems.

o Land use: Proximity to dedicated lands, and facilities or
activities that may interfere with required monitoring.

o Transportation: Proximity to existing Federal and State highways.

o Populations" Proximity to population centers.
!

o Cultural and Paleontological Resources: Proximity to significant
archaeological, paleontological sites.

o Biological Resources: Proximity to listed threatened or endangered
species habitat, and sensitive wildlife habitats such as wetlands.

o Engineering Feasibility Considerations: Acreage and configuration
control, and erosion control requirements.

The Compact's siting plan calls for identification of three candidate
sites for evaluation. US Ecology decided, with the concurrence of the
Citizens Advisory Committee, to select each of the three candidate sites
from different regions of the State in order to reduce the liklihood of
encountering a commoncharacteristic that might eliminate all three sites
from further consideration. The regions are the North Central Tableland
Groundwater Geology Region, the Nebraska Glacial Drift Groundwater Geology
Region, and the remaining groundwater geology regions.

In October 1988, US Ecology began evaluating the 111 potential siting
areas to identify tracts of at least 320 acres, measuring at least one-half
mile by one mile, and held by ow_.ers willing to:

o Grant an option to purchase the land at a future date,

o Renew that option periodically,

o Grant access to US Ecology to undertake characterization studies.

Private land agents, representing US Ecology, began visiting candidate
sites to identify land owners receptive to selling land. In December 1988,
US Ecology and its subcontractor began visually assessing the most
promising potential sites. General topography, site drainage, and
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transportationaccesswere specificallynoted in these visits. Some
potentialsiting areas were dropped at this point in favor of sites in
Boyd, C!ay, Keith, Kimball,Nemaha,Nuckollsand Webster counties,which
were moY'epromisingfrom a hydrogeologicperspective.

In January 1989, US Ecologyrecommendedcandidatesites in Boyd,
Nuckolls,and Nemaha countiesbased on geologic,groundwater,surface
water, topographic,and environmentalresourceinformation.

Followingsix months of site characterizationactivitiesat the three
candidatesites, US Ecologyannouncedin December1989, that the Boyd
Countysite had been chosen as the preferredsite for the low-levelwaste
disposal facility. This selectionwas based on severalconditions:

o Unique geologic conditionsthat will maximizelong-termprotection
and providefor an effectiveand highly-predictablemonitoring
system,

o A relativelysimple geologywhich allowsfor modelling and
characterizingwith a high degree of reliability,

o 500 to 1,000 feet of impermeableshale bedrockbeneath the site
which will providea sound natural barrierto the aquifersystem.

Site characterizationactivitiesare ongoing. US Ecologyplans to
submit a license applicationfor the Boyd County site in July 1990.
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3.1.5 New York

New York is an unaffiliated State developing its own low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility.

New York decided to develop a State-owned and operated disposal
facility to ensure capacity for the State's waste generators. As an
initial step toward this goal, the State Legislature passed, in 1986, the
New York State Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Act, which
establishes the framework for developing a disposal facility. The
legislation created the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Siting Commission (the
Siting Commission) and gave it responsibility for selecting one or more
sites for a disposal facility and for selecting the disposal method(s) to
be used at the facility(s). Upon selection of the preferred site(s) and
disposal method(s), the Siting Commission is to apply for certification
from the State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC). Once this
certification is granted, the New York State Energy Research and
Development Authority (NYSERDA)will assume responsibility for apply ing for
a license and constructing and operating the disposal facility.

Public involvement in the siting process is required by New York State
law. The State Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Act mandates
establishment of an Advisory Committee made up of 13 members appointed by
the Governor representing academia, industry, government, interest groups,
and the general;F,:!blic. Established in 1g_7, the Advisory COmmittee
provides advice to the Siting Commission, as well as to the DEC, NYSERDA
and the Department of Health. The Advisory Committee is directed by law to
review activities related to selection of a site(s) and disposal method(s)
certification, and the development of aid to local governments. The
Advisory Committee will continue operating until the DECcertifies the
disposal site and method(s), and issues a final environmental impact
statement.

Public comments and information received during the candidate area
phase of the siting process were used in identifying five potential sites
for precharacterization. Sections of the site selection report address the
comments provided to the Commission by local governments and citizens
committees.

New York is an Agreement State with responsibilities to regulate the
management of certain radioactive materials, including the disposal of
low-level waste. Stat'e law prescribes disposal methods that can be
considered and specifies certain factors that should be considered in site
selection. State law excludes the State-owned Western New York Nuclear
Services Center in West Valley from consideration.



The Siting Commissionis using a two-phasedapproachto site
selection. Phase I is site recommendation,and Phase II is detailed site
characterization.Phase I is divided into four steps to identifytwo or
three candidatesites for characterization.New York currentlyis in the
final step of Phase I. These steps are'

o Performinga statewideexclusionaryscYeeningto eliminateareas
from furtherconsideration,

o Screening the remainingnon-excludedareas to identifythe ten
candidateareas most suitablebased on a weighted criteria,

o Evaluatingthe ten candidateareas to identifyfour to eight
potentialsites,

o Performinglimitedon-site studiesof potentialsites and selecting
at least two candidatesites for detailed site characterization.

In surveyingthe State for potentialsites, the Siting Commission's
site selectionplan provided for evaluationof volunteercommunitiesor
sites that were offered for considerationto host a disposal facility.
These volunteerlocationswould be assessedusing the same exclusionaryand
preferentialcriteria as were appliedto other sites and areas during the
evaluationprocess_ Of five volunteersites offeredby their owners,one
is includedamong the sites now being considered.

Phase I of the siting processbegan in June 1988 with applicationby
the Siting Commissionof exclusionarycriteriathat eliminated30 percent
of the State from furtherconsideration. Eliminatedwere"

o Areas immediatelyabove the Long Island aquiferor any primary or
principalpublic water supplyaquiferdesignatedby the DEC and
Departmentof Health.

o Towns and cities with an average population density of more than
1,000 persons per square mile.

o Federal and State protected lands and Native American reservations.

In the second step of Phase I, the Siting Commission applied
additional exclusionary criteria and preferential criteria to the portions
of New York not previously excluded in order to identify ten candidate
areas. Areas were eliminated at this step by applicability of one or more
exclusionary criteria. Following application of these criteria, 60 percent
of the State, or 30,000 square miles, remained eligible for further
consideration.
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The additionalexclusionarycriteriaappliedat this step included:

o Proximity to abandonedmines,

o The WesternNew York Nuclear ServiceCenter in West Valley,

o Significant,perennialbodies of surfacewater.

To the 30,000 squaremiles remainingeligible followingthis step, the
Siting Commissionappliedsome 16 additionalpreferentialcriteria,
includingsuch geologic considerationsas soil type, seismicityand
distance from publicwater supplies,aquifers,and gas fields. Demographic
and institutionalconsiderationssuch as populationdensitiesand
transportationfactorswere also included. The preferentialcriteria and
associatedweighted values had been selectedby the Commission,with
assistancefrom the Advisory Committeeand commentsfrom other interested
groups, in August 1988.

Weighted preferentialcriteria included:

o Low seismichazard,

o Presenceof geologicunits that can accommodatethe disposal
facilitiesand retardradionuclidemovement,

o Distance from activeor abandonedgas or oil fields, underground
injectionwells, undergroundgas storageand solutionmining
areas,

o Distance from high-yieldaquifers,

o Distance from significantsurfacewater featuresthat are likely
to be sustainedby groundwaterdischargethrough the site,

o Low populationdensities,

o Proximityto major waste generators,

o Climatologicalconsiderations.

Using a predeterminedpreferabilityscore as a (_ut-offpoint, 30
potentialcandidateareas, ranging in size from 50 to 150 square miles,
remainedeligible followingthe applicationof the criteria. In order to
reduce the number of areas to 10 as specifiedin the New York State Siting
Plan, the Siting Commissionappliedadditionalcriteria for which data
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previouslyhad not been includedin the computerizedscreeningsystem.
These criteria includedthe presenceof agriculturalland and wetlands
within the candidateareas; proximityto existingmines, archeological
sites and sourcesof radiation;and other characteristics,such as drainage
and subsurfacedissolution.

In December 1988, the SitingCommissionannouncedthat 10 potential
siting areas across the State remainedeligiblefor consideration. The
areas range in size from 50 to 150 square miles, comprisingabout two
percentof the State. The Commissionheld public informationmeetings in
each area of the candidateareas in January 1989, and in May the State
legislatureappropriated$50,000in financialassistancefor each of the
ten candidateareas for use by the respectivecounties to provide the
Siting Commissionadditionalinformationthat may bear upon the suitability
of the potentialsiting areas.

In January 1989, t_.eSiting Commissionentered the third step of
Phase I, to identifyfour to eight potentialdisposal sites with a minimum
of 200 acres of contiguousland within the ten candidateareas. Each of
the ten candidatesites was evaluatedusing a geographicinformationsystem
that analyzesgrids of 40 acres. At this stage of screening,some criteria
evaluatedin the earlier stageswere reapp_.iedusing much more specific
data.

Exclusionarycriteriaat this stage includedpresence of wetlands and
agriculturallands, and proximityto aquifers. Forty-threefavorability
criteriawere applied, includingsoil characteristics,geology, use as
public water supplies,populationdensities,climate,precipitation,
transportationand socio-economicfactors. Using a criteriaweighting
system and a predeterminedcut-off score, 96 potentialsites were
identified. To these were added five sitesoffered for considerationby
the property owners. The final applicationscreeningusing geologic
mapping took into account site specificfeatures,such as intersectionof
the site by a highwayor stream,or local topography. The miminum site
size was also increasedto 400 acres to allow more flexibilityin facility
locationand configuration. This allowed investigatorsto furtherreduce
the number to 55.

Having appliedthe criteria and data availablefor geologic mapping,
the Siting Commissionturned to visual inspections,aerialphotographsand
publishedinformationto identifysuch featuresas oil and gas wells,
erosionfactors and agriculturalactivitiesthat would affect disposal site
performancemodelling. Applying the professionaljudgment of specialists
in a range of technicaldisciplines,the Commissionnarrowedconsideration
to 19 locations,
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At this point, the SitingCommissionreappliedon a site specific
basis the applicationof criteriaand weighted values listed in the site
selectionplan, and applied17 criteria such as erosion,drainage,noise
and aestheticfactors that could only be obtainedon a site specificbasis.

In September1989, the SitingCommissionannouncedfive potential
sites for a disposal facility: two in CortlandCounty (TaylorCentral,473
acres; and Taylor North, 686 acres),and three in AlleganyCounty (West
Almond, 918 acres; Caneadea,1039 acres; and Allen, 780 acres).

Since selectionof the five potentialsites, Siting Commission survey
teams have been physicallyblockedfrom gainingaccess to the potential
sites for any precharacterizationwork. In some instances,survey
personnelhave required policeescorts from a site after protestors
surroundedthe officialsand would not allow them to leave. Opponents of
the sites have handcuffedthemselvesto bridgesattemptingto block access
to a site, and in one instance,minor injuriesoccurredduring a
confrontationbetween state policeand protestors.

Followingthe incidentin which injuriesoccurred,Governor Cuomo
issueda statementwhich said, in part: "...I think it is reasonablefor
the State Siting Commissiontemporarilyto refrain 'Fromany furtheron-site
precharacterizationwork at the candidatesites in Cortland and Allegany
counties,without suspendingthe site and disposalmethod selection
process. What I am suggestingis that until I have had the opportunityto
discussthis matter furtherwith State legislatorsand local citizens,the
Commissionshould concentrateits effortson other more productive
activities."

Pending the outcomeof these discussions,the Siting Commissionand
its staff are continuingto examineexistingdata withcut attemptingto
gain access to the sites. Work also is continuingon the selectionand
descriptionof disposal methods.
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3.1.6 North Carolina - Host State for the SoutheastCompact

North Carolina in 1983 joined the Southeast InterstateLow-Level
RadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact,which also includesAlabama, Florida,
Georgia,Mississippi,South Carolina,Tennessee, and Virginia. North
Carolinawas designatedby the CompactCommissionto host the second
regionaldisposal facilityfollowingclosureof the currentlyoperating
disposalfacility in Barnwell,South Carolina,December31, 1992. The
North Carolina facility is scheduledto open in January 1993 and remain
operationalthrough 2012.

The Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAuthority (theAuthority),
which was establishedby law in 1987, is chargedwith siting,building,
leasingor operating,and closingthe disposal facility. The Authority is
composed of 15 citizenswho are not elected officialsor employeesof State
agencies. The Governor,LieutenantGovernor and Speakerof the House each
appointedfive m_=mbersto the Authority.

The Authority is chargedwith establishingproceduresand criteria,
consistentwith the rules of the NorthCarolina RadiationProtection
Commission,for evaluatingalternativelocationsfor the facility. The
GeneralStatuteslist a number of factorsthat must be considered in
screeningthe State for suitabledisposal sites.

The Authoritycompiled and evaluatedFederal and State regulationsto
identifythose that are applicableto statewidescreening,and those that
were applicableto area or site-levelscreenings. Regulationswere further
subdividedinto those that identifiedexclusionarycriteria and those that
identifiedsuitabilitycriteria.

The selectionof a preferredsite for a disposal facility in North
Carolina is based on the applicationof a phased screeningprocess
conductedby the Authority'stechnicalcontractors. The Authority entered
a contractwith Ebasco Services Inc. in July 1988, to performthe first two
siting phases: identificationof "potentiallysuitableareas" (Phase I),
and identificationof a smallernumberof "candidateareas" (Phase II).

In an effort parallel to the screeningprocess,the Authority
encouragedvolunteerhost sites within any areas of the State that were not
specificallyexcluded by State or Federalregulations. Communitieswere
encouragedto express their interestin hostingthe facilitythrough their
local electedofficials. Volunteercommunitieswould be evaluatedon
technicalmerit and abilityto be licensed_nd would be included in the
overall sitingprocess. The invitationhas not elicited any volunteerhost
sites.
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The Authorityconductedpublic hearingsprior to adopting the siting
proceduresand criteria. Several of the comments from the public resulted
in amendmentsto the guidelines. Examplesare the additionof proximityto
nationalwildlife refuges,fish hatcheriesand natural landmarksas
featuresto be avoided,and local land uses including"land adjacentto
nuclear power plants"as favorablecharacteristics. Changes to the siting
criteria resultingfrom the public hearingsare explainedin the report,
"Summaryof Comments from March 21-23, 1988, Public Hearings and
RecommendedResponses,April 1988."

In Phase I, Ebasco applieda number of exclusionarycriteria
reflectingthe technicalfeasibility,potentialto meet licensing
requirements,and factorsrelated to public acceptance. Areas with the
followingcharacteristicswere excluded from further consideration"

o Flood-pronecoastal areas" Areas likely to flood in the storm
surge createdby a severe (Class5) hurricane.

o Flood plains of rivers and swamps' Areas where 100 percent of the
area floods and swampsgreater than 500 acres in size.

o Public drinkingwater supplies" Areas with municipalwater wells,
plus a 1,000-footradius.

o High water table' Areas where 100 percentof the area has a water
table at six feet or less.

o Populationdensity" The 1987 boundariesof municipalities,
census-designatedurban areas, and census-designatedunincorporated
towns, plus a two-kilometerbufferzone.

o Lakes and scenic rivers' Lakes greater than 500 acres in size, and
officiallydesignatedscenicrivers.

o Nationalparks, national forests,state parks,state forests,
military reservations,Indianreservations,and Federalwildlife
refuges.

These exclusionarycriteria eliminatedfrom considerationa large
portionof the State, particularlyin the coastalplain region and heavily
populatedregions. The survey identified38 percentof North Carolina
(20,446square miles or almost 13.1 millionacres} as potentiallysuitable

, at this level of screening. The Authorityaccepted Ebasco'sPhase I
recommendationson potentiallysuitableareas. Areas not excluded in this
phase were definedas potentiallysuitableareas.

Followingthe statewidescreening,the Authorityentered Phase 2.
Additionalexclusionarycriteriawere appliedto the potentiallysuitable
areas from Phase I. This screeningprocessculminatedearly in 1989with
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Ebasco recommendingto the Authoritycandidateareas comprising9.5 percent
of the State's land (about5,054 square miles). The Authority acceptedthe
recommendationand announcedselectionof the candidateareas on March 20,
1989. Phase 2 had removedfrom considerationlal_dwith the following
characteristics:

o Areas with swamps,wetlands,lakes, ponds, fresh water upland bogs,

o Areas where more than 90 percent of the land are,_,is subjectto
periodic flooding,

,,

o Areas with known mineralexploitation,

o Areas prone to the developmentof sinkholes,

o Areas less than two miles from municipalwater wells,

o Areas less than two miles from the North Carolina State boundary,

o Areas with populationdensitiesgreaterthan 500 persons per square
mile.

Ebasco's submissionof candidateareas was to be its final contractual
obligationwith the Authority. However, contractnegotiationswere still!

under way betweenthe Authorityand Chem-NuclearSystems Inc. for that
companyto site, design,build,operate, and close a disposal facility. To
avoid interruptingsitingwork during the negotiations,the Ebasco contract
was extended into Phase 3. In this phase Ebasco applieda set of
exclusionaryand suitabilitycriteria availableat this level of screening,
in order to identify suitableareas from within the candidate areas. These
criteria included:

o Areas had to have at least 150 contiguousacres, all of which met
the statewideexclusionaryand suitabilityscreeningcriteria.

o The slope within an area's boundariesgenerallyshould not exceed
two degrees.

o Areas could not have any churches,hospitals,cemeteries,schools,
or prisons.

o Areas must have virtuallyno shallowgroundwater,and no perennial
streams or swamps.
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The suitableareas Ebasco identifiedincluded 116 tracts of land
rangingfrom 700 to 2000 acres,mostly within the bordersof single
counties. (However,one of the tracts,which the Authoritywould accept
for further study, straddledthe county line separatingWake and Chatham
counties..)

As Ebascowas completingthe identificationof the suitableareas, the
Authoritycompletednegotiationsand entered into a contractwith
Chem-Nuclear. The companyassumedthe sitingwork, reexaminedand verified
Ebasco'sprocessfor identifyingthe 116 suitableareas, and the resultsof
the screening. Chem-Nuclearthen continuedthe screeningprocessby
applyingadditionalexclusionaryand suitabilitycriteria. These included'

o Size of the potentialsite' A minimum site size and buffer of
about 500 acres.

o Buffer zone characteristics'A minimum 1,000 feet from the edge of
the storage cells' projectedlocation;no perennialstreams,
swamps,or 100-yearfloodplains;no severetopographysuch as
ravines, cliffs,bluffs;no indicationof shallowgroundwaterin
the buffer or at the boundary.

o Environmentalfactorsrelatingto water quality" no direct
dischargeinto streamsclassifiedas outstandingresourcewaters.

On November8, 1989, Chem-Nuclearrecommendedto the Authorityfour
favorablesite areas for precharacterization.The recommendedsite areas
were a 2,000-acretract in RichmondCounty, a more-than-1,0OO-acretract in
Rowan County,a less-than-1,0OO-acretract in Union County, and a
nearly-750-acretract straddlingthe Wake and Chathamcounty lines. The
AuthorityacceptedChem-Nuclear'srecommendationand authorized
precharacterizationstudieson the four site areas. The
precharacterizationof the four site areas involved'

o Conductingsite-area-specificfield studiesto collectdata on
hydrologicaland geologicalfactorsof the site areas, such as
their abilityto be readilymodeled,

o Reviewingenvironmentaland public health factors,

o Reviewingseismic information,

o Collectingmore detailednatural,cultural,and socioeconomic
information,

o Evaluating topographical, ecological, archeological, recreational,
cultural, and historic features,

o Evaluating site area accessibility.
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The Authority and Chem-Nuclear conducted public meetings in each of
the counties containing the favorable site areas and received additional
technical information and public comments. In February 1990_ Chem-Nuclear
recommended that the Richmond County and Wake/Chatham County areas be
considered for formal characterization, and that the two other areas be
eliminated. The company found that each of the two sites had features
favorable for siting:

o Large enough to accommodate a disposal site of up to 500 acres,

o Potential buffer zone areas with no perennial streams,

o Groundwater depths greater than 7 feet,

o Slopes of less than 2 percent,

o No watersheds or outstanding water resources,

o Population densities less than 500 persons per square mile,

o Shapes amenable to locating disposal cells, support buildings and
buffer zones.

Chem-Nuclear recommended elimination of the other two areas because it
belived that surface and groundwater characteristics would likely make the
areas difficult to license. These characeristics included perennial
streams in the Rowan County and Union County sites that indicate shallow
groundwater. The Union County area also included a water shed that was
scheduled to be reclassified into a more restrictive category of land use.
On March 19, 1990, the Authority voted to eliminate the Rowan and Union
County areas from further consideration, and on April 30 voted to authorize
characterization of the Richmond and Wake/Chatham County areas.

After announcement by the Authority of the sites to be characterized,
State law provides for establishment of Site Designation Review Committees
for each area, with membership appointed by the respective County Boards of
Commissioners. The committees wi'll advise the county commissioners on all
aspects of the site selection process. Each committee will be allocated
$50,000 (or a total of $75,000 if two counties are involved), Following
characterization, the committee in the area selected as the favored site
will remain active during the operational life of the disposal facility.

After each of the areas is characterized, State law requires the
Authority to hold public meetings in each of the counties. Following
consideration of comments received at the meetings, the Authority expects
to select a preferred site in late 1991.
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Followingselectionof the preferredsite, State law requiresthe
Authorityto develop a financialbenefitspackage in cooperationwith
communityleaders,the Site DesignationReviewCommitteeand public
interestgroups.
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3.1.7 Texas

Texas is an unaffiliatedState developingits own low-level
radioactivewaste disposalfacility.

Texas enacted the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalAuthorityAct
in 1982 to implementthe requirementsof the FederalLow-LevelRadioactive
Waste PolicyAct of 1980. The State law establishedthe Authority and gave
it responsibilityfor siting and operatinga disposal facility. The law
mandatespublic involvementin the sitingprocess and impact assistance
fundingfor the host communityof the facility.

State law requiresthat two of the six votingmembers of the Authority
Board of Directorsbe appointedby the Governor to representthe general
public. Once a preferredsite is selected,the law requires the Governor
to appoint,as an Authorityboard voting member, a representativeof the
general public,who must be a resident of the disposalfacility host
county.

The criteria used to guide the site selectionprocesswere developed
by the Authority'stechnicalstaff. They incorporatethe statutorysite
selectioncriteria containedin Texas revisedcivil statutes,regulations
of the Texas Departmentof Hea3th's Bureau of RadiationControl, and
applicableFederalregulations.

When the siting processbegan in 1982, the Authorityselected a
five-memberCitizens AdvisoryPanel made up of officialsrepresenting
variousgeographicareas of the State, to review sitingdata, and provide
public comment and oversight. A major contributionof the Advisory Panel
was its assistancein developingthe uniformsite rankingprocess based on
environmentaland engineering/economicconcerns. This rankingprocesswas
used by the Authoritythroughoutthe siting process.

The site selectionprocessoriginallyconsistedof three site
screeningphases. The objectiveof the first phase, begun in 1982, was to
identifyregionsof the State likely to yield areas with characteristics
suitablefor a disposal site. Unlike severalof the other States that
began their screeningswith applicationof a uniformset of exclusionary
criteria,Texas was able to begin its processwith more specific regional
evaluationsbecauseof the State's large number of distinctiveregions,
each with differentcharacteristicspotentiallysuitablefor low-level
waste disposal. In the secondphase, the eligibleregionswere further
evaluatedto identifyspecificpotentiallysuitablesites. In the third
phase, precharacterizationstudieswere performedon several sites
identifiedin the second phase. In 1984, during implementationof the
process,Texas law was amendedto requirereapplicationof the screening
phases to State owned land.
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In the first phase of screening, regional areas were identified that
did not have:

o 100-year floodplains, wetlands, and coastal high hazard zones,

o Shallow water tables,

o Recharge zones of the major or minor Texas aquifers,

o Projected future population growth,

o Seismic activity or faulting,

o National, Federal, or State parks or wildlife management areas,

o Long distances to State highways,

o Permeable soil,

o Varying geologic conditions that could make a site difficult to
characterize and model.

Through the statewide screening process, the Authority identified 15
large areas likely to contain suitable sites for a disposal facility.
After examining each of the areas in more detail, particularly for
favorable geologic and soil conditions, the Authority selected eight for
additional evaluation in the second phase of the siting process.

The areas selected were Hudspeth County, the Nueces Plains, the Black
Prairie, the North-Central Prairies, the Western Cross Timbers, the
Abilene-Haskell Plains, the Red Bed Plains, and the Northern Black Prairie.
Of these, the Authority determined that the Nueces Plains, the Red Bed
Plains and Hudspeth County possessed the most favorable charcteristics,
particularly groundwater levels, low population densities and
hydrometeorogical factors.

In May 1983, the AuthoritY began Phase 2 evaluations of the eight
regional areas to reduce the amount of land in each subject to further
evaluation. The Authority screened each region with respect to more
specific geological and transportation factors. Concurrently, efforts were
made to locate land within the favorable areas that might be ava:lable for
purchase because the Authority does not have power of eminent domain.

From the remaining area, the Authority identified approximately 280
potential sites of at least 250 acres each. Site identification was the
result of quantitative application of a number of factors: amount of
contiguous area, current land uses, surface drainage and topography,
groundwater discharges, surface water resources, and demographic, cultural
and recreational features.
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Through aerialand field reconnaissancesurveys, and validationof map
information,the Authoritynarrowedthe possiblesites to 57. Of these,
the Authorityconsidered26 in the Nueces Plans, 14 in Red Bed Plains,and
2 in HudspethCounty to have the most favorablecharacteristicsfor
low-levelwaste disposal. Except for the sites in Hudspeth County,which
were owned by the Universityof Texas, each of the more favorablesites was
privatelyowned.

Dames and Moore, Inc., a contractorsupportingthe Authority in the
site selectionprocess,ranked each of the 57 potentialsites with respect
to environmentaland engineering/economicfactors. Environmentalfactors
includedgeology,groundwater,hydrometeorology,current land use, land use
potential,and demographic,culturaland archeological,and recreation
factors. Engineering/economicfactors includedtransportationaccess,
operatingcosts, site engineering,surfacewater management,land costs,
land availability,and availabilityof supportservices. The contractor
assignedweighted values to the criteria,evaluatedeach site with respect
to the criteria and recommended25 sites to the Authorityfor further
consideration. Four of the sites potentially_(vailablefor purchasewere
recommendedto the Authority for furtherevaluation.

Upon examinationof specificcircumstancesassociatedwith each site,
all but two were eliminatedfrom considerationfor site characterization.
In February 1985, the Authority staff recommendedto the AuthorityBoard
that two sites in the Nueces Plains,in McMullen and Dimmit Counties,be
consideredas candidatesfor characterizationas preferredsites.

About the same time, the Texas Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal
AuthorityAct was amendedto requireadditionalsite selectionstudiesof
State-ownedland. If suitableState-ownedsites could be found,the
Authoritywas to give preferenceto those sites over equally suitable
privatelyheld sites. The amendmentsalso prohibitedselectionof a site
within 20 miles upstreamof certainreservoirs,a criteria that eliminated
the McMullen and Dimmit County sites. Followingenactmentof the
amendments,the AuthorityBoard of Directorstabled the staff
recommendationof the two sites and directedthe staff to begin screening
State-ownedland.

With the cooperationof the Texas General Land Office and the
Universityof 'TexasSystem, the Authorityidentifiedall State-ownedland
and began the siting process over again, implementingeach of the
evaluationphases. The first phase of exclusionaryand preferential
screeningreducedthe amount of land potentiallyeligible from 2.9 million
acres in 172 countiesto 667,000 acres in 10 counties. In subsequent
screeningsteps, the Authorityby June 1985 had identified7 new
State-ownedsites for further on-siteevaluation. To these were added the
two university-ownedsites in Hudspeth County that had been identifiedin
the previous statewidestudy.

L
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Of the 7 new potentialcandidatesites,3 were in Hudspeth County
(includingthe Fort Hancocksite), 2 were in CulbersonCounty, one was in
Loving County and one was in Ward County. Furtherevaluationsuggestedthe
presenceof uniformgeologic formationsunderlyingthe Fort Hancock site
and a Culbersonsite, a favorablefeaturefor siting. Theother 2 Hudspeth
County sites revealedpresenceof bedrock and groundwaterprotection
characteristics,also favorable. The evaluationalso revealed the
possibilityof shallowgroundwaterin one of the CulbersonCounty sites,
and unstable sands and proximityto gas and oil fields at the Loving and
Ward C_unty sites.

In August 1985, the Authoritydecided that the 2 Hudspeth County sites
identifiedin the original site screening,the Fort Hancock site, and the 2
sites in CulbersonCounty should be evaluatedas potentialsites for
furtherstudy. In December,the Authorityentered into a contractwith the
Universityof Texas Bureau of EconomicGeologyfor that organizationto
performextensiveon-siteevaluationsof the five sites, in conjunction
with Texas A&M University,the Universityof Texasat El Paso, and Texas
Tech.

The on-site investigationshowed a potentialfor undergroundcollapse,
a high degree of faultingand perchedwater tables at both CulbersonCounty
sites. One of the originalHudspeth County sites was eliminatedbecauseof
its potentialfor large flood flows in an adjacentarroyo,and because of
the potentialfor rechargeto the groundwaterfrom fracturedrock beneath
the site. This left the Fort Hancocksite and one Hudspeth County
carry-oversite for considerationas preferredsites.

In early 1987, the Authoritywas preparedto name the Fort Hancock
site as the preferredsite, but the selectionwas delayed when El Paso
County filed suit againstthe Authorityin an El Paso DistrictCourt. The
suit contendedthat the evaluationof the sitingcriteria had been
inadequate. El Paso receiveda temporary injunctionin the DistrictCourt,
but the injunctionwas overturnedupon appeal in the State Court of Appeals
because the site had not yet been selectedas the preferredsite. The
AppellateCourt's rulingwas upheld by the Texas SupremeCourt.

In July 1988, followingthe SupremeCourt decision,the Authority
began furtheranalysisof the Fort Hancock site,completing the work in
August 1989. The studies,carriedout under contractswith the same
universitiesindicatedthat the site is suitablefor a low-levelwaste

disposal facility and that it would likelymeet licensingrequirements.

During the 14-monthon-site study, scientistsdeterminedthat the site
was on a plain underlainby more than 400 feet of mixea clay, silt, and
sand, and that the water table was about 500 feet below the surface.
Scientistsdeterminedthere is no rechargeto the groundwaterat the site.
Also, undergroundgeologicalbarriers separatewater under the site from
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the Rio Grande River. Meteorologistsdiscernedthat the climate for the
site area has been stablefor at least 150 years and is expected to remain
that way for centuries. A maximumrainfall expectedonce in a 100 years is
four inches in a 24-hour period. The sparse rainfalland excellent
drainage limit the potentialfor surfaceflooding. Nearby faults are
relativelyinactive,there are no endangeredspeciesof plants or animals
found on the site, nor are there any archaeologicallysignificantruins on
thesite.

In November 1989, the AuthoritydesignatedFort Hancock as the
preferredsite for a low-levelwaste disposal facility. With a preferred
site having been selected,the El Paso County suit was reinstated in early
1990, with the complainantscontendingthat the Fort Hancock site is
flawed_the site selectionprocessis flawed,and that the Authoritydid
not follow the letter of the law in t_lesite selectionprocess.

The Authority, in return for the county's agreeingto seek an early
court date (then set for April 1990),agreed to postponecompleting
technicalsite studies,filing a license applicationwith the Texas

'tDepartmentof Health for a disposalfacill y, and holdingpublic hearings
until the trial.

In February,the Authoritymade disposal facilitydesign changes
during thepreliminary phase of the site design process. Because of the
design changes, El Paso officialscontendedthat they would need additional
time to preparetheir case for court. The court granted a contiI1uance
until August 13, 1990. The court'saction terminatedthe Authority's
agreementwith El Paso County to postponethe completionof site
evaluationsand preparationof a licenseapplicationin exchange for
agreementto set an early court date. The Authoritybelievesthat the
trial delay has had a significantaffect on the schedulefor submissionof
the license application,licenseapproval,and facilityconstructionand
operationdeadlines. The Authorityis now evaluatingthese adjustmentsto
the process.

Texas law requires a CitizensAdvisory Board to be establishedwithin
30 days of the start of constructionof the facility. Committeemembers
will be nominatedby_electedofficialsof the host county and appointedby
the AuthorityBoard of Directors. The committee'sresponsibilitieswill
includeindependentmonitoringof disposal site activities,and the
developmentof recommendationsfor allocationof impact assistance(10
percentof the facility'sgross revenues)to county politicalsubdivisions.
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4. STATUSOF MILESTONECOMPLIANCE

The milestone requirements of the Act do not apply to the 19 States
that are members of the three compacts with operating disposal sites,
the Northwest, Rocky Mountain, and Southeast. The other 33 States may
submit documentation demonstrating their compliance with milestones. (The
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico are considered States under the Act's
requirements.) Fable I summarizes the milestone compliance determinations
made by the Department of Energy and the sited States for the July I, 1986,
milestone, the January I, 1988, milestone, and the January I, 1990,
milestone.

In additicm to the milestones that have passed, the Act prescribes a
milestone for January I, 1992, a deadline for January I, 1993, and a final
target date for January I, 1996. Comp_,cts and unaffiliated States are
eligible to receive surc',large rebates from the Department of Energy
following the 1990 and 1993 dates. The sited States may deny access to
generators in States/compacts that do not meet she 1990 milestone. The
penalty prescribed for not meeting the 1992 milestone is payment of triple
the regular disposal surcharge (up to $120 per cubic foot). The currently
sited States may discontinue access to their disposal sites by waste
generators outside their respective regions on January I, 1993. That date
coincides with the date that two of the three sites are scheduled to close
in accordance with State provisions.

4.1 The 1990 Milestone

The January I, 1990, milestone [Section 5(e)(i)(C) of the Act] states
that each compact that does not have an operating disposal facility, and
each State that is not a member of a compact must comply with the following
requirement s"

"(i) a complete application (as determined by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission or the appropriate agency of an Agreement State) shall
be filed for a license to operate a low-level radioactive waste
disposal facility within each non-sited compact region or within
each non-member State; or

"(ii) the Governor (or, for any state without a Governor, the chief
executive officer) of any State that is not a member of a compact
region in compliance with clause (i), or has not complied with such
clause by its own actions, shall provide a written certificetion to
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, that such State will be c.'ipable
of providing for, and will provide for, the storage, disposal, or
managementof any low-level radioactive waste generated within such
State and requiring disposal after December 31, 1992, and include a
description of the actions that will be taken to ensure that such
capacity exists."
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Table i. MilestoneComplianceDeterminationsa_/

July I, 1986 January I, 1988 January I, 1990
Milestone Milestone Milestone

Sited Sited Sited
Compact Regions _OE States DOE States DOE States

Appalachian C C C C C C
Central C C C C C C
Central Midwest C C C C C C .

Midwest C C C C C C
Northeast C C C C C C
Northwest E E E E E E

Rocky Mountain E E E E E E
Southeast E E E E E E
Southwestern _ C C
Western c_/ C C C C

i_onmemberStates

California C C C C b_/ b_/
District of Columbia N N C C C N
Maine C C C C C C

Massachusetts C C C C C C
New Hampshire 0 C N N 0 N
New York C C C C C C

North Dakota 0 C N N d_/ d_/
Puerto Rico 0 N 0 N 0 N
Rhode Island N C C C C N

Texas C C C C C C
• Vermont C C N N 0 N

C=Compli ant
N-Noncompliant •
E=Exempt
O-Not evaluated by DOE (no surcharge funds to rebate)
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Table I. MilestoneComplianceDeterminations_ (continued)

a__/The Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985 makes
States and compacts eligibleto receive rebatesof a portionof disposal
surcharges,paid by their generators,and held in an accountadministered
by DOE. The Departmentreviewsmilestonedocumentatior_to determine
whether each State or compact is in complianceand thus eligible to receive
rebates. The three Stateswith operatingdisposalsites also review the
documentationto determinewhether they may imposeadditionalpenalty
surchargesand site access restrictions.

b_/In July 1988 Arizona and Californiajoined to form the Southwestern
Compact.

c_/ The Western Compact was dissolved when the States of Arizona and
California joined to form the Southwestern Compact in July 1988.
South Dakota became a member of the Southwestern Compact in February 1989.

d/ North Dakota became a member of the SouthwesternCompact,effective
July 1989.
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Exceptfor the Governor'sCertificationoption (Paragraphii) of the
January I, 1990, milestone,the January I, 1992, milestone [Section
5(e)(1)(D)]is identicalto Subpart (i) of the earlier milestone.
Therefore,the 1992 date (not 1990) is the final deadlinefor filing disposal
site licenseapplications.

The Nuclear RegulatoryCommissiondevelopedplans (NUREG-1274,
August 1987) for reviewingdisposalsite license applicationswithin ten
days after they are submitted,in order to determinewhether the
applicationsare complete as specifiedin the Act. The California
Departmentof Health Services,the only agreementState agency to receive a
licenseapplicationby January I, 1990, also developedand implemented
proceduresto review an applicationfor completeness.

The Act does not provideguidanceto the sited States or the
Departmentof Energy for evaluatingthe documentationsubmittedto the
NuclearRegulatoryCommissionunder Subpart (ii) of the January 1, 1990,
milestonerequirement(the Governor'sCertificationoption). The Act
requiredthe Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionto transmit the documentationto
Congressand to publish the Governors'Certificationsin the Federal
Register. (Update: The NRC publishedthe certificationsin 55 FR 5090,
February 13, 1990.)

In January 1989, the Governorsof the three sited States (Nevada,
South Carolina,and Washington)sent a jointly signed letter regardingthe
January I, 1990, milestoneto the Governorsof States subjectto the
milestones. The letter includedthe followingmilestonecompliance
assessmentcriteria:

ASSESSMENTCRITERIA

"A. In referenceto [submittalof a complete licenseapplication],
the sited states will not requireany additionaldocumentationother
than what is requiredto be providedto the U.S. NuclearRegulatory
Commission(NRC) or the applicableAgreementState. However, the
sited states shall be providedwith a copy of the license application
transmittalletter, lt is anticipatedthe NRC or agreementstate will
provideverificationto the sited stateswithin a reasonabletime of
the adequacyof the licenseapplication,and that the elements of the
applicationmeet currentregulatorycriteria.

"B. In referenceto [Governor'sCertifications]the sited states will
expect the followingminimumelementsof a Governor'swritten
certification:

"1. A volume projectionof waste generated after December 31, 1992,
for the state, subdividedby class and generatortype.
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"2. The means by which a state will providefor the
storage/disposal/managementof waste if a disposal facility is
not operationalby Decembe__ 1992. Options includea storageor
disposalfacility,contractwith a site, onsite storageby
generator,etc. The option to be used should be evaluatedin
perspectivewith the projectedvolume.

"3. The evaluationof the option shouldalso includethe designated
authority,processes,and schedulingnecessaryto obtain
licensing,operations,and administrationfor the management
option.

"4. Verificationthat all proposedactionsand optionsare consistent
with statutes,regulations,and policiesof the NRC, Agreement
State, and applicablelegal authorities.

"lt is anticipatedthat a copy of the Governor'scertificationwill be
forwardedsimultaneouslyto each sited State authority.

"C. In referenceto (c)(i) and (ii) above, the sited Stateswill
requirethat all low-levelradioactivewaste in a State or region be
addressed.This includesClass A, Class B, and Class C waste, as well
as mixed waste (LLW having a hazardouscomponent)."

On January 23 and February22, 1989, respectively,the Departmentof
Energy and the NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpublishedFederalRegister
Notices announcingthe policiesand proceduresof the agencies for
administeringtheir responsibilitiesrelatedto the January I, 1990,
milestone. The Departmentof Energy'sFederal RegisterNotice included
guidance on the contentof Governors'Certificationsfrom the reportsof
the congressionalcommitteesthat approvedthe final versionof that
provisionof the Act. The NuclearRegulatoryCommission'sNotice
supplementedthis with additionalguidance.

The Departmentof Energy is responsiblefor disbursingdisposal
surchargerebate funds held by the Departmentof Energy to States and
compacts in compliancewith the milestone. The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission is named in the Act as recipientof Governors'Certification
documentation. The agenciesworked togetherto develop procedureswhereby
the Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionwould notifythe Departmentof Energy of
its receipt of the documentation. Similararrangementswere made between
the sited States and the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission. The Department
requestedthat the Commissionformallynotifythe Departmentthat'

o A Governor'sCertificationas describedin the Act was filed by
January I, Iggo,

o The Certificationwas signed by the Governor,
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o The Certificationprovides for the storage,disposal,or management
of the low-levelwaste for which the State is responsibleunder the
Act.

Disposal site licenseapplicationscould also be submittedto the
Nuclear RegulatoryCommission,or applicableAgreementState agencies,in
satisfactionof the milestone. For a licenseapplicationsubmittedto the
Nuclear RegulatoryCommission,the Departmentof Energy requestedthat the
Commissionnotify the Department that (I) the applicationwas filed by
January I, 1990, and (2) the applicationis complete.

Because a State or compact could choose to develop a disposal site for
a portion of the low-levelwaste for which it is responsible,and make
other plans to manage the remainder'after 1992, the Departmentof Energy
permittedStates or compactsto submit both a disposal site license
applicationand Governors'Certifications,togetherdocumentingplans for
managing all the low-level waste for which the entity is responsible.

In only one State, California,was a licenseapplicationsubmitted
prior to January I, 1990. California'sapplicationis intendedto license
the operationof a non-mixed,low-levelwaste disposalfacility only.
Therefore,Californiaand the other member States of the Southwestern
Compact (Arizona,North Dakota, and South Dakota)submittedGovernors'
Certificationsdescribingplans for the managementof the mixed waste
portion of the low-levelwaste that will be generatedwithin their borders
after 1992. (Mixedwaste is waste that containsboth low-levelradioactive
waste as defined in the Act, and hazardouswaste subjectto requirementsof
the ResourcesConservationand RecoveryAct and applicableEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency regulations.)

All other States that are eligibleto submitdocumentationin response
to the milestonesubmittedGovernors'Certificationsto the three sited
States and the NuclearRegulatoryCommission,except Puerto Rico and Vermont,
which did not submit documentationby the requireddate of January I, 1990.

4.2 Sited States'ComplianceDeterminations

On February I, 1990, the sited States (Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washington)announcedthe resultsof their review of the documentation
submittedin responseto the milestone. They determinedthat the following
States were in compliancewith the requirementsof the 1990 milestone: all
member States of the Appalachian,Central,CentralMidwest, Midwest,
Northeast, and SouthwesternCompacts;and the nonmemberStates of Maine,
Massachusetts,New York, and Texas.

The _ited States determinedthat the Districtof Columbia,New
Hampshire,Puerto Rico, Rhode Island,and Vermontwere not in compliance
with the 1990 mi_.estone.The sited States indicatedthat the documentation
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submittedby the District of Columbia,New Hampshire,and Rhode Island did
not adequatelyaddressthe means of providingfor the managementof
low-levelradioactivewaste after January I, 1992. In addition,the sited
States determinedthat the signatureof the Districtof Columbia'sCity
Administratoron the milestonedocumentationwas inconsistentwith the
requirementthat the chief executivesubmit the material. Puerto Rico and
Vermontwere consideredout of compliancebecausethey did not submit
documentation.

Washingtonand South Carolinatook immediateaction to prohibit
disposal at their operatingfacilitiesby generatorsfrom these five
States. Low-levelwaste generatorsin uhe Districtof Columbia,New
Hampshire,and Rhode Islandwill be able to continuedisposingof waste in
the Beatty,Nevada, facilitybecausethose three States have entered into
waste disposal contractswith the Rocky Mountain CompactBoard.

With no contractsor other agreementsin place for waste disposal,
low-levelwaste generatorsin PuertoRico and Vermontcurrentlyare
prohibitedfrom waste disposal in any of the three sited States.

The sited States believe they have authorityunder the Act to
reevaluatea milestonecompliancedeterminationif they have re_son to
believethat a nonsited State is not implementingthe plans issued in
responseto the milestones,or if the means for implementingthe plan has
been revoked. Sited State officialshave indicatedthat they intend to
closelymonitor the activitiesof the nonsited+Statesin relation to the
schedulesthey presented in the Governors'Certificationsto ensure that
the nonsitedStates are adheringto the waste management plans described in
their Governors'Certifications.

4.3 Departmentof Energy's_ComplianceDeterminations

On January9, 1990, the NuclearRegulatoryCommissiontransmittedto
the Departmentof Energy copies of all documentationreceivedby the
Commissionin response to the 1990 milestone. Becauseno Federalagency
was given rulemakingauthorityto developcriteriawith which to evaluate
the contentof State plans for managingtheir waste after'1992, the
Departmentof Energy found each State that submitteda Governor's
Certificationto be technicallyin compliancewith t,hestatutory
requirementsof the milestone. On March 5, 1990, the Departmentof Energy
completedits verificationof the Governors'Certificationsand authorized
releaseof surchargesbeing held in the escrow accountto the States it
determinedto be in compliancewith the 1990 milestone. The Department
determinedthe followingcompactsand States to be in compliancewith the
1990 milestoneand, therefore,eligibleto receivesurchargerebates:

Appalachian,Central,CentralMidwest,Midwest,Northeast,and
SouthwesternCompacts;the nonmemberStates of Maine, Massachusetts,
New York, Rhode Island,Texas, and the Districtof Columbia.
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The Departmentdid not evaluatethe milestonecompliancestatus of New
Hampshire, PuertoRico, and Vermontbecausethere were no funds
attributableto these States in the Department'ssurchargeescrow account.

4.4 Summary and Comparisonof the Contentof the NonsitedStates'
Plans for ManagingLow-LevelWaste After 1992

The Departmentof Energy has reviewedthe contents of the nonsited
States' interimplans for managingtheir low-levelwaste after 1992. The
review focusedon: the key elementsof each State's interimplan for both
low-levelradioactiveand mixed waste; contingenciesprovided for in the
plans; need for the developmentof regulationsand legislationto implement
the plans; and waste volume projectionsfor the period betweenJanuary 1993
and the date that disposal capacitybecomesavailable. Table 2 provides a
comparisonof the contents of the States'interimplans.

4.5 Key Elementsof the InterimManagementPlans

Virtuallyall the nonsitedStates intend to use on-site storage by the
generatorsas the primarymethod of managinglow-levelwaste after 1992.
As originallysubmitted(some have been revised),the plans vary greatly in
their level of detail regardingthe specificactionsthat will be taken to
ensure that adequate storagecapacitywill be availableto accommodatethe
waste requiringstorage after 1992.

The member States of the MidwestCompact describeplans in substantial
detail. Each Midwest CompactState'splan is accompaniedby an individual
data sheet for each generator,providingthe generator'svolumeprojection
for the period prior toavailability of the regionaldisposal facility,and
a projectionby the generatorof the amount of on-site storagecapacity
that will be _vailableduring the period. If storagecapacityis less than
is needed,the generatorhas indicatedthe specific actionsto be taken
that will _nsure that storagecapacitywill be adequate.

Other plans with the least amountof detail, such as those submitted
by the Districtof Columbia,Rhode Island,and New Hampshire,indicatethat
generators will store waste after 1992, if necessary,but provide little or
no informationconcerninggeneratorcapabilitiesto store waste, or
contingencyplans in case storagecapacity is inadequate.

In most of the plans, the approachto managing low-levelwaste is
essentiallytwofold: to requiregeneratorsto expand storagecapacity
through licenseamendments,or actualconstructionof new capacity;and to
reduce the amount of waste requiringstoragethrough volume reductionor
waste minimization. One State, Massachusetts,indicatesthat waste
minimizationand volume reductionwill be required;Pennsylvaniawould
require similarpracticesas a contingency. Several other States describe
plans to encouragewaste minimizationand volume reduction.
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The plans of some States rely upon a successful outcome in negotiating
arrangements for other compacts or States to accept their waste. The
District of Columbia, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Rhode Island
include, as key elements of their plans, efforts to join compacts or enter
into disposal contracts with States or compacts that will have operating
disposal sites after 1992. As contingencies in the event on-site storage
proves inadquate, the member States of the Central Midwest and Northeast
Compacts intend to establish agreements for temporary access to operating
disposal facilities after 1992, until their own disposal facilities become
operational. From the evidence provided in the plans, however, these
efforts appear to the Department of Energy to be highly speculative at this
time.

The member States of the Central Compact plan to dispose of their
low-level waste in the region's disposal facility after 1992. This is
based on the suppositionthat US Ecology will open the regional disposal
facility in Nebraska by January I, 1993.

4.5.1 Contingency Plans

,t
Connecticut, Maine, and New York plan to develop, "if necessary,

centralized facilities for temporary storage of low-level waste. In New
York and Connecticut, these would be located at the sites of disposal
facilities under development; Massachusetts' storage facility would be at a
separate site within the State. Maine's schedule provides for the storage
facility to be operational by January 1996, while New York's would be
operational in August 1994. The contract between Pennsylvania and its
facility developer/operator allows for the operator to assist, if
necessary, in providing temporary centralized storage for waste generators _
in the Appalachian Compact region "to the best of the company's ability."

The plans submitted by the Northeast Compact member States include a
cooperative arrangement between the member States and the compact
Commission. The Commission is negotiating for out-of-region access to
waste treatment and storage capacity for regional generators who require
additional capacity, while Connecticut and New Jersey are encouraging
generators within their own States that have excess storage capacity to
make the excess capacity available to generators in the State who may need
additional storage capacity. The member States of the Appalachian and
Central Midwest compacts and the State of New York also indicate that their
generators may use licensed, low-level waste brokers in the State or region
to store waste if necessary. The Ne_ York certification provides
assessments of the available storage capacity of licensed waste brokers in
the State and an assessment of their current license conditions relating to
storage of low-level waste generated by others.
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4.5.2 Need for Regulationsto Implementthe InterimPlans

Most of the States that submittedGovernors'Certificationsindicate,
that the actionsare consistentwith their current regulationsand new
regulationsare not required. The plans submittedby Maine and
Massachusettsnote their intent to obtain Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
AgreementState status,although neithermaintainsthat AgreementState
status is a prerequisiteto implementingtheir plans. The State of New
Jersey, a non-AgreementState, intendsto pursue a memorandumof
understandingwith the Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionto ensure that
adequateregulatorypowers rest with the State to monitor and enforce its
policies for managing iow-levelwaste after !992.

4.5.3 Need for Legislationto Implementthe Interim Plans

Of those States that plan to enter compacts as part of their plans for
managementof low-levelwaste after 1992 (Maine,Massachusetts,and Rhode
Island),on'iyMassachusettsaddressesthe need for State legislative
approvaland the potentialfor congressionalconsent, which likelywould be
necessaryfor the compactto limit use of its disposal site to waste
generatedwithin the region. Otherwise,no needs for State or Federal
legislationare indicated.

4.5.3.1 Mixed Waste. Virtuallyall the States that submitted
Governors'certificationswith waste managementplans indicatethat some
mixed waste will be generatedwithin the State prior to availabilityof
disposal capacity. While many point out efforts by the generatorsto
minimize or reducemixed waste volumes,the small volume of mixed waste
that is generatedwill requirepropermanagement. As with nonmixed
low-levelwaste, the States indicatethat on-site storage by generators
will be the primarymeans of managingmixed waste during the interim
period. All of the plans are extremelysparse in their discussionsof
mixed waste management. With the exceptionof the plans for the States of
Connecticutand Massachusetts,none of the plans Jescribe the status of
generators'storagepermits for mixed waste. The States have provided
little evidence in their plans that they have attemptedto assess the
impactson the generatorsof the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's
regulatoryrequirementsfor mixed waste storage.

Six States (Arizona,Connecticut,Maine, New Jersey, North Dakota, and
Pennsylvania)indicatethat they will seek to obtain authorizationfrom the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency for regulationoF hazardousor mixed waste,
althoughtheir plans for managing mixed waste are not contingenton
receivingthis authority.

4.5.3.2 Waste Volume_Projectionsfor the InterimPeriod. All States
that submittedGovernors'Certificationsprovidedwaste volume projections
for all or a portionof the period 1993-1996. lt is not possible to assemble
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the data projectionsinto a su_:;imarytotal becauseof the varietyof
approachesused by the States to collectand report the data (seeT_bles 3
and 4). Most of the States do predict significantreductionsfrom current
levels in the amountsof low-leveland mixed waste requiringmanagementafter
1992, even though limits establishedin Federallaw on the volumesof
low-levelwaste shippedfor disposal by power reactors expiresJanuary I,
1993.

In the narrativesaccompanyingthese projections,the States indicate
that they will encourage,assist,and in a few cases require the generators
to minimizeor reduce the amountsof low-leveland mixed waste requiring
storageor other means of managementafter 1992. Given the lack of
availabilityof disposal capacityand the expenseof disposal,however, it
appears that generatorsthemselveswill have ample motivationto minimize
waste g_neration,and that State efforts in this area may yield marginal
benefits at best, or be superfluousatworst.
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I Table 3. Low-LevelWaste Volume Projectionsafter 1992

ProjectedLow-LevelWaste Volume
(cubicfeet)

Compacts/States 1993 1994 1995 Total

Appalachian 153,594 155,094 156,048 464,736

Centrala_/ (58,168) (58,158) (58,168) (174,504)

CentralMidwest (197,700) (197,700) (197,700) (593,100)

Midwest 131,448 131,448 131,448 394,344

Northeast

New Jersey 43,993 43,993 43,993 131,979
Connecticut 70_636 70_636 -- 141_272

Total 114,629 114,629 43,993 273,251

Southwesternb_/ ........

Districtof Columbia 3,700 .... 3,700

Maine (8,809) .... (8,809)
J

Massachusetts (40,760) (38,160) (36,598) (115,518)

New Hampshire (103) (103) (103) (309)

New York c_/ ........

Rhode Island (500) ..... (500)

Texas d_/ 50,000 ..... 50,000

Puerto Rico ........

Vermont ........

Note: Volumeswithout parenthesesreflectwaste that has undergone some form
of volume reduction;volumes in parenthesesreflectwaste that has not
undergonevolume reduction.
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Table 3. Low-Level Waste Volume Projections after 1992 (continued)

a_/ The CentralCompact anticipateshaving an operationallow-levelwaste
disposal facilityby January I, 1993,

The SouthwesternCompact anticipateshaving an operationallow-level
waste disposal facility by mid-1991.

c_/ New York did not project total waste volumes to be storedafter Iq92.
Rather, the State projectedthe total requiringstorage after 1992, 25,000
cubic feet, which would be in excessof generatoron.-sitestoragecapacity.

d_/ Texas anticipateshaving an operationallow-levelwaste disposal
facilityby January 1994.
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Table 4. Mixed Waste Volume Projectionsafter 1992

ProjectedMixed Waste Volumes
(cubic feet)

Compact/States 1993 1994 1995 Total

Appalachian 1,092 1,245 1,350 3,687

Centrala_/ ...........

Central Midwest (1,802) (1,802) (1,802) (5,.406)

Midwest (3,046) (3,046) (3,046) (9,138)

Northeast

New Jersey (40) (40) (40) (120)
Connecticut (6,130) (6,130) -- (12_260)
Total (6,170) (6,170) (40) (12,380)

Southwestern 6,113 6,113 6,113 18,339

District of Columbia (4,.140) .... (4,140)

Maine ........

Massachusettsb_/ (5,000) (5,000) (5,000) (15,000)

New Hampshire ........

New York c_/ ........

Rhode Island ........

Texas ........

Puerto Rico ........

Vermont ........

Note" Volumeswithoutparenthesesreflectwaste that has undergonesome
form of volume reduction;volumes in parenthesesreflectwaste that has not
undergonevolume r_duction.

a_/ The Central Compactdid not distinguishbetweenmixed and low-level
waste volumes,but indicatedthat access to disposalwill be providedfor
by January i 1993

b_/ Based on 1989 mixed waste figure.

c/ New York made no mention of mixed waste.
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5. MEETINGUPCOMINGMILESTONESAND DEADLINES

Since the submittalof disposal facilitysiting plans in responseto
the January I, 1988, milestone,the Departmentof Energy has requestedthat
States planningnew disposal sites informallyupdate their facility
developmentschedulesfor the Departme_it'suse in this report. With only a
few exceptions,the States have been able to providethe information
requested. At the time of the request,Michigan'splan beyond site
sel_ctionwas under review and unavailable._

Table 5 providesa comparisonof the disposal facilitydevelopment
schedulesas submittedin the siting plans at the beginningof 1988, and as
updatedat the beginningof 1989 and 1990. The table showsscheduled dates
for completingthe followingkey tasks: site selection,submittalof a
disposalfacility "licenseapplication,issuanceof the license application,
and date the facility is expectedto begin operation. Comparisonof
schedulesamong variousStates can be misleadingbecause some are "optimal"
scheduleswhile others factor in delays tilatcan be reasonablyexpected.

Of the 13 States with plans to developnew disposal facilities,11 are
nonsited compact member States or unaffiliatedStates that are not members
of compacts. Therefore,the plans and schedulesof these States are
subjectto evaluationwith respectto the milestonerequirementsin the
Act. They are: California,Connecticut,Illinois,Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan,Nebraska,New Jersey,New York, Pennsylvania,and Texas. Two
States,North Carolinaand Colorado,are prospectivehost States for
currentlysited compactregionsand are, therefore,not subject to the
milestones.

5.1 The 1992 Milestone

The January I, 1992, milestoneof the Act [Section5(e)(1)(D)] calls
for submissionof a disposal site licenseapplication. The Act requires
that:

"... a complete application(as determinedby the Nuclear Regulatory
Commissionor the appropriateagency of an AgreementState) shall be
filed for a licenseto operatea low-levelradioactivewaste disposal
facilitywithin each non-sitedcompact regionor within each
non-memberState"

A comparisonof the States'current schedulesto those submitteda
year ago indicatesthat, among the States for which schedule data are
completeand comparable,ow_lyCaliforniahas not experienceda delay in the
anticipateddate for submissionof the licenseapplication.The periodsof
delay range from one month in Connecticutand New Jersey to 21 months in
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Table 5. Host State Progressversus 1988 SitingPlans

Site Licensea/ License Facilityb/ NRC Agreement

Host State(Compact) _ Selection Application Issuance Operational State Status

California(Southwestern)

1988 SitingPlan " Jan 1988 Nov 1988 Feb 1990 Jul 1990 Yes

End 1988 Mar 1988 Mid 1989 End 1990 2nd halft991

Current Mar 1988 Dec 1989 End 1990 Mid 1991

Colorado (RockyMountain)c/

Current Undetermined Undetermined Undetermined Jan 1993 Yes

Connecticut(Northeast)

1988 SitingPlan Sep 1989 Nov 1991 Aug 1993 Jul 1994 No

End 1988 Dec 1989 Dec 1991 Jul 1993 Apr 1994

Current Mid 1991 Jan 1992 Mid 1993 Apr 1994

i

Illinois(CentralMidwest),

1988 SitingPlan Nov 1989 Dec 1989 Undetermined Jan 1993 Yes

End 1988 ,Sep1989 Dec 1989 Jul 1990 Jan 1992

Current Jul 1991 lul 1991 End 1991 Jan 1993

Maine

1988 SitingPlan Oct 1990 Jan 1991 Oct 1992 Jul 1995 No

End 1988 Dec 1991 Dec 1991 Nov 1993 Dec 1995

Current Nov 1991 Feb 1994 Oct 1995 Jun 1997

= Massachusettsd/

1988 SitingPlan Jan 1991 Sep 1991 Jun 1992 Sep 1993 Planned

End 1988 Jan 1991 Sep 1991 Jun 1992 Sep 1993

Current Jan 1993 Mid 1993 Jun 1994 Sep 1995

Michigan (Midwest)

1988 SitingPlan Sep 1989 Mar 1990 Sep.1992 Sep 1993 Planned

End 1988 Sep 1991 oct 1991 Sep 1992 May 1995

Current End 1991 In review In review In review

Nebraska (Central)

1988 SitingPlan Dec 1988 Apr 1990 Apr 1991 Jan 1993 Yes

End 1988 Jul 1990 Jul 1990 Apr 1991 Jan 1993

Current Dec 1989 Jul 1990 Oct 1991 Jan 1993
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Table 5, (cohtlnued)

Site Licensea/ License Facilityb/ NRC Agreement

Host State_.(_Compact)J__ Selection Application Issuance Operational State Status

New Jersey (Northeast)

1988 SitingPlan ' Oct 1991 Dec 1991 Aug 1993 Sep 1994 No

End 1988 Dec 1990 Dec 1991 Aug 1993 Sep 1994

Current Mid 1990 Jan 1992 Mid 1993 Apt 1995 .

New York

1988 SitingPlan Jun 1989 Jan 1990 Feb i991 Jan 1993 Yes

End 1988 Jun 1990 Sep 1991 Oct 1992 Jan 1993

Cur'rent --- 1991 Dec 1991 End 1993 Mid 1995

North Carolina (Southeast)c/

End 1988 Dec 1990 Dec 1990 Undetermined Jan 1993

Current May 1991 Mid 1991 Jan 1992 Jan 1993 Yes

Pennsylvania(Appalachian)

1988 SitingPlan Apt 1990 Jan 1992 Jul 1993 Jul 1994 Planned

End 1988 Aug 1990 Jan 1992 Jul 1993 Jul 1994

Current Early 1993 Mid 1993 End 1994 Mid 1995

Texas

1988 SitingPlan Sep 1987 Jan 1988 Apr 1989 Sep 1992 Yes

End 1988 Aug 1989 Jan 1990 Apr 199i Dec 1992

Current Nov 1989 Sep 1990 Mid 1992 Jan 1994

a/ See Section4 for descriptionsof the Januaryi, 1990,milestone requirements.

b/ See Section5 for descriptionsof the Januaryi, 1992, Januaryi, 1993,and JanuaryI, 1996,deadline

requirements.

c/ The 1988 milestonedoes not apply becausethis is a sited compact.

4/ Massachusetts'sitingplan schedulewas not revisedduring 1988.
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Massachusetts,with the averagedelay about 9 months. At this time one
year ago, all Host Statesanticipatedsubmittingtheir license applications
prior to the January 1992 milestonedate, and three of these expected to
submit licenseapplicationsin responseto the January 1990 milestonedate.
In fact, only one Host State submitteda licenseapplication(for non-mixed
low-levelwaste only) in responseto the 1990milestone, and currently
three States (Maine,Massachusetts,and Pennsylvania)now indicatethey
will not meet the January 1992 date for licensesubmission.

During the past year, an _verageperiod of delay of about eight months
in site selectionis noted among the States for which scheduledata are
complete and comparable. Two States,Nebraskaand New Jersey, report an
accelerationIn their schedulesfor site selection?rom those reported last
year, with New Jersey officialsinformingDepartmentof Energy researchers
preparing informationfor this report in the spring of 1990 that its site
selectionwill be made in late 1990.

Last year the States were schedulingan averageof about eight months
betweenfinal site selectionand submittalof the license application. In
their current schedules,this average periodof time has increasedto about
ten months. The time between site selectionand submittalof the license
applicationis used mainly to characterizethe site to collect data for
licenseapplication. Federalregulationsrequirethat some of the site
characterizationdata be acquiredover a minimum one-yeartime period. In
order to accelerateschedules,most c" the States planning sites are
beginningthe characterizationprocessat one or more candidate sites prior
to final selectionof the preferredsite. The State of Illinoisrecently
decidedto fully characterizeand submit for licensingboth of its
currentlypreferredsites. While awaitingsite selectionuntil after
characterizationof competingsites may instilladditionalconfidence in
the final selection,it can also increasethe alreadY significantcost
impactsof this activity.

5.2 The 1993 Deadline and the 1996 Date

The Act establishesJanuary I, 1993, as the deadline when the three
Stateswith currentlyoperatingfacilitiesmay deny access to their
disposal sites to generatorsoutside their compactregions. However,
becausethe Act recognizesthat some States and compactsmay not have
disposal capacity availableby that date, it includesprovisionsgoverning
surchargerebates, and liabilityfor, and possessionof, low-level_aste !.
after that date. Section 5(d)(2)(C)(i)(ii)of the Act contains the
followingrequirements:

"...If,by January I, 1993, a State (or,where applicable,a compact
region) in which low-levelradioactivewaste is generated is unable to
provide for thedisposal of all such waste generatedwithin such State
or compact region--
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"(i) each State in which such waste is generated,upon the requestof
the generatoror owner of the waste, shall take title to the waste;
shall be obligatedto take possessionof the waste, and shall be
liable for all damagesdirectly or indirectlyincurredby such
generatoror owner as a consequenceof the failureof the State to
take possessionof the waste as soon after January I, 1993 as the
generatoror owner notifiesthe State that the waste is availablefor
shipment;or

"(ii) if such State el_,ctsnot to take title to, take possessionof,
and assume liabilityfor such waste, pursuantto clause (i),
twenty-fiveper centum of any amount collectedby a State under
paragraph (I) for low-levelradioactivewaste disposed of under this
sectionduring the period beginningJanuary I, 1990 and ending
December 31, 1992 shall be repaid,with interest,to each generator
from whom such surchargewas collected. Repaymentsmade pursuantto
this clause shall be made on a monthly basis,with the first such
repaymentbeginningon FebruaryI, 1993, in an amount equal to one
thirty-sixthof the total amount requiredto be repaid pursuant to
this clause, and shall continueuntil the State (or, where applicable,
compact region)in which such low-levelradioactivewaste is generated
is able to providefor the disposal of all such waste generatedwithin
such State or compactregionor until January I, 1996, whichever is
earlier."

In last year's Annual Report to Congressthe Departmentof Energy
reportedthat six States intendedto begin acceptingwaste at their
facilitiesby the January I, 1993,deadline; six would begin facility
operationafter the 1993 deadline,and one State's schedulewas
undetermined_t that time. That status remains the same this year.
However,of those planningto open prior to the 1993 deadline,most have
moved closer to the date, while most of those that expected to begin
operationsafter the deadlinehave moved furtherpast the deadline.

The delays the Statesare experiencingin their schedulesfor review
of the licenseapplicationsand start of disposal facilityoperationsare
comparableto the delays in site selectionand submittalof license
applicationsdiscussedin the previous sectionof this report. Comparedto
last year's schedules,the dates for issuanceof facilitylicenses have
been delayed an averageof about ten months, with a correspondingaelay of
ten months for beginningof facilityoperations. In 1988, the schedules
averagedabout 15 months for licenseapplicationreview (i.e., the period
of time between submittalof the licenseapplicationand issuanceof the
license). Currently,they schedulean averageof about 16 months for
licenseapplicationreview.

In 1988, the States scheduledan averageof about 15 months for the
period betweep issuanceof the license and start of facilityoperations.
This is the period of time when virtuallyall facilityconstruction
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activities will occur. Currently, the schedules indicate an average of
approximately 14 months for this activity. The increase in time scheduled
for nearer term activities such as site characterization and license

i application review, in contrast to the decrease in time allowed for later
activities suggests there may still be some compression of the schedules,
especially those schedules that continue to indicate the beginning of
facility operations by the January I, 1993, deadline.

The Act acknowledges that facilities may not be operational by
January 1993, and sets January I, 1996, as tlie target date after which
States that cannot provide for disposal of their low-level waste may be
required to take title and possession of the waste, including mixed waste.
In contrast to the previous milestones, the requirementthat States that
cannot provide for disposal of low-level waste take title to the waste upon
request after January I, 1996, evidently applies also to the States in the
three regions with currently operating disposal facilities. Between 1993
and 1996, as noted above, States that cannot provide for disposal of all
the low-level waste generated within the State that requires disposal (or
the compacts in which they are members) also forfeit disposal surcharge
funds attributable to them back to the generators who paid the surcharges.
The Department of Energy is to issue these rebates in monthly installments
until the funds are exhausted or until the States can provide for disposal
of their waste.

At this time last year, each State planning a facility projected the
beginning of facility operations prior to the January I, 1996, deadline.
The State of Maine now projects facility operation approximately seven
months past the 1996 deadline.

5.2.1 Factors Affecting Progress

State and compact officials have noted a number of factors hinderi,_g
progress in their efforts to develop disposal facilities. When the States
and compacts submitted siting plans two years ago, several observed that
the schedules presented in those plans were optimistic; those observations
have been shown to be accurate.

Of the 13 Host states, 10 have indicated that the problem of gaining
public acceptance of the facility siting process is a significant factor
affecting their progress. In reviewing many letters received from members
of the public, the Department of Energy has noted widespread
misunderstanding about the nature of low-level waste, the level of risk
posed by licensed disposal facilities, and the kinds of disposal facilities
being developed. Only Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Jersey, which
have not begun site screenings, did not cite this problem as a major factor
affecting their progress at this stage.
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As describedby State officials,publicresistancehas impactedsite
developmentprocessesdirectly throughlawsuits and publicintervention,
and indirectlyby requiringintensiveuse of financialand human resources
to anticipateand address publicconcerns.

During 1989, lawsuitswere filed in Illinois,Michigan,and Colorado,
primarilychallengingthe States' site selectionprocess. None of these
has yet resulted in court-ordereddelays. However, a lawsuitfiled in 1987
by El Paso County,Texas, caused a significantdelay in that State's site
selectionprocessuntil an injunctionagainstthe Texas Low-Level.
RadioactiveWaste Disposal Authoritywas overturnedby an appealscourt.

The most vocal and extremeexamplesof direct public opposition
occurred 'inNebraska and New York. In late 1989, after the New York Siting
Commissionhad identifiedfive potentialsites in two counties,site survey
officialswere denied access to the sites for precharacterizationstudies
by opponentsof the sitedevelopment processes. In April 1990, the
Governor of New York requestedthat the Siting Commissiontemporarily
discontinueattemptsto conducton-sitestudies,due to the "extraordinary
interest"of the local communities. While public opposition in Nebraska
has been highly vocal, it has not resultedin significantdelays to site
selection.

The level of effort needed to anticipateand address public concerns
has also affectedsite developmentschedules. Officials in severalStates,
includingCalifornia,Illinois,Nebraska,and Maine have reported some
positive results in their efforts to involvethe public in their
decisionsrelatedto low-levelwaste disposal. Virtuallyall the Host
States have formed State and local advisoryor monitoringcommitteesthat
have varyingdegreesof input and decisionmakingauthority. A variety of
incentivepackageshave been authorizedthrough State legislation,and
developed in consultationwith potentialhost communities. Although these
efforts are considerednecessary,State officialshave indicatedthat they
did not foreseethe impactsof these activitieson their budgets and
schedules. However,mar,yalso believethat these effortsto gain public
acceptancerepresentinvestmentsin the processwhich may preventeven
greater expendituresand delays in the future.

In ;,everalof the States, the authorityand responsibilityfor
facilitydevelopmenthas been delegatedto more than one agency -- often
requiringa substantialamount of coordinationamong the agencies.
Connecticutofficialscited this as a significantfactor affectingits
progress in disposalfacilitydevelopment. In Massachusettsand New
Jersey,there were delays in the appointmentof members to new bodies
created by State laws to overseeor coordinatethe facilitydevelopment
effort. The delay in appointi,ngmembershas significantlyaffected
virtuallyall other facilitydevelopmenttasks in these States.
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Illinois,North Carolina,and Pennsylvaniahave experienceddelays in
negotiationof primarycontractswith prospective facility
developer/operators. While the Departmentof Energy is not aware of the
specificpoints of contentionthat have delayed the completionof contract
negotiations,the negotiationsoften have been protracted-- extendingwell
beyond the schedulesoriginallyprojected. Once primarycontractsare in
place, however,the pace of facilitydevelopmentprogressgenerally
increasessignificantly.

As describedin the Departmentof Energy's1987 Annual Report on
Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementProgress,most of the funding for
site developmentcomes from direct assessmentson waste generators and
investmentsby the privatedeveloper/operators.Only the State of
Massachusettscurrentlynotes the lack of availabilityof funds as a
significantfactor delaying facilitydevelopment. The Massachusetts
Low-LevelWaste ManagementBoard developedplans in 1989 to request
legislationfor the establishmentof generatorfees to supplementgeneral
revenue appropriations,surchargerebates, and proposedbond funds, which
currentlyare the only fundingsources for the State'slow-levelwaste
managementactivities.

In additionto these concerns,the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency has
indicatedthat it is consideringissuingnew rules that may affect the
criteria used to site new low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilities.
The rules would likely be issuedduring or after the implementationof
siting processesby most States and compacts. Becauseof this, some State
officials are_concerned that imposition of the new Federal rules at this
time could be highly disruptive of these processes without offsetting
benefits in additional protection to public health and safety.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

Apart from other issues and trends, the year 1989was noteworthydue
to submissionin Californiaof a licenseapplicationto operate a low-level
radioactivewaste disposal facility,the first such licenseapplication
submittedto a governmentagency for approvalin 20 years. The license
applicationalmost certainlywould not have been preparedbut for the
requirementsof the Federallaw. As Californiawas receivinga disposal
site licenseapplication,there also was increasingresistancein several
States to continuingsiting processesthat had gained a degree of momentum
during the previousyear. 1989was a year of contrastsand transitionin
site developmentprocessesin a number of areas.

With exceptions,public resistancehas been greatest in States that
have taken the most deliberateactionsto establishnew disposal capacity
within the frameworkset forth in Federal law. During 1989 a number of
electedofficials in States and communitiesnamed as prospectiv_hosts
continuedto registertheir oppositionthroughpublic statementsand
resolutionsto the way site selectionactivitieswere proceeding.

The year also saw the first instancein which a siting processmoving
forwardwas purposefullyhalted by siting authorities,themselves.
GovernorBlanchard'saction in January 1989 to halt the siting process in
Michigan caused a brief delay in that State's site selectinnprocess. But
more significantly,it led to a demonstrationof unity among the three
States with operatingdisposalfacilities,which threatenedta discontinue
access to their sites to waste generatorsin the State of Michigan unless
the siting process was restarted. Although the Michigan siting processwas
continued,the incident servednotice that the sited States would consider
taking action to enforceadherenceto the site developmentmilestones in
the Federal law.

Challengeswere also registeredin 1989 throughlegal action by local
governmentsand public organizations. A lawsuitby El Paso County in Texas
againstthat State's Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalAuthority has
resulted in a significantdelay to that State'sfacilitydevelopment
process. Although the other legal challengeshave not resulted in
court-ordereddelays,they have required rGdirectionof State agencies'
resources,which otherwisewould be expendeddirectly on site development
activities.

Publicoppositionoutsidethe establishedsystemsfor recoursewas
also exhibited in 1989. This form of oppositionhas been most evident in
two counties in the State of New York where citizenshave physically
confrontedState agency personnelattemptingto conducton-site
characterizationstudies. In severalof the potentialhost communities,
the possibilityof hostinga disposal facilityhas caused polarization
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within the communities between those who support development of the
facility and those who oppose it. In some of these small, rural
communities, residents have reported that the issue has been the most
divisive in their history. The level of opposition shown by citizens in
some prospective host communities during 1989 stood in ironic contrast to
published reports from Barnwell County, South Carolina, indicating
widespread local support for the disposal facility that has operated there
for 20 years.

During 1989, the Department of Energy responded to several hundred
letters from citizens concerned about the potential impacts of siting a
low-level waste disposal facility near their communities. Many letters
showed general mi_aderstanding about the reasons for the Federal policy on
low-level waste disposal, the nature of the waste to be disposed, the kinds
of facilities being proposed, and the degree of risk posed by licensed
disposal of low-level waste. Because several States had proceeded so
deliberately in implementing siting processes, it appears that progress in
implementing technically-based site screenings in 1989 (see section 3 of
this report) may have outpaced the ability of State officials to articulate
to the public the basis for their decisions. In May 1990, the Governor of
New York called for a hiatus in the State's siting activities to allow time
for the process to be reviewed and better understood.

In revising schedules for this year's report, some States are
indicating for tile first time that scheduled tasks may occur beyond the
applicable milestones and deadline in the Act. Maine, Massachusetts, and
Pennsylvania now indicate their facility license applications will be
submitted after the January 1992 milestone. Six Host States (Connecticut,
Maine, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania) indicate that
their facilities will not be operational until after the 1993 deadline in
the Act. One State, Maine, now schedules facility operations to begin
after January I, 1996, the date upon which States that cannot provide for
disposal capacity are required to take title to low-level waste.

In earlier Department of Energy Annual Reports on this subject, site
development schedules appeared to be pegged to milestone dates in the Act.
The Department observed that the schedules might have been designed more to
demonstrate the State or compact's intent to comply with subsequent
milestones, than to serve as a basis for planning. As work has proceeded
in site development_ the schedule delays that have been reported now for
two years appear to bedue to the transition of some of the schedules into
actual working plans, which may signify an increasing commitment to
follow through with implementation of the siting plans.

Federal laws give each of the compacts broad authority to enter into
cooperative agreements with each other that, among other purpo._es, can

_' result i _, a reduction of the number of disposal sites being planned
nationally. Nevertheless, during 1989, the Governor of Michigan and a
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number of other elected officials recommended that action to reduce the
number of State-planned disposal facilities be taken at the Federal level
instead of the State level. In announcing their intent to file a lawsuit
challenging the Federal law, the Governor and Attorney General of Michigan
urged that action be taken at the Federal level to reduce the number of
disposal sites being planned by the States, but also conceded that their
goal was "to keep a dump site out of Michigan" (news release, Michigan
Attorney General's Office, FebruaY'y 9, 1990). Perhaps because of confusion
by interested parties over the State's objectives, the call for Federal
action has not attracted widespread support nationally.

Early in 1990, the Governor of Washington announced that his State was
pursuing another approach to reducing the number of disposal facilities
being planned. Following a series of meetings among officials in two
compact regions, Washington State law was amended to allow the Northwest
Compact to accept low-level waste after 1992 from the Rocky Mountain
Compact region or from States contiguous to the Northwest Compact.
Although the legislation actually limited the authority of the Compact to
accept out of region waste, it signalled legislative approval to enter into
an arrangement with the neighboring Rocky Mountain Compact, which generates
a small volume of low-level waste annually. At the time of preparation of
this report, discussions were ongoing between the State of Washington and
officials of the Rocky Mountain Compact on specific terms of such an
agreement.

Several factors may have led to the apparent success of the approach
taken by the Northwest Compact and the Rocky Mountain Compact: The
objective of the initiative was to provide mutual benefits to both the
negotiating parties; State political leadership was committed to the
objective and supported the approach to accomplishing it; and achieving the
objective was considered important enough by leaders in the two regions
that participants chose not to move the issue into a political arena.

The prospective arrangement between the Northwest and Rocky Mountain
Compacts reaffirms to the Department that the framework established in
Federal law gives compacts committed to the goal of forming cooperative
agreements to reduce the number of facilities being developed sufficient
authority to implement such arrangement.

At the same time, however, the Department continues to note that small
generating States in the northeastern part of the Nation have not yet
entered into cooperative arrangments for disposal of low-level waste, and
evidently have discontinued efforts to explore such arrargements. The
District of Columbia, for example, is located between the two largest
generating compact regions in the Nation, the Southeast and the
Appalachian, and has not secured long-term arrangements for disposal of its
low-level waste. The entire annual waste inventory from the District could
be accepted by disposal sites in either region in one normal day's
operation.
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Action taken by States in response to the January I, 1990, milestone
reaffirmsa conclusionfrom last year's Annual Report that technical
fulfillmentof the milestones (exceptthe requirementfor submissionof a
licenseapplicationby January I, 1992) may not be a good indicationof the
progressof a State or compactin meeting the goal of providingdisposal
capacity. In early versionsof the bill that became the Low-Level
RadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985, non-sitedStates and
compactswere requiredto submit a disposalsite licenseapplicationby
January I, 1990. In agreeingto postponethis milestonefor the license
applicationto 1992, Congressconcededthat fulfillmentof the milestones
might not lead to the openingof disposal sites by the "deadline,"
January I, 1993, the date that access to the existing sites could be ended.

In making the concession,Congressalso made it clear in a report
accompanyingthe bill that it expected States that did not plan to have
disposalcapacity by 1993 to showwith "reasonablecertainty"that the
State would have a means for managinglow-levelwaste after disposel access
was discontinued. Two examplescited in the reportwere "interim Jtorage
facilities"and an "arrangementwith another compactor State" for disposal
access. None of the Governors'certificationssubmittedin response to the
January I, 1990, milestoneincludearrangementswith other compacts for
disposalof Iow-!evelwaste after 1992, and none includesdevelopmentof
interimstoragefacilities,except as contingencymeasures. Each of the
plans for post-1992storageof waste requireswaste generators to store the
waste themselves.

Both the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) and the General
AccountingOffice (GAO) have expressedconcernsabout the consequencesof
on-sitestorageof waste by generators. For example,the GAO concludedin
its review of the Departmentof Defense _dioactive waste disposal (Report
to the Chairman,Committeeon GovernmentalAffairs, U.S. Senate:
GAO/RCED-90-96,March 1990): "Long-termstorage increasesthe potential
that anotheraccident similarto Wright-Pattersoncould occur. The
accident,which cost $I million to clean up, could have been avoided if the
Air Force had not stored its waste."

Becauseno Federalagencywas given rulemakingauthorityto develop
criteriawith which to evaluatethe contentof State plans for managing

' their waste after 1992, the Departmentof Energy found each State that
submitteda Governors'Certificationto be technicallyin compliancewith
the statutoryrequirementsof the milestone. In doing so, however,the
Departmentnotes that simply requiringwaste generatorsto store their own
waste until disposal capacityis availabledoes not appear to be the kind
of State action that was expectedin 1985 byproponents of this provision
of the bill.

Near the end of 1988, reservationsbegan to be expressedabout the
nationalpolicy for disposalof low-levelwaste and how the policy was
being implemented. Some officialsbegan to note publiclythat, from an
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operationalstandpoint,more disposalsites might be planned than necessary
to disposeof the Nation's low-levelwaste. At the same time, officialsin
the States making themost progresstoward site developmentbegan to join
interestsfrom the sited regions in defendingthe policy. During 1989, the
respectiveadvocatesof these positionsbecame more clearlyidentifiedand
more vocal in assertingtheir views.

1989 set the stage for resolutionof some of the central issues
relatedto the nationalpolicy during 1990 and beyond. The Departmentof
Energy believesthat these issuescan be resolved in a manner that will
allow establishmentof an effectivenational system for disposal of
low-levelradioactivewaste. Althoughother outcomesare possible,the
Departmentbelieves at this time that a positive outcometo the issues
emphasizedduring 1989 is plausible,and that there is insufficientbasis
to presumethat challengesnow faced by States and compactscannot be
addressedin the comingyears. For example,

o Upholdingof key provisionsof the Federal law in the coming year
may permit State officialsto refocus upon how best to achieve the
objectivesin the law;

o Continuedindicationsby members of Congress that a new Federally
legislatedremedy is unlikelymight give further impetusto State
initiativesfor addressingoptions already availablein the Federal
law;

o Those committedto reducingthe number of planneddisposal
facilitiesmay becomemore active in working witheach other to
negotiatemutually acceptablearrangementsfor sharingdisposal
responsibilities;

o As citizens become confidentthat disposal of low-levelwaste in
licensedfacilitiesis safe, arrangementsmay be made to
accommodatethe modest amountsof waste generatedin several small
States that have been unable to arrange for disposalcapacity after
1992;

o In Stateswhere significantoppositionhas been encountered,time
taken to revalidatethe sitingprocessesand to apply lessons
learnedmay alleviatemuch oppositionand allow time for citizens
to obtain balanced informationabout the actual risks posed by
low-levelwaste disposal;

o The prospect of additionalon-sitestorage by generatorsof
low-levelwaste after 1992 is likely to cause regulatoryagencies
to take actions necessaryto ensure that the waste is properly
storeduntil it can be safelydisposed;
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o The success demonstrated in California and other States in bringing
safe, new disposal facilities on line may demonstrate to other
States that such projects can be successfully concluded and
ultimately can earn substantial support from local communities.

This year's report concludes that States and compacts retain
sufficient flexibility and authority to implement their responsibilities
for disposal of low-level radioactive waste under Federal law in a variety
of ways consistent with their particular goals and objectives. Although
current challenges appear formidable, the Department of Energy believes
that a positive resolution to the current issues that are delaying progress
by States and compacts in siting new facilities is a realistic possibility.
The Department does not believe it is advisable at this time to revise the
fundamental framework for disposal of low-level radioactive waste as set
forth in Federal law and current regulatory policies.
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APPENDIX A

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Receivedby
CommercialDisposalFacilitiesin 1989

The data in the figuresand tables in this Appendix are from the
Departmentof Energy'sLow-Level'WasteAllocationMonitoringSystem,which
is a compilationof disposaldata furnishedby regulatoryagenciesof the
sited Statesof Nevada,South Carolina,and Washington. Therefore,the
volume totals are consistentwith the data furnishedby the same entities
in their monthly reports to the Departmentof Energy'ssurchargeescrow
account. The volumesreported in these tables "see through"low-level
waste shippers,brokers and processors,so that the waste volumes are
attributedto the State or compactin which thewaste was actually
generated. Although the data are furnishedby the State agencies,they are
subjectto ongoingverificationby these agencies and may be adjusted
slightlyafter the time it is compiledin this report.
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DisposalVolumes and ActivityLevel of Low-LevelWaste
Received by CommercialDisposal Facilities

in 1989, the three currentlyoperatingdisposal sites at Beatty,
Nevada, Barnwell,South Carolina,and Richland,Washington,received
1,625,862cubic feet of low-levelradioactivewaste, with a radioactivity
level of 866,868curies, accordingto informationreported by regulatory
agencies of the three sited States (FigureA-I). This activitylevel is a
significantincreaseover the 1988 level of 259,550curies, and substantial
increaseswere recordedat all three disposalfacilities. Facility
operatorscited severalreasons for the relativelylarge increasesin waste
radioactivitylevels in 1989"

I. Operatorsat Beatty reportedthat more Type-B shippingcontainers
than normal were received. These hold waste with a higher
activitylevel than Type-A containers. In addition,the General
ElectricVallecitosresearchreactorinPleasanton, California,
was taken out of serviceand decontaminatedin 1989.

2. Operatorsat Barnwell noted that many generators using that
facilityemployed new technologiesto clean up storagepools to
make room for spent fuel. Much of the material removedfrom the
pools and shippedto Barnwellwas highly radioactivemetal
hardware. Also, like Beatty,Barnwellreceived more Type-B waste
shippingcontainersthan usuel.

3. Operatorsat Richlandnoted that the Richland disposalfacility
historicallyhas experiencedfluctuationsin waste radioactivity
levels. The increasedlevel recordedfor 1989 is consistentwith

this fluctuatingpattern.

DisposalCapacity Limitations. The Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy
AmendmentsAct of 1985 (the Act) allowseach of the three currently
operatingdisposalsites to limit the volume of low-levelwaste they accept
to the specificceiling amountsspecifiedin the Act. lt also providesthat
a disposal site is not requiredto exceed its annual ceiling amount unless
both of the other two sites also reach their ceilings. The combined total
of these amountsduring the seven-yearinterimaccess period from 1986 to
1992 is 19.6M cubic feet. These ceilingsare as follows:

Annual Ceiling Seven-YearCeiling
Site (M cu ft) (M cu ft).__

Beatty,NV 0.2 1.4
Ba'rnwelI, SC I.2 8.4
Richland,WA 1.4 9.8

Total 2.8 19.6
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1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 198g

Disposal Site (ft 3) (ft3) (ft 3) (ft 3) (ft 3) (ft 3)

Barnwell, SC 1,231 715 1,214,339 1,045,808 955.223 931,758 1,103,151

Beatty, NV 28,167 49,058 94,222 331,222 92,694 114,420

Richland, WA 1,358,803 1,417,168 665,023 555,192 403,398 408,291
--, i , H i = i =,=

Total (ft 3) 2,618,685 2,680,565 1,805,053 1,841,637 1,427,850 1,625,862

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
Disposal Site (CI) (CI) (Ci) (CI) (CI) (CI)

Barnwell, SC 385,079 460,571 116,108 210,965 218,902 725,164

Beatty, NV 544 454 672 11,101 8,691 42,678

Richland, WA 215,286 287,849 116,960 47,484 32,068 99,026
L i.ll =l I

Total (CI) 600,909 748,874 233,740 269,550 259,661 866,868

Note: Volume and activity totals are subject to ongoing verification and may be
adjusted slightly.

B90 0240
0.0278

Figure A-I. Volume of waste and activityreceivedby operatingdisposal
facilities(1984 through 1989).
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FigureA-2 illustratesthat the total annual ceiling authorizedby the
Act is comparableto the vulumeof waste disposedof at the three sites in
the two years preceding198_. However,the volume of low-levelwaste
actuallyreceived at the operatingsites from 1986 through 1989 has been
significantlybelow the total annualceiling. This fact has eased concerns
that accessto currentdisposalcapacitymight be disruptedif the sites
reachedtheir annual disposalceilings. As indicatedin Figure A-2,
only 34.2 percentof the seven-yeardisposalceiling hasbeen used during
the first four years of the accessperiod.

Utility Allocation. During the interimaccess period from 1986
through1992, the currentlyoperatingdisposal sites may limit the combined
volume of Iow-levelwaste they accept from commercialnuclearpower
reactorsto 11.9 millioncubic feet. A formulafor determiningthe
disposalcapacity allocationfor each reactoris described in Section
5(c)(2)of the Act. Each eligiblereactor receivesa "regular"disposal
allocationfor the periodJanuary I, 1986, throughDecember31, 1989; and
another "regular"allocationeffectiveJanuary I, 1990, that may be used
throughDecember31, 1992. Disposal allocationsnot used during the first
period are carried forwardand added to the allocationawardedJanuary I_
1990. Based on Section5(c)(2)of the Act, 6,575,119cubic feet of
"regular"allocationswere issuedthrough December31, 1989, for commercial
power reactors.

During 1989, commercialpower reactorsdisposedof 843,768 cubic feet
of low-levelwaste at the three disposal sites. FigureA-3 shows that the
total volumeof reactorwaste receivedat the three operatingsites from
1986 through 1989 (3,673,150cubic feet), representsonly 55.9 percent of
the currenttotal regularreactorallocationsissued for the four-year
period,1986 through 1989.

In additionto regularallocations,Section 5(c)(5)of the Act
authorizesthe Departmentof Energy to allocateup to 800,000 cubic feet of
disposalcapacity to permit disposalof commercialpower reactorwaste
generatedfrom "unusualor unexpected"operating,maintenance,repair,or
safety activities. Through 1989, the Departmentgranted "unusualvolume"
allocationstotalling161,833cubic feet on a case-by-casebasis in response
to petitionssubmittedby five utilities(TableA-.I). This amounted to 20.2
percent of the 800,000cubic foottotal for unusualvolume allocationsfor
the seven-yeartransitionperiod. No petitionsfor unusualvolume
allocationswere submittedto the Departmentof Energy in 1989.

The volume allocatedto each commercialpower reactor, its volume
deliveredfor disposal,its remainingallocation,and anticipated
allocationfrum 1990 through1992 are illustratedin Table A-2.
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,,,oL@,, , ,, ,, ,j7-year dlsposal ceiling

10.0 _ 1989 volume received

1986-1988 volume9.0 received

8.0

7.0

6.0

5.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

1.0

0
Barnwell Beatty Richland

7 -Year Waste Waste Waste Waste Total %
Disposal Received Received Received Received Waste Total
Ceiling In1986 In 1987 In 1988 In 1989 Received Ceiling

_ (ft3),,, (ft3) .. (ft..3)... , (ft3) (ft3) (ft,3) ,, Used

Barnwell, SC 8,400,000 1,045,808 955,223 931,758 1,103,151 4,035,940 48.0

Beatty, NV 1,400,000 94,222 331,222 92,694 114,420 632,558 45.2
Richland, WA 9,800,000 665,023 555,192 403,398 408,291 2,031,904 20.7

Total 19,600,000 1,805,053 1,841,637 1,427,850 1,625,862 6,700,402 34.2
a

' BIO 0238
a. The 34.2 percent reflects the percentage of

Total Waste Received vi. the 7-Year Disposalceiling.

FigureA-2. Use of disposal ceilingvolumes at the three operating
disposal facilities,,
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7.0

6,429,211 6,575,119 6,575,119
6,225,744

6.0

5.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

1.0

0
1986 1987 1988 1989

_._Authorized transition allocation (1986-1989)

1989 volume received

1988 volume received

W1987 volume received

_1986 volume received

Total
1986 1987 1988 1989 Allocation
(ft3) (ft3) (ft3) (ft3) Used

Barnwell, SC 732,045 625,94_ 597,500 664,237 2,619,730

Beatty, NV 24,594 90,864 33,546 23,913 172,917

Richland, WA 278,200 267,301 !79,384 155,618 880,503i ii i ii i

Total 1,034,839 984,113 810,430 843,768 3,673,150

Note: These figures may include waste volumes generated through
normal operations, and unusual volumes resulting from required
additional operations.

Bgo 0239

Figure A-3. Four-year cumulative use of utility allocation volumes.
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Table A-I. Utility Unusual Volume Allocations Granted
(December 31, 1989)

Volume Allocated
Utility Reactor Unit (cubic feet)

American Electric Donald C. Cook, Unit 2 46,538
Power .Services Corp.

Arizona Nuclear Power Palo Verde, Units I, 2, and 3 27,970
Project

Commonwealth Edison Dresden, Unit 3 17,250

General Public Three-Mile Island, Unit 2 46,000
Utilities Nuclear Corp.

Philadelphia Peach Bottom, Unit 3 24,075
Electric Corp.

Total 161,833
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FebruaryI, 1990

Table A-2. Power ReactorAllocationProfile

(Januaryi, 198B-December31, 1989)

Total Volu Allocation 1990-1992

1986-1989 Unusual Allocationab/ Authority Received Percent Allocation Anticipated

Reactor Unit Allocation Volume Tran_____ssferr____eedAllocation at Disposal Used Remaininq Allocation

Arkansas 1,2 83,616 0 0 83,616 39,430 47 44,186 ..49,320
BeaverValley 1,2 54,002 0 0 54,002 23,681 44 30,321 49,320

Big Rock Point' i . 93,648 0 0 93,648 8,650 9 84,998 55,188

Braidwood 1,2 17,420 0 O 17 420 6,314 36 11,106 49,320

BrownsFerry 1,2,3 33I,200 0 0 331,200 145,097 44 186,103 225,828

Brunswick 1,2 220,800 O. 0 220,800 112,087 51 108,713' 150,552

Byron 1,2 56,615 0 0 56,615 39,960 71 16,655 49,320

Callaway 41,808 0 0 41,808 22,477 54 19,331 24,660

CalvertCliffs 1,2 83,616 0 0 83,616 26,280 31 57,336 49,320

Catawba 1,2 75,998 0 0 75,998 33,271 44 42,727 67,248

., Clinton I 35,118 0 0 35,118 26,884 77 8,234 55,188

Cook 1,2 83,616 46,538 0 130,154 57,391 44 72,763 49,320.

Cooper 93,648 0 0 93,648 49,932 53 43,716 55,188

CrystalRiver 3 49,296. 0 0 49,296 38,623 78 10,673 33,624

Davis-Besse I 41,80_ 0 0 41,808 18,207 44 23,601 24,660

DiabloCanyon 1,2 74,035 0 O 74,035 23,127 31 50,908 49,320

Dresden 1,2,3 280,944 17,250 O 298,194 214,598 72 83,596 165,564

Duane Arnold 93,648 0 O 93,648 37,495 40 56,153 55,188

Farley 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 62,074 63 36,518 67,248

Fermi 2 76,089 0 0 76,089 34,534 45 41,555 55,188

FitzPatrick 93,648 O 0 93,648 57,734 62 35,914 55,188

Fort Calhoun I 41,808 0 0 41,808 16,838 40 24,970 24,660

Ginna 41,808 O 0 41,808 25,021 60 16,787 24,660

Grand Gulf i 110,400 0 0 110,400 58,541 53 51,859 75,276

HaddamNeck 41 808 O O 41,808 35,715 85 6,093 24,660

Harris i 21,567 O 0 21,567 13,265 62 B,302 33,624

Hatch 1,2 220,800 0 O 220,800 141,555 64 79,245 150,552

Humboldt Bay 3 93,648 0 0 93,648 22,712 24 70,936 55,188

Hope Creek i 52,677 0 0 52,677 27,063 51 25,614 55,188

IndianPoint 1,2 83,.616 O 0 83,616 46,915 56 36,701 49,320

IndianPoint 3 41,808 0 0 41,808 11,665 28 30,143 24,660

LaCrosse 93,648 0 O 93,648 2,144 2 91,504 55,188

LaSalle 1,2 187,296 0 0 187,296 90,639 48 96,657 110,376

Limerick I 74,138 0 0 74,138 72,675 98 1,463 55,18B

Maine Yankee 41,808 0 0 41,808 21,796 52 20,012 24,660
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TableA-2. (continued)

Total Volume Allocation 1990-1992

1986-1989 Unusual Allocationa___bb/Authority Received Percent /_llocationAnticipated

Reactor Unit Allocation Volume Transferred Allocation at Dis_sposal Used Remaininq Allocation

McGuire 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 83,773 85 14,819 67,248

Millstone 1,2,3 164,199 0 0 164,199 98,899 60 65,300 104,508

Monticello 93,648 0 0 93.,648 33,202 35 60,446 55,188
Nine Mile Point 1,2 122,913 0 0 122,913 84,134 68 38,779 110,376

North Anna 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 61,259 62 37,333 67,248

Oconee 1,2,3 147,888 0 0 147,888 98,552 67 49,336 100,872

Oyster Creek 93,648 0 (15,600) 78,048 53,492 69 24,556 55,188
Palisades 41,808 0 0 41,808 29,278 70 12,530 24,660

Palo Verde 1,2,3 70,551 27,970 0 98,521 79,527 81 18,994 73,980

Pathfinder 93,648 0 0 93,648 0 0 93,648 55,1B8

Peach Bottom 2,3 187,296 24,075 0 211,371 168,358 80 43,013 110,376

Perry i 44,873 0 0 44,873 37,483 84 7,390 55,188

Pilgrim I 93,648 0 0 93,648 55,602 59 38,046 55,188

Point Beach 1,2 83,616 0 0 83,616 18,370 22 65,246 49,320

Prairie i_l_nd ].,2 83,616 0 0 83,616 15,948 19 67,668 49,320

Quad-Cities 1,2 187,296 0 0 187,296 IIi,774 60 75,522 Ii0,376

Rancho Seco 41,808 0 0 41,808 31,951 76 9,857 24,660

River Bend i 68,285 0 0 68,285 57,297 84 10,988 55,188

Robinson 2 49,296 0 0 49,296 25,918 60 33,621 49,320

San Onofre 1,2,3 125,424 0 0 125,424 53,480 43 71,944 73,980

Saxton 41,808 0 (24,300) 17,508 7,138 41 10,370 24,660

Sequoyah 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 67,268 68 31,324 67,248

Shoreham 0 0 0 0 6,639 c/ -- (6,639) 45,990
SouthTexas i 6,097 0 0 6,097 1,985 33 4,112 24,660

St. Lucie 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 56,155 57 42,437 67,248

Summer i 49,296 0 0 49,296 28,027 57 21,269 33,624

Surry 1,2 98,592 0 0 98,592 70,580 72 28,012 67,248

Susquehanna 1,2 187,296 0 0 187,296 126,206 67 61,090 10,376

Three Mile Island 1,2 83,616 46,000 39,900 i69,516 95,062 56 74,454 49,320

Trojan 49,296 0 0 49,296 34,812 71 14,484 33,624
=

Turkey Point 3,4 98,592 0 0 98,592 38,549 39 60,043 67,248

VermontYankee 93,648 0 0 93,648 26,371 28 67,277 55,188

Vogtle i 19,513 0 0 19,513 4,878 25 14,635 33,624

Waterford 3 37,453 0 0 37,453 32,068 86 5,385 24,660

WNP 2 110,400 0 0 110,400 54,921 50 55,479 75,276
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TableA-2. (continued)

Total Volume Allocation 1990-1992

19B6-1989 Unusual Allocationa b/ Authority Received Percent Allocation Anticipated
Reactor Unit Allocation Volume Transferred Allocation at Disposal Used Remaining Allocatibn

Wolf Creek I 34,840 0 0 34,840 20,401. 59 14,439 24,660

YankeeRowe i 41,808 0 0 41,808 25,700 61 16,I08 24,660

Zion 1,2, 8.3,616 0 0 83t616. 46,9.2.3 56 36,693 49,320
6,575,119 161,833 39,900 6,736,952 3,672,085 3,064,867 4,483,242

a/ 24,300cf transferredfrom Saxtonto Three Mile Island2 (June6, 19B8). 15,600cf transferredfrom OysterCreek
Unit 2, to Three Mile Island2 (June29, 1989).

b/ Allocationsand volumesare expressed incubic feet.

c/ A full-powerlicensewas issuedto Shorehamon April 20, 1989.

NOTE: Allocationsdo not exist for eitherthe Ft St. Vrain or Seabrookpower reactors.



Tables and Fiqures SummarizingCompac_tRegions' and NonmemberStates'
Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste

Received by the CommercialDisposal Sites
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Table A-3. Breakdown of Nation's Waste by Compacts and NonmemberStates

Volume to Volume to Volume to
Total Beatty Richland Barnwell

State/Compact _cubic feet_ (cubic feet) (cubic feet) (cubic feet)

Appalachian 171,212 5,863 24,494 140,855
Central 85,244 4,096 22,084 59,064
Central Kidwest 143,353 11,455 43,812 88,086
Midwest 157,820 3,411 50,843 103,566
Northeast 102,439 2,507 14,721 85,211
Northwest 115,016 91 114,921 4
Rocky Mountain 10,215 5,063 5,152 0
Southeast 497,208 580 4,965 491,663
Southwestern 149,909 58,899 85,563 5,44.7

District of Columbia 925 359 397 169
Maine 15,634 8 45 15,581
Massachusetts 56,526 6,636 10,962 38,928
New Hampshire 27 27 0 O.
New York 96,642 2,775 25,179 68,688
Puerto Rico 0 0 0 0
Rhode Island 1,419 237 441 741
Texas 22,101 12,413 4,712 4,976
Vermont 172 0 0 172

Total 1,625,862 114,420 408,291 1,103,151

t" Northwest
Rocky _ 7.1% /-.Northeast
Mountain --_ _ 6.3%
o.6 I "_ Midwest

I
_2___ I __Central

Southeast ____ I -_ \ Midwest

30.6% _ 8.8%
"_---- Central

'__ / / _ AppalachianL____ _ 10.5%
Southwestern __.__
9.2% Nonmember

states
12%

Figure A-4. Breakdown of Nation's waste by compacts and nonmemberStates.
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Table A-4. Summary of Compact Regions'Low-LevelWaste Receivedby the
CommercialDisposal Sites in 1989 a/

Number Total Percent of

Compact Status of States (cubic feet) NationalTotal

Appalachian 4 171,212 10.5
Central 5 85,244 5.2
Central Midwest 2 143,353 8.8
Midwest 7 157,820 9.7
Northeast 2 102,439 6.3

Northwest 7 115,016 7.I
Rocky Mountain 4 10,215 0.6
Southeast 8 497,208 30.6
Southwestern 4 149,909 9.2

Total 43 1,432,416a/ 88.0

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem,reportedby the States of Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March i, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subject to ongoingverificationadd may be adjustedslightly.

b/ Represents88.0 percent of the 1989 nationaltotal of 1,625,862cubic
feet.
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7
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Figure A-5. Breakdown of disposal facility waste by compacts and
nonmemberStates.
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Table A-5. Breakdownof Nation'sWaste by DisposalFacility

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
Disposal Site (cubic feet) (cubic feet) (cubic feet)

Barnwell,SC 438,914 664,237 1,103,151
Beatty,NV gO,507 23,913 114,420
Richland,WA 252_673 155_618 4082L29_!91_

Total 782,094 843,768 i,625,862

VolumePercentageby DisposalFacility VolumePercentageby Source

7.0% Boo0227

FigureA-6. Breakdownof Nation'swaste by disposal facility and source.
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Table A-6. Appalachian Compact Region's Low-Level Waste Received by the
Commercial Disposal Sites in 1989 a_/

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State (cubic feet)_ (cubic feet)_ (cubic feet)

Delaware I,376 0 I,376
Maryland 32,707 7,278 39,985
Pennsylvania 29,997 99,443 129,440
West Virginia 411 0 411

Total 64,491 106,721 171,212b_/

Data obtainedfrom the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem,reportedby the States of Nevada, South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoingverificationand may be adjustedslightly.

b/ Represents10.5 percentof the 1989 national total of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

_ii!iil iiii!!iWii!im!##i_iii#iiiii!_i_iiiiiii_i_::::_i_:!

0.8% 0.2% .eo o==a

FigureA-7. AppalachianCompactRegion'slow-levelwaste receivedby the
commercialdisposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-7. CentralCompactRegion's Low-LevelWaste Received by the
CommercialDisposal Sites in 1989 a_/

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State (cubicfeet) (cubicfeet) (cubic feet)

Arkansas 497 7,832 8,329
Kansas 1,028 5,337 6,365
Louisiana 486 21,238 21,724
Nebraska 167 16,532 16,699
Oklahoma 32_127 0 32_127

Total 34,305 50,939 85,244

Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
Monitoring System, reportedby the States of Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subject to ongoing verificationand may be adjustedslightly.

Represents5.2 percentof the 1989 nationaltotal of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

, ,.::

Kansas
7.s%

....%_.......... Arkansas

BgO 0229

Figure A-8. CentralCompact Region'slow-levelwaste receivedby the
commercialdisposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-8. Central Mid,_estCompactRegion's Low-LevelWaste Received by
the CommercialDisposalSites in 1989 aJ

Source

Nonutility Utility_ Total
State (cubicfeet) (cubicfeet) (cubic feet)

Illinois 19,184 114,122 133,306
Kentucky 10,04Z 0 I0,047

Total 29,231 114,122 143,353by'

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada, South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjustedslightly.

b/ Represents8.8 percentof the 1989 national total of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

VolumePercentageby State VolumePercentageby Source

Kentucky ii__ !i
7.0% BOOo2:zo

FigureA-9. Central MidwestCompactRegion's low-levelwaste received
by the commercialdisposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-9. Midwest Compact Region's Low-Level Waste Received by the
Commercial Disposal Sites in 1989 a/

Source
i,

Nonutility Utility Total
State .Icubicfeet). _cubic feet) (cubic feet)

Indiana 2,150 0 2,150
Iowa 980 5,076 6,056
Michigan 5,903 37,210 43,113
Minnesota 7,647 14,307 21,954

Missouri 11,432 7,368 18,800
Ohio 38,473 20,393 58,866.
Wisconsin 415 6_466 6,881

Total 67,000 90,820 157,820b/

a/ Data obtained from the Department of Energy Low-Level Waste Allocation
Monitoring System, reportedby the States of Nevada, South Carolina, and
Washington as of March I, 1990. State/regional waste volume totals are
subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

b/ Represents 9.7 percent of the 1989 national total of 1,625,862 cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

__ _ _-Wisconsin ___

Bgo 0231

Figure A-lO. Midwest Compact Region's low-level waste received by the
commercial disposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-lO. Northeast Compact Region's Low-Level Waste Received by the
Commercial Disposal Sites in 1989 a_/

Source

Nonutility Utility Total
State (cubic feet) (cubic feet_ _cubic feet_

Connecticut 12,418 36,661 49,079
New Jersey 25,098 28,262 53_360 '

Total 37,516 64,923 102,439

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada, South Carolina,and
Washington as of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoing verificationand may be.adjustedslightly.

b/ Represents6.3 percentof the 1989 nationaltotal of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

_ii ii _ii!_!iill iiilii!iii

_,,,__onn_ci,co,........................_ __ °_i4"
_02.32

Figure A-11. NortheastCompact Region'slow-levelwaste receivedby the
commercialdisposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-11. NorthwestCompactRegicn's Low-LevelWaste Received by the
CommercialDisposal Sites in 1989 a_/

Source

Nonutility UtiIity Total
State (cubicfeet) L(cubicfeet) (cubic feet)

Alaska_ 16 0 16
Hawaii 6,196 0 6,196
Idaho 108 0 108
Montana 107 0 107

Oregon 65,761 10,150 75,911
Utah 6,292 0 6,292
Washington 13__5547 12_2__839 26__26_6_6_6_6_38_386.

Total 92,027 22,989 115,016

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washington as of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

_b/ Represents7.1 percentof the 1989 national total of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Utlllty _

i., _

Utah
5.5% ,oo o23_

Alaska ,0.1%
Idaho ,0.1%
Montana (0.1%

Figure A-12. NorthwestCompactRegion'slow-levelwaste received by the
commercial disposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-12. Rocky Mountain CompactRegion'sLow-LevelWaste Received by
the CommercialDisposal Sites in 1989 a_/

, ,_

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State (cubic feet) (cubic feet) _cubic feetl

Colorado 8,754 0 8,754
Nevada 92 O 92
New Mexico 1,369 0 1,369
Wyoming <I 0 <I

Total 10,215 0 I0,215b_/

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof EnergyLow-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b/ Represents 0.6 percentof the 1989 National total of 1,625,862cubic
feet.

VolumePercentageby State VolumePercentageby Source
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FigureA-13. Rocky MountainCompact Region'slow-levelwaste received
by the commercialdisposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-13. Southeast Compact Region's Low-Level Waste Received by the
Commercial Disposal Sites in 198g a_/

Source

Nonutility Utility Total
State _cubic feet) (cubic feet) (cubic feet)

Alabama 12,283 36,966 49,249
Florida 4,424 30,859 35,283
Georgia 5,720 38,977 44,697
Mississippi 1,382 9,613 10,995

North Carolina 16,374 42,108 58,482
South Carolina 65,038 31,672 96,710
Tennessee 102,515 16,443 118,958
Virginia 50,221 321613 821834

Total 257,957 239,251 497,208 b_/

a_/ Data obtained from the Department of Energy Low-Level Waste Allocation
Monitoring System, reported by the States of Nevada, SouthCarolina, and
Washington as of March I, 1990. State/regional waste volume totals are
subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

b_/ Represents 30.6 percent of the 1989 na+ional total of 1,625,862 cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

• ._

Alabama_ _

Georgia
9% t ..... ._- No. Carolina

L..Mlssleelppl -"'11".8_ .... BOOO=a5
2.2%

Figure A-14. Southeast Compact Region's low-level waste received by the
cnmmp.rcial dispose! sites in 1989_
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Table A-14. Southwestern Compact Region's Low-Level Waste Received by
the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1989

Source

Nonutility Utility Total
State _cubic feet) (cubic feet) _cubic feet)

Arizona 1,060 30,653 31,713
California 88,511 29,579 118,090

= North Dakota 104 0 104
South Dakota 2 0 2

Total 89,677 60,232 149,909_/

a_/ Data obtained from the Department of Energy Low-Level Waste Allocation
Monitoring System, reported by the States of Nevada, South Carolina and
Washington as of March I, 1990. State/regional waste volume totals are
subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

b_/ Represents 9.2 percent of the 1989 national total of 1,625,862 cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source
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Figure A-15. Southwestern Compact Region's low-level waste received by
the commercial disposal sites in 1989.
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Table A-15. Summaryof NonmemberStates' Low-LevelWaste Received by
the CommercialDisposalSites in 1989a_/

Source

Nonutility Utility Total Percentof
State _cubic feet) (cubic feet) (cubicfeet). National Total

Districtof Columbia 925 0 925 <0.1
Maine 8,636 6,998 15,634 1.0
Massachusetts 37,244 19,282 56,526 3.5
New Hampshire 27 0 27 <0.1
New York 31,304 65,338 96,642 5.9
Puerto Rico 0 0 0 0
Rhode Island 1,419 0 1,419 0.1
Texas 20_116 1,985 22,101 1.4
Vermont 2 170 172 <0.1

Total 99,673 93,773 193,446b_/ 11.9

a_/ Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste Allocation
MonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada,South Carolina,and
Washingtonas of March I, 1990. State/regionalwaste volume totals are
subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b/ Represents11.9 percentof the 1989 nationaltotal of 1,625,862cubic
feet.
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APPENDIXB

Other Developments and Activities Related to
Low-Level Waste Management

Section 7(b) of the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct
of 1985 (the Act) requires the Department of Energy to submit toCongress
on an annual basis a report which"

"..(I) summarizes the progress of low-level waste disposal siting and
licensing activities within each compact region, (2) reviews the
available volume reduction technologies, their applications,
effectiveness, and costs on a per unit volume basis, (3) reviews
interim storage facility requirements, costs and usage, (4) summarizes
transportation requirements for such wastes on an inter- and
intra-regional basis, (5) summarizes the data on the total amount of
low-level waste shipped for disposal on a yearly basis, the prop_Jrtion
of such wastes subjected to volume reduction, the average volume
reduction attained, and the proportion of wastes stored on an interim
basis, and (6) projects the interim storage and final disposal volume
requirements anticipated for the following year, on a regional basis_"

This 1989 report summarizes activities within each compact region for
siting and licensing new facilities, and also summarizes the volumes of
low-level waste shipped for disposal from each State or compact.

This section of the report summarizes other developments and
activities related to low-level waste management that received particular
attention during 1989.

Low-Level Waste Volume Reduction. The Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Policy Amendments Act of 1985 (the Act) permits currently operating
disposal facilities to assess surcharges on waste generated in non-sited
compacts and States, and to limit the volume of low-level waste it accepts
to specific ceiling amounts. The facilities may limit the combined volume
of low-level waste they accept from commercial nuclear power reactors to
11.9 million cubic feet and limit the volumes of low-level waste received
from each commercial power reactor.

The impact of these policies is apparent in the decrease of low-level
waste shipped for disposal since 1985. Most of the Governors'
Certifications submitted in response to the 1990 milestone include waste
generation volume projections for the post-1992 period. With only a few
exceptions, these projections indicate further significa_t decreases in
waste volumes into the mid-1990s.
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Volume reductionprocessesincludecompaction,evaporation,
incinerationand shredding. These processescan be applied at the place of
generationto reduce the volumeof waste requiringshipment off-site,or
can be appliedoff-site by large-scaleprocessingservices. While volume
reductiontechniquescan significantlydecreasethe amounts of low-level
waste requiringstorageor disposal and improvethe form of the waste for
disposal,these techniqueshave little or no effect on the amount of
radioactivityin the waste once it has been generated.

A varietyof technologiesand equipmentare availableto waste
generatorsto performon-site volume reductionof low-levelwaste. These
systemsgive generatorscradle-to-gravecontrolof their waste, simplifying
tracking,and reducingtransportationcosts. Alternatively,waste
generatorscan utilizeoff-sitecommercialprocessingservices to perform
volume reduction. For many generators,the additionalcosts for shipping
waste to the off-siteprocessorsmay be offset by greater volume reduction
ratios provided by the large-scalesystems. Nearly all utilitiesthat
operate power reactorsrely to some degree on off-siteprocessing. In many
cases generators use on-sitevolume reductiontechniquesin combination
with off-site processingservices.

ScientificEcologyGroup, Inc. (SEG),of Oak Ridge, Tennessee,the
Nation!slargest commercialprocessorof low-levelwaste, reduced 1,230,370
cubic feet of low-levelwaste it received in 1989 to 314,034 cubic feet for
disposal. Most of the waste volumewas reducedthroughsupercompaction. A
recentlylicensed incineratorat SEG is expectedto process comparable
vnlumes. Of waste disposed at the three disposalsites during the year, 19
percenthad been processedthroughSEG. SEG processedwaste from 100 power
reactors.

The Nation's largestlow-levelwaste recyclingfacility,Quadrex
RecycleCenter (Quadrex),is also located in Oak Ridge,Tennessee. Quadrex
received597,000cubic feet of material for decontaminationin 1989, and
shipped211,250cubic feet for disposal as low-levelwaste. This
represents13 percentof the low-levelwaste disposed of in 1989 at the
three commerciallyoperateddisposal facilities. Quadrex receivesabout 90
percentof its waste from utilities.

Atomic Disposal Co. (ADCO),of Chicago, has a clientelemainly of
smallerwaste generators,such as universities,research,and medical
facilities. In 1989,ADCO and its PacificWesternNuclear branch received
105,384cubic feet of material and shippedabout 75,600 cubic feet of
low-levelwaste, 6 percentof waste disposed of in 1989.

At the requestof the Departmentof Energy,the Low-LevelWaste
Brokersand ProcessorsAssociationinvitedits members to provide
informationregardingvolumesfor this report. Although no responseswere
received,the informationreportedabove for SEG, Quadrex and ADCO was
providedto the Departmentin phone interviewswith company officials.
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Relationshipof Disposal Costs and Generationof Low-LevelWaste.
Althoughthe volume of low-levelwaste generated is expectedto continue to
decline,the activity level of low-levelwaste may not be as subjectto
economicforces. Activity levels vary widely from year to year based
primarilyon the amount of radioactivelycontaminatedhardware shipped for
disposal. For example, the volumeof waste shippedfor disposal to the
three operatingsites increasedin 1989 by 234 percentover 1988 levels,
after decliningslightlyover the severalprecedingyears. Disposal
facilityoperatorsattributethe increasein activity level in 1989 to
decontaminationof the GeneralElectricVallecitosresearchreactor in
Pleasanton,California,and storagepool clean up activitiesat several
reactors. (Whilemore intenselyradioactive,this waste generallymay be
considereda better waste form for disposal than some less radioactive
waste becauseof its abilityto contain the radioactivity.)

Disposalcosts and fees at the new facilitiesare likely to be more
closelyassociatedwith activitylevels of the waste than now is the
practice. However, the pricingsystemsare not likely to deter generation
of more highly radioactivewaste becauseof its associationwith necessary
decommissioningand maintenanceactivities.

Inter-regionalShipmentsof Low-LevelWaste for Processing. The
economicand policy incentivesprovidedby the Act have resulted in
significantlyhigher disposal costs,which in turn has given impetusto the
the commerciallow-levelwaste processingindustry since 1985. This
momentumwill likely carry into the 1990s,given the probabledisruption in
access to disposalcapacity for some period of time after 1992, and the
prospectof further significantdisposal cost increasesonce the new
facilitiesbegin operating. In additionto these market forces,some
States and compacts plan to furtherencourageor requirewaste minimization
and volume reductionpractices.

State and compact officialsappear to be moving toward a system
wherein low-levelwaste leavinga State or compact for processingmust be
returnedto the State or compact for disposal. This will requirewaste
shippers,brokersand processorsto maintain extremelyaccuratemethods for
trackingwaste, especiallywhere waste is in the form of a processing
residuesuch as ash from incineration.

Should compactsrestrict the movementof low-levelwaste out of their
respectiveregionsto centralizedprocessingfacilitiesin other regions,
it might reduce or eliminatethe use of these efficientlarge-scalewaste
processingsystems. During 1989, the Low-LevelWaste Forum (the Forum),an
organizationof State and compactofficialssupportedby the Departmentof
Energy,adopteda resolutionstatingthat "free movement"of low-level
waste and materials among compactsand States to treatmentand processing
facilities,or to brokers, is "in the national interest." States and
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compactswith restrictionson the importand export of low-levelwaste for
processingor brokeragewere encouragedto minimize impedimentsto
transportinglow-levelwaste acrossState and regional borders, lt should
be noted that the validityof authoritiesclaimedby compacts to impose
such restrictions,other than to limit access to regionaldisposal
facilities,is unclear.

The Forum also recognizedthe need fer consistentpracticesin
classifyingshipmentsas either "low-levelradioactivewaste" or as
"radioactivematerials." In October 1989, a Forum workinggroup found no
evidence of significantpotentialpublic health and safety problems as a
result of inconsistentclassificationof waste versus material. However,
the workinggroup found that inconsistenciescould negativelyimpact
States' and compacts'abilityto maintainaccurate accountabilityduring
interstateor inter-compactshipmentsof waste for processing. The group's
report providesrecommendationsfor actionsneeded to resolvethe issue and
provides a draft set of guidelinesfor consistentclassificationof
low-levelwaste and materials.

The waste versus materialworkinggroup also found the need for a
uniform low-levelwaste shippingmanifestto be developedfor use by all
entities that ship low-levelwaste. The Forum referredthis issue to the
Host State TechnicalCoordinatingCommittee(TCC), an organizationof State
technicalproject managers, also supportedby the Departmentof Energy. In
March, 1990, the TCC passed the followingmotion: "The TCC believesthat a
uniform manifestis necessaryand justifiablefor use with all shipmentsof
low-levelradioactivewaste. The TCC will requestthe NuclearRegulatory
Commissionto includea uniformmanifestas a requirementfor its proposed
rule, 'Low-LevelWaste ShipmentManifest Informationand Reporting'
(Amendmentsto 10 CFR Parts 20 and 61), and the TCC will simultaneously
notify the Departmentof Transportationof the requestmade to the Nuclear
RegulatoryCommission,and requestthe Departmentof Transportation's
cooperation. By June 15, 1990, the TCC will provide an exampleof a
uniform manifestto be consideredby the NRC for inclusionin its proposed
rule."
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APPENDIX C

Department of EnergyAssistanceto States and Compacts
under the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy

AmendmentsAct of 1985

Public Law 99-240, the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy Amendments
Act of 1985 (the Act), makes the Departmentof Energy responsiblefor
prov!dingassistanceto States and compacts in fulfillingtheir
responsibilitiesunder the Act. The Departmentof Energy'sNational
Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementProgrammaintainscontactwith State
and compactofficialsto identifyand providesgeneral and specific
assistance. Departmentof Energy assistanceis divided into technical
coordination,technicalassistanceprojectsand low-levelwaste disposal
data services.

TechnicalCoordination

Technicalcoordinationprovidesmechanisms for exchangingpertinent
informationamong States,compacts,Federalagencies,low-levelwaste
generators,and other interestedorganizationsand parties.

DOE Low-LevelWaste ManagementConference. The EleventhAnnual U.S.
Departmentof Energy Low-LevelWaste ManagementConferencewas held in
August 1989, in Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. The purposeof the annual
conferenceis to bring togetherrepresentativesof private sector and
Departmentof Energy low-levelwaste managementorganizationsto identify
and discuss issues of mutual interest. The 1989 conferencedrew 356
attendeesrepresentingthe Department,contractorlaboratories,Federal
agencies,industry,States,regionalcompacts,universities,and foreign
countries.

Low-LevelWaste Forum (Forum). As early as 1982, representativesof
the States and proposedcompactsbegan organizinginformalmeetings on
their own initiativeto discussand attemptto resolve issues of mutual
concern. As the need for more regularmeetings became apparent,the
NationalGovernors'Associationundertookto organizemeeting logisticsand
to mediate issues. More frequentmeetings of the group were held during
1984 and 1985 to negotiatelegislativeprovisionsthat later became the
Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985.

After the Act became law, the Governors'Associationdiscontinuedits
supportof the group. The Departmentof Energy decidedthe group's
activitieswere importantto establishingan effectivenationallow-level
waste managementsystem,and began providinginterimsupportto continue
coordinationof activitiesamong the States and compactsuntil these
entitiescould make arrangementsfor supportingthe group themselves.
The group adopted the name Low-LevelWaste Forum.
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The Forum addressedseveralmajor topics in 1989. A task force was
formed to study interregionallow-levelwaste treatmentand processing and
the potentialimpactsof State or regionalcompact restrictionson
import/exportof low-levelwaste for treatmentand processing. A Forum
report recommendedactionsand provideddraft guidelinesto resolve the
issue of inconsistencyin classifyingshipmentsfrom generatorsto
processorsas either low-levelradioactivewaste or as radioactive
materials. The Forum establisheda mixed waste workinggroup to: identify
potentialinconsistenciesand impedimentsto siting mixed waste disposal
units; discuss policy issuesrelatedto mixed waste management;establish
channelsof communicationwith appropriateEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
officialsto address site-specificmixed waste issues;and identifythe
specificState and Federalactionsneeded to addressmixed waste _roblems.

AlthoughForum members are appointedby Governorsand compact
chairpersons,its meetings are arrangedby a contractorfor the Department
of Energy. In a report attachedto the Energy and Water Development
AppropriationsBill, 1990, the committeestates,

"...TheCommitteebelievesthat States and compactsdeveloping
low-levelradioactivewaste facilitiesand managementsystemsneed and
will continue to need an independentforum throughwhich to promote an
effectiveand efficientnationalsystem for managementand disposalof
their waste. The Committeefurtherbelieves such a forum would
providea frameworkfor increasinginterregionalcooperation,
includingthe considerationof agreementswhich could lead toa
reductionin the number of waste facilitiesconstructed.

"BecauseFederallaw has recognizeddisposalof low-levelradioactive
waste is a State responsibility,and has made the Departmentof Energy
responsible for providingthe States and compacts assistancein
supportof these efforts,the Committeerecommendsthat during the
fiscalyear 1990, the Departmentof Energy assist the States and
compactsin organizingan independent,self-directedassociation
throughwhich the States and compactsmay accomplishthese objectives.
The DOE should provideorganizationalassistancetothe extent
requestedby the States and compacts,in establishingsuch an
association,and should provideinitialfundingfor the association
until the States and compactscan develop a means for independent
funding."

In responseto this recommendation,members of the Forum began to
examineways that the group, itself,could become independentof tile
FederalGovernmentin order to obviatethe need for establishmentof
anothercoordinatinggroup. After lookingat variousoptions, including
incorporationas an organization,the Forum decidedto submit a grant
proposalfor funding to the Departmentof Energy throughone of the



constituent States or compacts. Under this arrangement, the Forum members,
themselves, would become responsible for determining the frequency of
meetings, meeting locations and agenda items. Matters pertaining to hiring
and manag!ng support staff would be coordinated between the Forum and the
State or compact administering the organization's funds.

During 1989 and early 1990, Forum membersmet on a number of occasions
to develop working arrangments between the group and the State or compact
that would receive and administer funding on behalf of the group. The
Forum expects to submit a proposal for funding by the Department of Energy
during 1990. Following receipt of the proposal, the Department will
evaluate Whether the proposed organization is consistent with the objective
described in the House Report.

Host State Technical Coordinating Committee (TCC). The TCCevolved
from an ad hoc Department of Energy-sponsored group of State officials
formed in 1985 to examine alternative waste disposal methods. As other
technical issues related to development and licensing of low-level waste
disposal facilities began to emerge, the TCC's role expanded. The TCC is
composed of participants from each State currently implementing a disposal
facility siting plan. Meetings of the group are arranged by a contractor
for the Department of Energy.

During 1989, the TCC addressed a number of issues, including waste
characterization, mixed waste management and the feasibility of a uniform
manifest (see Appendix B). The TCCconducted a Waste Characterization
Workshop for State and compact officials and published a summary of the
meeting; and requested that the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and the
Environmental Protection Agency develop mixed waste profile.

Department of Energy Technical Assistance Projects

Prototype License Application project. This project was developed to
address the need for information related to licensing requirements for new
disposal facilities under 10 CFRPart 61. A below ground vault and
earth-mounded concrete bunker were selected for evaluation because they
share many features commonto other disposal concepts.

quality Assurance. Two workshops on quality assurance techniques for
licensing a low-level waste disposal facility were conducted during 1989.

Project Manaqement. Two project managementworkshops were conducted
during the year, providing State officials with training in techniques for
scheduling, budgeting and development of work breakdown structures.
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Media Relations. At the request of States and compacts, five
interactive media relations workshops were conducting during the year,
providing State and compact officials with training in providing effective
press and media interviews.

Performance Assessment TraininB. Disposal facility performance
assessment training is provid-e-d to State officials at the Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory in Idaho Falls, Idaho. Resources include computers,
performance assessment modelling software, and individuals qualified to
provide training in identifying site- and design-specific issues related to
performance assessment. During 1989, a performance assessment workshop was
conducted to provide an overview of major performance assessment
components, such as near-field assessment, atmospheric and groundwater
transport, dose assessment, and sensitivity/uncertainty analyses.

Environmental Monitoring Handbook. The handbook provides technical
assistance to State agencies in developing or reviewing environmental
monitoringplans and programs.

Review of Publication on Low-Level Waste Disposal. The Program funded
a review by the National Council on Radiation Protection amd Measurements
(Council) of a report, "Living Without Landfills," which raised questions
about the safety of low-level waste disposal. The Council determined that
the report contained many technical inaccuracies and persistent evidence of
bias, and concluded that the publication "will only serve to widen the gap
that already exists between the actual risks from low-level radioactive
waste management and the risks as perceived by the public."

Technical Assistance Projects Begun. The following technical
assistance projects were begun in 1989:

o A mixed waste disposal facility development plan,

o An overviewof informationon concrete longevity,

o A bibliography of research on site closure,

o An automated system for developing pricing mechanisms for disposal
of low-level waste based on volumes, activity levels and other
waste characteristics,

o A summary report describing the existing commercially operated
disposal facilities, their environmental settings, and operational
disposal histories.
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State-Specific-Requests. The Department of Energy provided specific
technical assistance to several States and compacts at their request during
1989, including:

o Assistance to California in reviewing the State's plans for
mitigating the potential impacts to the desert tortoise habitat
from a proposed low-level disposal facility,

o Project management assistance to New York in preparing a Siting
Commission project management plan,

o Assistance to New York by compiling information on drift mines to
be used in the State's evaluation of alternative disposal
technologies,

o Review of a site characterization plan for Texas for Hudspeth
County.

o Review of the Northeast Compact Regional Management Plan.

o Provision of scale models of alternative disposal technologies to
Maine and Michigan for use in public education meetings.

o Development of specialized disposal facility pricing information
for the Rocky Mountain Compact Board.

Low-Level Waste Disposal Data

The Department of Energy acquires and maintains data on low-level
waste disposed at the three commercially operated disposal facilities.
On-line access to the data systems is provided to State ana compact
officials, and Federal agencies. In addition, the Department provides
specialized reports to States and compacts periodically.

D_iisposal Allocation System. This system was developed in 1985 to
assist Nevada, South Carolina and Washington State monitor the disposal
facility volume caps and nuclear power reactor allocations specified in the
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985. Information for
the system is provided monthly by agencies in the three States, who verify
that the information reflects their official records.

Manifest Information System. This system was developed to process
radioactive waste manifest data purchased from the two companies that
currently operate low-level waste disposal facilities. Reports are
available to determine disposal volumes, activity levels, and
characteristics of low-level waste disposed of at the commercial disposal
facilities.
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The 1988 State-by-StateAssessmentof Low-LevelRadioactiveWastes
Received at CommercialDisposal Sites. This report summarizesthe volume
and activityof low-levelwaste disposed by compactregion,State, and
generatorcategory.
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APPENDIXD

State anJ Compact Addresses

Many State agencies are involved in low-level radioactive waste
management activities. Following are addresses of organizations that may
be able to provide additional information on activities within their States
or compacts.

Appalachian States Lm_-Level Radioactive Waste Compact

Division of Nuclear Safety
Bureau of Radiation Protection
Department of Environmental Resources
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
P.O. Box 2063
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120
(717)783-8965

Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact

Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Compact Commission

233 South 13th
Suite 1200
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
(402)476-8247

Department of Environmental Control
State of Nebraska
301 Centennial Mall South
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
(402)471-4231

Central Midwest Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact

Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety
1035 Outer Park Drive.
Springfield, lllinois 62704
(217)785-9938
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Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact

Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
CompactCommission

336 North Robert
Room ]303
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612)293-0126

Michigan Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
P.O. Box 30026
Lansing,Michigan 48909
(517)335-0430

Northeast.lnterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact

NortheastInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
CompactCommission

195 Nassau Street,2nd Floor
Princeton,New Jersey 08540
(609)497-1447

Divisionof Radiationand Noise Control
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
State of Connecticut
165 CapitolAvenue
Hartford,Connecticut 06106
(203)566-5134

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal
FacilitySiting Board

State of New Jersey
729 AlexanderRoad
Princeton,New Jersey 08548
(609)987-6375

NorthwestInterstateCompacton Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management

NorthwestInterstateCompacton Low-Level
RadioactiveWaste Management

Departmentof Ecology
State of Washington
Mail Stop PV-11
Olympia, Washington 98504
(206)459-6244
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Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact

Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Compact Board

1675 Broadway,Suite 1400
Denver, Colorado 80202
(303)825-1912

Office of Policyand Research
Governor's Office
State of Colorado
State Capitol Building
Denver, Colorado 80203
(303)866-2155

Departmentof Human Resources
State of Nevada
505 East King Street,Suite 600
Carson City, Nevada 89710

- _702)687-4400

Southeast InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management Comap_ac_t

southeastCompactCommission for Low-Level
• RadioactiveWaste Management

3901 BarrettDrive, Suite 100
Raleigh,North Carolina 27609
(919)781-7152

North Carolina t.ow-LevelRadioactive
Waste Management.'.uthority

116 West Jones Street,Suite 2109
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603
(919)733-0682

Bueau of RadiationHealth
Departmentof Health and EnvironmentalControl
State of South Carolina
2600 Bull Street
Columbia,South Carolina 29201
C803)734-4700
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SouthwesternLow-Level'R_dioa;i_vBWaste DisposalCompact
s , ,/,,

EnvironmentalManageme!,_,_:#rch .'
Departmentof Health ser,viCil_.,i'/..
State of California
714 P Street, Room 616
Sacramento,California 95814
(916)445-0498

i

Districtof Columbia

ServiceFacility RegulationAdministration
Departmentof Consumerand RegulatoryAffairs
Districtof Columbia
614 H Street,N.W., #1014
Washington,DC 20001
(202)727-7190

Maine

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
State of Maine
99 Western Avenue,Suite 101
Augusta,Maine 04330
(207)626-3249

Massachusetts

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementBoard
Commonwealthof Massachusetts
100 CambridgeStreet
SaltonstallBuilding,Room 903
Boston,Massachusetts 02202
(617)727-6018

New Hampshire

Departmentof EnvironmentalServices
State of New Hampshire
.6Hazen Drive
Concord,New Hampshire 03301
(603)271-3503
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New York

New York State Energy Office
Two Empire State Plaza
16th Floor
Albany_ New York 12223
(518)473-0048

New York State Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Siting Commission

Two 3rd Street
Troy, New York 12180
(518)271-1585

New York State Energy Research
and DevelopmentAuthority

Two RockefellerPlaza
Albany, New York 12223
(518)465-6251

Puerto Rico

Environmental Quality Board
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
P.O. Box 11488
San Turce, Puerto Rico 00910
(809)725-5140

Rhode Island

Office of EnvironmentalCoordination
Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement
State of Rhode Island

. 9 Hayes Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02908
(401)277-3434
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Texas

Texas LowLevel RadioactiveWaste
DisposalAuthority

7701 North Lamar Boulevard,#300
Austin, Texas 78752
(512)451-5292

Vermont

Agency of NaturalResources
State ofVermont
103 South Main

' Waterbury,Vermont 05676
(802)244-5164
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